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"':r,Iospital nurs~s and employees a~e already gear~ '.
ing I:up for the local 2005 Relay ff>r Life!

Employees 'at Providence ~edic~l Center Will be
,di~tnbuting calen'dars throughout 'the upcoming

, holi~ay' season, highlighting,. the "M:,~n of FMC."
The/?e unique calendars contain photos pfgentlem(;)n
affiliated with PMC, and biclude thei local physi.
cians, hospital maihtenabce personnel; EMTs, tech·
;nolokists, and more..~ .. ! " ',,;;~

The process of getting the photographs taken took
appi'oximately six weeks alfd was organized around
the individual schedules of the men who were pho- '
tographed... " " ,

, Hospital 'employees who' actively support .the
Relay fof, r.i1;'e fundraising campaign include ,Tracy

,1, Keating qf,Wayne and Dani Frahm'of Carrqll1 bOth ,~
, LPNs,at Prbvigence Medical C~nter.' ,"p',;\!','I;~

, Photography is one of Trqcy's hobb~es, and.sh~'wa.~,~/

generous enough to donate her time as w~llasher
expen~es to the'calendar project. " , " :;:' ;

i'We asked the men t9 pick something they ~llt~ to
do and the result was their life outside ofj=>MC~~r
~I'rf.lcy saig,. '",'( , ':', , . , ,,:;~'";:"il

, ,She noted that all the men'were good"':riattiredti~d'
._!;. r.. " ,". ,". '. ·,c., _ .'

V~ry copp~r~tiYedupng th~photo shoots. ,', (' " '
. "!t(tI1'e'l calendar, project) isaj'good cause for both'

'_T ' , ' ,-'. " '. : _. _ . . - .'. ',' .~: • . " \, , ! ~j

, ",,". ,'" , '.,' .,',. ,Th.s photo of thePMC Alnbulance Cr~w a<l();rns the front of the "Paying Tribute,to the.!\fen
,See CALENDAItSj Page',4A

r
at :providen~eMedical ~enter"c~lendarw~ich is being ~~ld to 'rai~e fin,lds for Relay forL~fe.
.' ".' ,- \ '. ' '1:

Holiday happeningsJ
" '" .' " ' ' t,

Holiday' activities' were plentiful last week h)
.' '\ ~

Wayn~. At .right, the Bell C~oi! .f~om .Grac}~;
Lutheran was among those providIng' m:u~u~ du\,-,
ing Holiday Sounds at the City Auc;litorum.B'QttoJ.t"
~right, The Lutt chil4ren, Jacob, Josh and 1)r1~t,
visit with Santa at Fantasy FQrest. Below, th~

Wa~ne Elementary' third arid f~urth g;ra~e' si''f~
dents, sang ,seve,rtlI,son~s durIng last,. week:s
<;hamber Coffee. Additional holiday photo~ c~n b,e

, fo~u~4 on page, 4A of today's Her~ld. ' , .::" r ,.~

, '

.': It

, " , ::'!!"'~!,!;'~!;~r~t'-~"!f:'!~~~23'i;LCY~6:'fi";:' ,," . ", "', " ,,: "',.',,': ,~, '"

·WaYhe Stat~CQI(~g~to·hold winter commeneeineJit
, ",,' \!' , , • " ' ',' i'''' ';!",1"'"

,Wayne State College winter coin~ , monies, Lange, the slaughter of Marvin awarded a four-year scholarship for .Scholar in the Major. <;omplete a'
mencement ceremonies will be held on arid Evelyn La#ge,j is '(1' ',graduate of tuition 'UP t6128 total credit hours, and juilior/senfor honors, project., ','), t '
friday, Dee. 17, at,2 p.m. in Rice Cedar Catho!ie,' fIigh School in ananmial stipendof $500. ' Rachel Ann Arterb~ill' i~~atrice,
Auditorium. 'A total of 242 undergradu~lIartington.. She'l~ ~~du:;i~ing SU:~ma John G. Neihardt Scholars Magna cum Laude~thI:ii&,hI{!?nqr~in
ate a~d graduate students will receive cum. Laude In E~uc,tlOn With endorse· "Alula Lynn Stubbl~fieJd Detlefsen the Major Spedal E<;lQcation/M,M:H K·
deg,rees from I;>r. Richard Collings, ments in ElemEmt~rY Education K-8 of SheltoJ;l, Magna cum Laude with 12; Bon~ie S¥e,Joh~son Ha.dAix'j Elgin,
president. , and ,Special Edu~ati9:nMl'4H K·12, and, High Honors in the Major Natural' Magna cum. Laude with. Scholar in, the

'Adrian (Johnson) Minks of Omaha, a a concentration in Mathematics. . " Sciences Education Major English "Writing & Literature;
1968 Wayne ,', State graduate., will T,he pu~lic is', irlvited to attend com- Cassand~a Julin ,fohllson of Omaha, Ashley Rae fJet~rsen;" ,H~rinan,
receive the Alumni Achievement Award mencement. 'f"'" " Summa cum Laude with H;igh Honors Summa cum Laude with Honois i.n the
presented by 'theW;iyne State The John 'G. lieihardt, Seholars in the Major Criminal Justice! ,L~w ' Major ',' Speech ," qorli~u~icatip~
Foundation: '_ Program " proVides~ special academic Enforcement ~orporate~ Terri M. Sh.~r'pe; 9mah:a~

Minks is vice president of corporate and scholarship op~ortuni11es for, out- Scholarship Honors " Honorabl~ Mention 'with: Scholar In the
services,' marketing for the Omaha standing studeht~,~nroiling at Waylle Bas~d o,n the student's cumUlative M~jor ~ngli~ll \VJ,iting;" iSufrlma '~U:Ill
Public Power District. ' State College." ~ach ~ea;r, the G~A at the end of the semester prior to Laude. ' '! '

Ashiey Petersen of Herman, graduat· ' Scholarship, Council selects a limited their semester of graduation. ,Eased on the ~tudent's c~Inulativ~
ing Summ'a Cl1m Laude with Honors in number from the 'qvalified applicants ' •High lIonors in the Major· 12 hours GPA at the end'of'the·;emestet ~l-io~ to
Major Speech Communication!, t9 partiCipate in, t~eprotram,which of honors courseff an'd complete a their seniester of gradtlatioti;',: '
Corporate, Community 'aild Public offers special classbs" colloquia, and junior/seniorhonorf! project. ,C~mulatiy~ grade, p'()i:tit'irave:ra~e
Reiations; wj.ll give the invocation. ,advisement; ,1 " "'," . '.Honors- in the Major • 6 houis of bet.we~n 3.90 to'4.0': ,Jennifer: Ann

Lisa Lange of Fordyce will be tne stu- '$tudentsaccepte4 into ille progra~, ho~6rs c'ou,rses and, comple~e, a',:- " "
dent speaker for commencement cere· whot mailft~in)hfV elirbility" are ,~uilfor/!eni~rhono~s proj~ct. !, " , See COMM~NC~ME:NT;':Pag~'.4A
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Th.eWayne

Snow'

,:,;i\'i,:' ' 'Please' recycle aiter use: '

,If/i~~ber Colfe~
WAYNE ,~., This w~ek's

. ,Chamber Coffee will be held on
Friday, Dec. ,'10': 'at, R~Way at
2~9 Main, Street. The coffee

'begins" at'" 10 a.m. and
atinollncement's at 10:15.

· Photos available
,. .AREA --.:. photos taken with
, SaJita at the 'Rotary Soup and

Pie 'Supper are nbw ~~ailable
,at the Main Street Office from
,noon to 4 p.m. d.:lily this week
and next. " " ,

",', They wilt also be available
Thursday evening, Dec. 9 after
Living,Windows,an? Parade of
Lights activities. :,,'

,Drop & Shop"
" 'AREA:..i.The Wayne Coun,ty
Jay~ees wHl'conduct a "Drop &
Shopt' on Saturday, Dec., 11

, from 1 to 6 p.m. at the First
" United Methodist Church.

Childr~n ages three through
~O maybe dropped off to all0'Y
parents tilI).~,to go shopl>ing.

crafts, activities and a snack
',' Will b~proVided for the $8 fee.

Reiistration, is required by
calliIig lIollyat 369-0510.

HUTf1,~~e $ociety ,
,,' WAYNE' -< The, NO,rtheast
':.N~?~~~\a liU:iniine, S(l~i~ty will

m.eet Qn Thursday, Dec. 16 at 7
p.in,. at Our Savior Lutheran
(~huich. ,. ' , '

Cookie Walk,
WAtNE --,., Grace Lutheran

Churci\: will be holding its
annti~l Cookie Walk on
Satu.rday, pee. 11 from 9 a.m.
top:~on ,at the Lutheran
Student Center at 10th and
"" : "'''i'' ,
~og;~j,Streets. ,

, ',' $'U:pplemental funds, 'will be
:proy'icled by Thrivent Financial

for Lhtherans. ' ,I

qifts{or kids "
AREA --i Gift'sfor Kids na'me

, , tags are on tIie' tree' a.t rarp.id;l.
Th~' gifts slwutd be pu~chas~d
andr~tutned by $unqay, Dec.

, ",'1,:' ;', ", ",._. "'" .

19. ,'.l'heprogram pepefits Mea
chiidren. ,,', ';<d

F~r wore inform.ation, con
ta~t:kathy Berry at375-3066.,
,1TeQsute Chest '

:AREA ....., Friends' of' the
W;y~e! 'C~)Unty::,Museum are

• \~!l' ' . I

" currently selling: r;:tffle ticket~

for a Treasure Chest, full. of
&ifts and' gift certificates. Ute
tickets are available from
Friends of the Museum mem-

, bers.

Madiso~ Frevert, Wayne Elementary

;:Weather
:",''1" ' ,

" FORECAST: A temperature roller
coaster cqntinues to endQ.ut the week.
Colder temperatures will be accompa·
rued by fl~ries Friday m~rning.

,pay: "" Weather: Wi~d °Ra~ge
,Thurs. piJY. sunny NW 20 3;U4~

: Fri." AM flurfies NW: 2~ 31149
'f, Sat! " ,rtli qfojid;y , " 23/51
I.Suni,)Rtly CloVdy\ ";" 2914~ ",:1 MO~t, , r~y P?~dt'\" .... '; 19/3~,

,~, Way~e ~~athei:i
fl: ,'" " forecast is
;\;;~/,;:, ,l1royide;d by

ipa.~~",· , lJigh ,,'
,D~~ ~ 38,

, ' DEle, ~ , .; 44,
'~,~ 0,: .D~!c: ~' 48
~'i !' Dec: 5", ,5,r

'~' ~,~..g::, ~", ' ~;

Dec, 8 ,35
,

,•CT' • Recor<ie<i 7 a,m, for previo\lS 24 hour p~riod

Precip.lmo. - ,15"/geasonal snow - 2.5"
, YelirlDate - 29.56" ,

"

"i-'

"
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Thursday, Dec. 9, 2004

The drop-off point in Wayne is
Premier Estates, located at 811
East 14th Street. In recent weeks,'
approximately 50 phone~' have
beeri collected locally. '

For more information, call
Connie at 375·1922 or'Kitina at 1
866-448-2366. Interested persons'
can also visit the web site
www.savealifegiveaphone.org . ,

, ,

Supplies are
requested for
military troops'

The Wayne veterans organiza
tions are again seeking donations
of supplies and cash to be s~nt to
troops serving overseas. ::

At the present time the. Wayne
groups are sending care pacl,tages.

.to 11 service personnel each 'week
and supplies are dwindlipg.
Several times in recent weeks, the
organii:lations have had to purchase
the needed items so the ,care pack
ages could be sent. Each SaturdaY.
morning, several members get
together to mail ou.t packages on a
rotating basis ~o those on the list.

On the revised list of needed
items are beef jerky, hard candies,
Slim Jims, sunscreen, Tootsie Roll
POPSI corn nuts, granola bars,
Cr.acker Jacks,. chewing gum,
Pringles, Twizzlers, peanuts, sun
flower /:leeds, storage containers
(small), Ziplock bags, flea collars
(for ankles); powdered Gator Aid,
greeting cards (holiday.and allsort
ment), phone cards, pre-sweetened.
drink mix (individual packets) and'
ball caps.

Those making dopations are
asked to keep .in mind thatnon-'
breakable containers, small in size·
are best, as many items will be car-.'
ried in field packs with liIDited
space. ''1

. Drop off locations include the"
Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne'
Grain & Feed, Pamida, BankFirst,r
Heritage Express, Farmers &J
Merchants; Zach's, Wayne Eagles,
Wayne Vet's Club (during fundrais-.
ers). .

Financial contributions are need
ed to help offset weekly postage
expenses. Checks should be may
payable to AmVets Post #22, Att:,
Curly McDonald, Adjutant, 208,
South Nebraska Street, Wayne,
Neb. 68787. He can be ~eached bi
calling 37S-2529.

,..'~ '. . '. ,.,.'.. ... -.... ,. .... ~, . ;! ., '"., " ',', .. :.. , \ .<j j, ," , :. •

Cory Luft~ left; tind Connie Oberle; stjlud ,With the drop-off
box for used cell pholIes at Premier Estates. :

Cell phones being collected

Mavis Middendorf '
Mavis Middendorf, 78, ofWa~e died Monday, Dec. 6, 2004 atherhome
in~& ,'" \

Memorial services will be held ~t a later date at Crace L-G.theran:
Church in Wayne. The ·Rev. Carl tilienkamp and the ~ev. John Pasche
will officiate. ' ' ) , ,

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge' of
arrangements~

Agnes Pfeil
Agnes Pfeil, 91, of Wayne died Tullsqay, Dec. 7, 2004 at The OaJ--s

Retirement Community in Wayne. " ..
Services were' held Thursday, Dec. 9 fit Grace Lutheran Church' in'

Wayne. The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp and the Rev. John Pas~he officiateq.
Agnes Alvina Pfeil, daughter of Ernst and Regina (Wa,lter) Feyerhew~"

was, born June 3, 1913 at Amelia, Neb. She was baptized and confirmed
at St. Peter's Lutheran ~hU!ch in Orchard. She graduated from Roial
High School and attended Wayne State College in Wayne. On Dec. 24,
1932 she married William Carl Pfeil at Royal. The couple made their
home in Wayne: She was employed at the Benthack Clinic a~ a medical
secretary for many years. She was an active lX\ember ofGrace Lutheran
,Church and Ladies Aid. She enjoyed antiques.. .; :

Survivors include one daughter, Gloria and Paul Koplin of Lincoln;
daughter-in-law, Mary Belle Pfeil of Elkhorn; three grandchildren; six
great-grandchildren and orie sister, Mabel Dean of California. and a 'step-
brother, Harlan and Faye Dierking ofAmelia. ,. .
, Sh~ was preceded in death by her pare,nts, husband, William in 1977;
son, Reno, in September of 2004 and an infant daughter, ,Rhea.' ..., .\ ' ". .. . _1, <

. Pallbearers were Brad Best, Rex Pfeil, Jack Williams, Larry Nich9ls,
Scott Nichols at),d John Addison. ' , '; ,

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Has~lllann
Funeral Homeifl Wayne was incharge of arraJ?-gements. ' ';",~

Save A Life - Give A Ph.one is
currently collecting cell phones
and refurbishing the~ to provide
emergency 9-1·1 access. .

They are available to the'elq.er
ly, the disabled,the YWCA,domes
tic violence shelters'and domestic
violence viCtims nationwide.

Everyone in the community is
being asked to participate in this
drive.

Scott Mecseji

Mecseji joins
'Wood Plumbing

Scott Mecseji has joined Wood
Plumbing & Heating as Lead
Service Technician.

Mecseji recently moved to
Wayne from Omaha where he had
been employed as a Ucensed
plumber. He attended four y~ars of
plumbing trade school and· is
licensed in; Wayne, Omaha,
Bellevue and Council Bluffs, Iowa.

"The move to Wayne is a nice
change. My family and I wanted to
get out of the big city and we are
really enjoying Wayne," Mecs'eji
said.

Scott is married to Wayne native
Karen Kaup. The cduple has two
children, Lauren, 8, and Chase, 3.
Karen is employed at Wayne State
College.

Wood Plumbing & Heating
owner Frank Wood said, "We are
excited and pleased to have Scott
and his family join our company.
With Scott's knowledge and 13
years of plumbing experience, he is
a welcome addition."

i

.;~" :'~'
1'::.,,,,

Erma Koestet
Erm~ Koeste~, 95, of Allen, died ThUrsday, pec. 2, 2004 at Premier

Estates in Wayne. " " ,
Services were held Tu!'lsday, Dec. 7 at the First Lutheran ChUrch in

Allen. Pasta!:' Karen 'fjarks officiated. ",,' "
Erma Dacotah Koester, daughter of Jesse and' Addie (Pritchard)

Wheeler, was born July 15, 1909 in Edgeley, N.D. The family moved back
to Allen that same year and she liv~d the rest of her life there. She grad
uated from Allen High School in 1926, taught country school two years
and was married ,to Oscar Koester on Dec. 22, 1~28. Thecouple farmed
north and east of Allen until retiring flnd' moving to town in 1973. In\
1988, after her husband died; she moved to the Car~ Center in Wayne.
She was a member of ,First Lutheran Church in Allen, where sl),e was
active in the Naomi Circle and was also a member of tl),e Pleasant Hour
Club. She was an avid Nebraska Cornhusk~r fan. , " .

Surv,ivors include two daughters; Hel,en and Gil Lujan of Richland,
Wash. and Janet and Merle Paulsen of Ledinto, Fla.; one son, Norman
and Barbara Koester of Beaver Lake, Neb.; 12'gr!mdchildren; 19 great~

grandchildren; .two great-great gtanddaughters; one sister, Ruth and
VIrgil Luhr of Wayne; nieces andnephe~s. ' '

She was preceded in death by her husband, an infant son, five brotp,ers
and four sisters. . .' . '

Memorials are suggested to the First Lutheran Chwch in Allen. •
Burial was in Eastview Cemetery in Allen, .Bressler-Munderloh

Funeral HOJ,Ile in Wa~efieldwas iIi charge of arrangement~.

Sus'an/Wells is
ne~ director
otThe Oaks:;

Veri(-~'ta B'uspy
Vernett,~!.13usby, 90, of Wakefield, died Sunday, Dec. 6, 2004 at the

Pender Cqmmunity Hospital in Pender. ' , .
,Servic~:~,'i~efe held Wednesday, J:?ec. 8 at .the Wakefield Presbyterian

Church in Wakefield. Pastor Susan Banholzer officiated.
Verrietta A. Busby, daughter of John and JlAartha (Longe) Kay, was'

born J1j,U,e i8, 1914 on the family farm south of Wakefield. She was bap
tized lind c6nfirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church south of Wakefield.
She att~nde~school as a young girl at District #42. On Feb. 14, 1947 she
married pro Marvin (Jim) Busby in Elk Point, S.D. The couple worked
iogeth~r in Jim's Veterinary office. Jim died on Oct. 2, 1962. She was a
~ember oqha Wakefield Presbyterian Church, where she served with
the PresbytihianWomen and as a church elder. She was also a member
of the Ameiica:n Legion Auxiliary. She enjoyed h:aveling, bowling, golf-
ing 'and fisp,~hg:. " "
" Siri'vivors include a step-son, Jim and Marty Busby of I$emidji, Minn.;
'twllgraIldc~dren; one brother, Dale Kay of Wakefield; two sisters,
Dorothy; Han:~en of Wisner and Mildred GrimJ,Il of Wayne; nieces and
iiepheW~.. " ''t; . .' . '. ,
, Sh,~ waspilc~ded in death J:ly her'parents; husband, Jim; three broth
ers, Freq.nckl Milford and Merlyn Kay and a sister, Olga Conner.
,: Burial' was'. in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler
Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield was in ~harge of aITangerri~nts.·

Obituaries__~~ ~........... .........i;","' ~ ~'-;""" ~_

" '

Cur,tis Crdnda~l
cuttis Crandall, 9~~' of Laurel, 'died Th~sd~y, 'Dec. 2, 2004 <it

Hillcrest Car~ Ce~ter in Laurel. ' "
'Se'Mces were held Mimdily, Dec. 6 at Evangelical Free Church in

Coiicbrd.·The Rev. Todd Thelen offi.ciated~ .
, ClI'liis An,drew Crandall, son' of Marion and Minnie (Wingate)
Crandall, was born Aug. 8, 1910 on a farm near Obert. He attended
r~al' school near Obert; ;md attended Newcastle High School. He
worked with' a construction crew which built Highway 20. On June 11,
1935 he married Ruth Hansen at the Lutheran Church in Sioux City,
Iow~':The,cou'ple farmed nor:th of Laurel until' moving int.o LaUrel in
1972. He worked at Farmers Co-op at Laurel for five years. He was a
IIlem})et of the Evangelical Free Church in Concord and former long
time rii~mber of United Lutheran Church in Laurel. He was a long-time
memb'e'i-:9f the Hillcrest Care Center Bo~ci of Directors and past school
boardme~ber ofthecOlintry school near Laurel. , "

, 'SUrVivors include two sons, Cm'tis and Pat Crandall of Lincoln and
Terry·and' Che/:}'l Crandall of Gold Beach, Ore.; one daughter, Sharol
aildErnie Anderson ofYorkville; Ill.; six grandchildren;'10 great-grand
children; one hrother, Lowell Crandall of Omah',\i and two sisters, Irene
Car:ter and Jurie AndeIt, both of Omaha, '

He wa~ preceded in death by his parents; wife, Ruth in January_ of'
2001; ~v~ brothers and foUl' sisters. ,',", , ' "

Pallbearers were Vern~al Gade, B/:}'ce John,son" Steve Blaha, Jeff
Anderson; Chris,crapdall, ~eJ;lGalvin, Don Crandall and ~enCrandall.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home 'in ,L~lrrel w:as in charge otarrangements.

, : 'i ' ,'~ .1 - , Margaret Stringer
. M~garetStringer, 93, of Sprin~eld, Ohio, formerly of Wayne, died
Monday, Dec; 6; 2004 at her daughter's fesidence..

Services will be held FridaY, Dec. 10 at 2'p.m; at Independent Faith "
Baptist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Ron Lamm, wilJ officiate. A gathering
of family and friends will l>~ hel4 from 3 to 8 p:m. on Thwsday, Dec. l} at
the Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in WaYne. .

Margaret M. Stringer, daughter of Theron and d,ertrude (DaW) Price,
was born June 13, 1911 in HB:zen, N.D. She graduatedfroIJl Bemidji State
Teachers. College in Minnesota and taught'rural schobls in nol'thern
MiIinesota. On June 29, 1937 she married Mark Stringer III at Wayne.
The couple farmed'together near Wayne until retiring in 1967. She
moved to wayne following the death of her husband in 1~92. She, was a
member of the Independent Faith Baptist Church in WaYne and attend- .
ed Liberty Baptist Templein Springfield. " •

Survivors iiiclude one daughter, Marlynn and Ronald McDonal4, of
Springfield, Ohio; two sons, Mark IV and Barb~ra Stringer of Medellip,
ColulIlbia, South America and David and Verlene Stringer o.f Inavale,
Neb.; !lit grandchildren; five great-grandchildren; many nieces and
nephews. . . '. ' . , , (: " " " " " .

She was preceded in death by her patents; husband, Mark III in
January of 1992; two sisters and one brother.

Pallbearers will be Merton Marshall, Dwaine Junck, Duane Lutt,
Delmar Lutt, Carl Johnson, Bruce'Johnson and CliffPeteJ;s.. '

BuriaL will be in Greenwood CemeterY in Wayne: Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

. ' ,\.. .'

Waynl~ County .Coitrt-"-----'- ~............~..........~""""--.....-------~~
.~~~-~·~:~::.L",:: ..·r~,i.{:; .."-~;;~L~( ..~l·~···~<>:~f;: i..~:~··-:~:l~· ,,; ~~(:, ~~; ~~1.· (~," ~ ,\>~~~'.~.,~·~:·.~-\t;f.;':;,·~~~\.:;r..-\·:~,~."·:·:·).:.~:.;-tt ..,~·,.~~~.i:J·· .'i\.~I,{;"i:~ '.f,.I"{~, ···~r ~·:t~
'l'ia{ficfyioIaHbns"·} ",,' I", S.D" p}ciJ;lg.; $51.50.<,,';:, , . '< First National Bank of Omaha,ed' for six rnoriths~, orderedLc.to

.Eduardo' GaJ:dea, W~efi.eld, no Tabith;l Barge, Wllkefield, plft., vs. Denise J. Rott, WaYIJ,e, def. ~hend M meetings and alcohol
oper. lic., $91,50; Jordan Widner, pking., $51.50; Alda Campbell, $16,344.03. Jqdgement for the pItf. ahd drug education classes.
Atlantic, Iowa,light violation iJ,nd Lincoln, spd., $116.50; Justin for $16,344.03 and co~ts. ' ,~. St. ,of Neb., pItf., vs. AsWey N.
tlOt. marked, according to reg., Snorton, Norfolk, spd., $116.50; Discover Banlf, pltf., vs. Anthony Lorenz, Carson, Iowa, def.

, $116.50;' Jor~an Widner, Wayne,' Jorge Arteaga, Wayne, no oper. Severson, Wayne, def. $2,756.32. Complaint for Minor in PossessIon
no safety: ~h~ins and no tra:iler lic", $141.50;, Jeffrey Car~son, Jqdgement for the pltf. for ot Consumption. Fined $250 and
reg., $91.§;0~" Kesa ~exander, Wayne, spd~, $116.50; Lmda $2,677.50 and costs. . costs.
Pilger,sp~:,!$J-1~.50; Colin Wilso?, Wheatley, 9hadro~, spd., $66.50; ARL Credit Services, Inc" pItf., ,St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Brandon M.
Wayne, 'pking:, $51.50; Stefame Robert Fltzpatrlck, Overlanli vs. CUrtis Brahmsteadt and Kim Jisa, Valparaiso, def. Complaint for
Schulze,' Clarkson, spd., $116.50;:" park, Kan., spd., $116.qO; Selvis Brahmsteadt, West Point, defs. . Minor' " in' . Possessionoi'
Joseph McCabe,'~McCool,t Lake, Orellana, Norfolk,' no oper. lic., $1,129.00. Judgement for the pItf. Consumption. Fined $250 and
, " " ." $91.50. '. for $1,675.32 and costs. , i costs. .

" Justin' Belt; .Battle Creek, Small Claims Proceedings: St. of Neb" pltf., vs. Courtney M.
, pking" $51.50; Antonnette Green;' Carhart Lumber' Co~, pltf., vs. ' Dreyer, Oakland, def. Complaint

SiouX City, Iowa, pking., $51.50; Rhode's Masonry, Norfolk, def. for' Mino!:, in Possession or'
Pawn Hirschman, Laurel, spd.; $393.66.,Judgement for the pItf. for Consumption. Fined $250' ,arid
$66.50;' Leigh Rexius, Wayne" $393.66 and costs., ", ',costs." ',' "
spd., $66.50;1 James Magsamen, Criminal Proceedings, St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Ashley K
Leigh, spd., $66.50; Jeffrey St. of Neb., pltf., vS. Michael Boehm,' Council Bluffs" Iowa.

.Seggerri, WaUS!l, spd:, $66.50; Ellis, Waylle, def. Complaint for Complaint for Minor in Possession
Joshua Davis; ,Carroll, spd., Failure to stop following an acci- or Consumption. Fined $250 and
$116.50; David Kant, Norfolk, dent involving property damage. costs. " '
spd:, ,$66.50; David Kardell, Fined $400 and cqsts, dr. lic. 'St. "of Neb., pltf.,· vs. Robert
Laurel, spd., $66.50. . , impounded for 60 days and ordered ' Witte, Cra~ord, def. Complaint for

Travis Mundorf, Springview, ,to pay restitution.' Driving While Under the Influence
pking., $51.50; Connie Weidner" 'St., of, Neb:, pltf., vs. Dustin of Alcoholic Liqour (Count 1) and
Madi~on", spd., $6~.50;', John', Hurlbert, Carroll, dei. Complaint Minor in ' Possession or
Shald, Stuart, pking., $51.50; for Aidilig and Abetting Burglary Consumption (Count iI). Fined
Edward Mi;trray,,' WaYne:, spd:, (Count I) and Theft by Unlawful· $400 and costs, sentenced.to seven'
$6,6.50; Stephanie Schaefer, Takllg or Disposition (Count II). days in jail and dr. lic, revoked for'
Wayne, stop sign, $91.50; Marisa 'Case bound over to District Court. 'six months;'

'Hingst, Wa:kefield, ~pd., $66.5?; St., of Neb., pltf., vs. Richard P.
Matthew 'I1?rczo~, Wa;yne, n? valid Manuel, Norfolk, def. Complaint
r:eg., $66.50; Brlan Kint,. Lmcoln" for Operating a Motor' Vehicle
n~ valid'reg.? $66.50; Justin Parr, During Suspension or ,Revocation.
Atkinson, pking., $51.50. Fined $100 and costs; . ,
, Larry Sievers, ~ayne, spd.; , St. of Neb., pltf., vs', Jonathon

$1113·50; Jamey lJOlle, Norfolk, Deacon, Louisville, d,ef. COlJ1plaint
spd., $66.50; Sahwnda Hooker, for Minor in' Possession or
Omaha, spd., $116.50;, Dustin Consumption. Fined $500 and
Lutt, Wak~field, spd., $66.50; , costs. . '
~el~ssa ~rader, Pender, spd·,St. of Neb., pltf., VB. Jonathon

Susan Wells began her duties as $66.50; Ang~la Hagl.und, ~orfolk, Deacon, Louisville, def. Complaint
the new Executive Director of The d $66 50 K W It"" sp ., .;. evm ,1 man, for Minor in Possession or'
Oaks on Nov. 22.' . '. .' Madison, spd.; $66.50; Todd Consumption. Fined $500 and

Born, :;J.n4 raised in the Neligh . Carstens" Winside, stop sign, costs. ' "
area,/:lhe has been involved in $116.50;. Darold Le~m, Norfolk, St. of Neb.,' pItf., vs. Ashley
elder'~are for approximately 20 spd., $~6.50; Ty Npcon, Wayne" Weber, Sioux City, Iowa, def.
years as a Director of Social spd" $116.59. .,'Complaint for Minor in Possession
Services. '..'.". Brante Hayes, David City, spd., or Consumption (Count I) and

"lam So excited and happy to $241.50; Nathaniel House, Open Alcoholic Beverage Container
. have become' the Executive Wayne,spd" $66.50; Holly Spoo, (Count II). Fined $300 and costs.
Dir~ctor of The Oaks Retfre~ent W 'd $ Gayne, sp., 116.50; / ene st. of Neb., pltf., vs. Scott Greve,
Comm,unity. The staff, residents Kratke, Wakefield, overwei~ht on Norfolk, def. Complaint foi' Driving,
and tlle Wayne community have, axle, $116.50; Jonah St~vens, While Under the Influence of,
arreadymade me feel very' weI': , Wayne, spd., $166.50; Brandis Alcohlic Liquor. Fined $500 and'
come," W~lls said.. , ' , 'Lail;:Lar, Norfolk, spd., no v,alid -costs, sentenced to 45 days in jail

"I feel The OakiiJ Retirement $141 50 B S b dreg., .; ryan vo 0 a, and dr. lic. revoked for SUt months:
ComroJJ,nity provid~s ,exc~n~nt,Norfolk, spd., $66.50; Alan Pallas, St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Jes&ica L;
care for our elders and my, mten~ Laurel out of adJ'ustment and flat B kl S' th S' C't de'. . t 't' h t t di' I :,' .. uc ey, .ou 10UX 1 y, et.
tlOn IS 0 con mue tara hon. tire $141 50' Eliza Bach.man" C l' t' fi M' .. ' P ,- ., '. '. I ., ,'omp aln or Inor In ossesslOn
am looking forward to meetmg 'Lincoln spd. $116.50' Aaron ' C t'· F' d $250 ' d '" M d '. l' . ' ,, ' " '. , or onsump IOn. me ' an
eve/:}'o~e.. , y o?r l~ a ways op,e~ .' J~rgensen, Wayne, no motorcycle costs. '
,and I InVIte eye/:}'one t() stop by, . lic. and no proof of ownership St f N b Itf B dh' dd d "'.,',,'. 0 e., p ., vs. ran y
sea, e . " . '.' '. , '... ", $1.1~.50. , , " .,' .' Burgess, Norfolk, def. Complaint

Jil
Wl';_ells hdasKth:e~ chidldren, Erldc, Clvll Proceedmg!jl . for Driving While pnder the
Ian an atle, an one gran - , 'Capl'ta,l Ont> B'ank pltf vs Infl' fAl" h li' L' F' d' Tru t ' " , , ' . -' ,"': ' .,. ,uence 0 co 0 c .lquor. me

sOia." ~. '. 11 h ". Ronald D.' Damme, WaYne, def. $400 and costs, sentenced to six
contact her, ca T e qaks at . $966.53. J'lidgriient forthe pItf. for months probation, dr.lic. impound- '

37{)·1500. $966.5:rand costs. '

,.'
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for blood ties to the iootb'all:t~~m;
~i'lit until he gets an eariul ?f. W).lt
pOJ?l.l1i on property tax pollcy~~d to
schools and, of course, approPria·
tions for., th.e University" of
Nebraska.·.. .", ,', ,

If things are. a little 'con(Using
for a gridiron guy in th.e. legisl~tiye
chamber it wouldn't be a pro.blem:
lfe could do what iots ~f hi~rriak·
erS have done for gen~rations .. "
.'. .' . ·.lL'.l.

. Call time out. }~ l?bbrit~Lwill
send in a play.

'~·.dG .~;
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worse.),
,No 0Jt~dse spans tIle Interstate

with a Great Platt~ River Road
Archway Monument that you can't.
visit lm)ess YOJl pass it by, then
turn around ,apdgo back. '

Being different is IJ,othing differ-
ent for Nebraska. . , .
. This' experiment .could prove

'espedally valuable to any cl.j.rrent
or future Husker football coach
whq might .::lrrive from eisewhere .
in AmeJ;ica.

If the' coach has trouble under
st~Iiding ,the' Nebraska. capacity

F ~j' ,

. For those of you who have
receiyed a copy of the. Chamber
newsletter, when you· have fin
ishe4 reading it, sliare it. If we,
the Chamber or Wayne Indttstries,
can do anything for your bUsiness,
pleaJe contact u~. We look forward
to you.rcomments, questions and
suggestions. .'
.~. I "

Until next time .. ,

Tips given for Dlail fo~.the troops
'- .. ,~'md~:-' ~~ . >_~. !.' ~ i ~ ~ ~_. ~. ,.: ~ ,'!.'" l ~ a ,I> :, A Jt ._~ ,;: ~,?, ~ ~' i

TI:is new~ i.sj~s~ ~n.fr~~- t?~'1 ~n.dividualmil~E~p: f~l?ily~ ~~~~erj
NatIonal Cnall'lrtan of NatIOnal' fnend. ot loved' one, They can B~
Security. When sending gre~tings used, at any military e~c?ange

and gifts to our troops, .please fol~ retail sto:t;"e around: the world,
low the guidelines provided by the inch-!.ding· those , supporting
Department of Defense (DoD) and Operation Enduring Freedom and
the United States Postal Service. Operation Iraqi Freed()m., The web
. The Department of Defense site tells you how to seM these gift

amiounced the continued.'suspe~~ certificates to someone you know or
sion of the "Any SeMce Memb~r" how to <;ontact t4e ){e(Gross, USO
mail program. Tl;le public i,s urged or Fisher House~ to, send certjfl~

":' ",' not to send unso.liciteq mail, care cates tos\lmeolieyoudon't knl;lw,
gifts. We also inVite'you to check packages or donations' to service To gJIarantee thatmail arrives in
out our web site and view our members during the holiday'sea- time for the holip'ays, you are,
'Holiday Hotline' : .. alist of 26 son. The Un.ited States Postal encouraged to check the, mailing
businesses have listed specialty Service adheres to the same policy. guidelines in the', US .Postal
gifts YOU can find attheir stores. DoD continues to emphasize. Bulletin 22138 (9-30-04). Conta~t
.. and gifts for that h~d-to-buyfor that. names and addresses of mili- yoUr la.cal post office for thislnfpr- .
person on your list. It's a great Fst~ ,tary service merhb,~rs must not .be Illation,' There is. Express~ail
ing and something you need to distributed by the media, web Milita~Sl;)rvjce available t<? seJect
take a peekat.' sites, companies, non~profit, orga- ed mil~ta:I'y post offices. Tpe,re is

I have. been chuckling that an~- nizations, schools anq individuals PAL, a special servi<;e tJ;1at provides
one who complained about not for the purpose ofcollecting let~ers air, transporta.~i,~nfor Ii~,rcel~cop. a
having anything to do here in: of support or donations for mailing space-available b~sis, fOl: ite!ps rlOt
Wayne wasn't looking very hard. to service members. Military exc~e~ing 30'pounds, iIi }V~ight or .
There were plenty of wonderful addresses shquld not :be passed 60. inches in length aM tWih com
choices. There are m~my ot~er around by family members for, use bine~.; 'J11er~ is als~ SA¥,Glol;>al
events going on now until Santa's by d,onatiol} program~. Unknown Express, G)lanmtee.d., qlobal
night. Be sure to check the media mailers could then obtain those Expr!')ss Mail anI! .Glob~l Priority
outlets for details, Tuesday Dec. . addresses and mail harmful items Mait", ...,' .' ';;i. ,~,
14....Santa Story lime.,...at City to serVi~e member~. . 'We share this infonnatlon for
Library...6:30 pm....The story will Americans who don't have.loved your use not o'qIy during t4e holi7
be "The Polar Express"...the book ones deployed overseas can still days but througJ;1outth,e yeilr as we
about the movie that's out now. s)1ow support ,during the holidays support oUr trQop~ who continue to'
Wayne Community Theatre peo~. by other . means.,' Go; to figl).t fodreedom, ,,'
ple;;'.Sunday, Dec; is:... at 2 p:m. http://www.def.endameric;:l,mil for .,' '. L~ne WUd')
'...at Wayne Senior Center . : '. a list of available programs. .... ' Na.tiO.nal ~ecurity.Chairman1Santa time . . . alsO a Readers "Giits from the Home Front Gift ." Take~ front the American:j
TheaJre at 7 p.m. On· Thursday, Certificates" Can b~ sent to' ali Legion Auxiliary "The St~r"l
Dec. 16 is Customer Appreciation l'
Day' at Carhart Lumber. On '. :,. ';,:
Tuesday, Dec., 21, the Chamber
and· the Wayne Coi~munity
H~using.·:, Developme!1t
Corporation' are co-hosting-' a.
Holiday dp~n House here at our
office from 2 to 4 p.m. We invite,
you to stop by, visit and enjoy
refreshments. '
Be~a~s~ of. everyone's ~usy,.

schedule, we have extended the
timeiine for ~ecepting nO!ll{na:~
tiona' for Citizen of the Year and
Educator of the Year Awards until
D~c. 23. We have shared th~t
iilfo~}nation. to the people that
have~ afready turned in their
form~. Ta those still holding com
pleted forms, please i'eturn them
to us, as 9.uickly as possible.

't .. Consider the possibilities. if
Pederson and Omaha Sen. Ern,ie
Chambers f~rmed some ;ort of '
alliance.. '. •. .' .' ..

And .why not? Each abhors med~-
o~rity. Right? ... , .,,,.\

Don't be bothe:re.d hy any~me

wl}o would argue: "We can't do
that. No one else i,n the country
does that!"

So, what? .. ,
No one else has an officially non

partisan, one~houseLegislature:
. No one else fired a 9-3 football

coach last yead (For better or for

,

I.e, 1- '" ~,

',j. ?.. 'q' '~"' ••"" " • ,,,," If....,.". ... ~ ~ ,_ ~ _ $ ~:VM"'News ~ No't~~'fr~~Th~ '"
J/ . '. WaYlJte, C~amber of' .

;;J1ttJJ1!1¢ 'e) &'l d . ·.
U/l~(f. I. ~. omm~rce n us~rles

fi~, By: Leo Ahmann .' .' .

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondtmt'
The Nebraska Press Association

Cominunity First...•

, As was discussed on the' radio:
report this week, the final dr~~ng
for the 'Bucks Back' portion of the
Chamber's "$hop Wayne" cam
paign' will be held on the: air,. l1:ext
Monday !ll0rning at approximately
9:07 ·a.m. on the ''View from Wayne
America," withMarlr AQ.ma:nn. The
amount .' of Chamber Bucks some~

one is going to Win??? $250!!!! How
good is that going to be this time bf'
year??? Our \ Holiday Window
Decorating Contest is. going on
with judging this week. HOPf;lfully,
we can announce the winners also
on Monday's radio report.

We invite yOll. to stop by the
Chamber Office, andpi<;k up
Chamber Bucks to give as holi<hiy

\r

Capitol· View, "iJi

Treat government like football galt1~:

Give this a thought.
It clearly would be a good thing if

Nebraskans would or could make
the time to learn about the intri
cate workings of,state government. '

How to accomplish this goal?
- A constitu'tional amendment,
that's how.,

We' rewrite the state charter so
th~t Nebraska's head football
coach automatically s~rves as an'
at-large member of tile Legislature!'

Every time that guy made a
speech on the floor, cast a vote of,
proposed an amendment, it Vlf>uld
be examined like a play-by-play of
the Colorado game. .

Voters could waive term limits'
fot the coach. Or, they could have'
the coach alternate service )\lith

, the NU atWetic director, The prob
lem with that idea is that when the
latter was in service, the costs for
security around and' about the..
Capitol would increase appreciably..

With Bill Callahan in the
Appropriations Committee, hun- ~
dreds of thousands of Hus~er fans
would study where every penny
goes ~ and what it does when it gets
there.

Critici,sm of Callahan's policl~',
. making :VQuld likely have a certain,

edge to ~t, "Sure, he want~ to pailS I 1;

the bill and pass the buck! Pass!· "
,Pass! Pass! That's all it is \)'ith this·

1

guy!":,
Put AD Steve Pederson on the'

Revenue Committee. Even a \Yhis- ,
per about a change in tax policy'

. would flood "Letters to the Editor" .
columns so fast that your local,
newspaper would have to create an, .
op-ed page, just to handle the over-.'l
flow. .

The Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce held it regular Bqard
meeting this past Wednesday, Dec. ,.,'
8, and welcome oUr four new mem- :
berS', ,Chadd Frideres, Shelly,
Jorgensen, Conni~ Dangberg and
Carol Niemann aboard..

On Thursday, the Ambassadors
participated in the Annual Parade
of Lights. Also, in the parade was
the ChambetlIndustries float
beautifully decorated by Lori and
John Carollo ...' and a special'
thapk you to them for their efforts.

The next collaboration meeting
among the Chamber, Industries
and Main Street will be held

" Thursday, Jan. 20 here in the
.Chamber offices. Three represen
tativ~s from each entity will be
present. That meeting will be pre
ced~d by a Thursday, Jan: 6 meet
ing in the Main Street Office,
attended by one representative
from e'aeh group to establish an
agenda. One important factor to
relllelnber' as this process contin
ll.es to take its positive eVOlution, is
that each of the three' originaf
organization's membership will
vote on the proposal prior it its.
iinplemen~ation.. Keep in' mind,'

.working for. Wayne is the missi,on,
of all thtee groups. Forming one'
orgluliiation will insure' financial
'vitality and elimin&te duplicat~

endeavors. .

Main, Street Focus

.- . ".. "~ .' ,

Wellness on Wheels comes to area
The .. Siouxlimd ,Commimity . the cli:nici~ncanm~kean appoint

Health .cente~, in cooperation with • ment or simply arrive on-site to be
the Wakefield Resource Center seen. Patients .wanting to sched
and" the, Wake,field Christian ulean appointment ahead of time
Church, introduces "Wellness on would call. 1-8813-371-1965 and
Wh~els~ to the area. ,ask for Ana, for Spanish speaking

AS mariy know, healthcare for or Davett for English speaking. ,
sorrie can be unattainable due to No appointments are necessary.
lack of adequate insurance, trans- This is not free healthcare, but
portation, language barrier~, and is based on income. No insurance
cultUral barriers. Oftentimes this is required. They accept patientS
results in patients entering.' witlJ or without a payer s,ource .•
healthcare through the emergency" including insurance, Medicaid,
rooin. This is not qnly c!?stly to the' and Hawk~I. Those applying for
institution but costly to the the sliding fee scale will bring
patient in terms oOoss of employ- household income verification
inent, advanced disease complica-' (pay stubs). They will ask patients
tions, and sometimes loss oOife. if they have a physician: Ir'they

The mission of the Sioqxland . are planning to ni~ke Siouxland
Community J-Iealth Center is to Community Health Center
provide primary healthcare that (MoJ;>ile Unit) their medical home,
eliminates access barriers and they will provide care. It is not
improves. the health of the com-i their ,intention to take patients
mun,ity. They have a mobile clinic away from their. primary
t~am on Wednesdays that includes providers, nor L do they foresee
a' clinician, Kevin Harm; Nurse patiehts that havlf a mediCal home
practitioner; Davett' Riemen- leaving their primary care
schneider, an LPN; Aria'Camar~ provider to be seen on a mobile
rillo, a bilingual CNA, and Angela unit." .
'furner, ,a bilingual/Customer. SerVices' include, but. are not
Service Representative. The direc- limited to; serVices provided' in a
tor' of the Mobile Unit, also bilin- 'physician's office such as labwork,
gual, is'Darla Peterson. prescriptions, pap tests, screening

This team 'offers primary for· .' diseases, . management of
he.althcare on the mobile unit in' ~hronic diseases, elderly care, well
Wakefield on Wednesdays from 10 child visits, procedures and physi
a.m; to 5 p.m: The ,Mobile Unit cals.
parks adjacent to the Wakefield Questions and additional infor
Resource Center and the mation can be directed to Darla
Wakefield Christian Church, 303 Peterson at 712-202-1027 (direct
Johnson'Street. number) or 1~888-371-1965 (oper- '

Patients wanting to be seen by ator) and ask for Darla..

'Busy .sidew~lks wrapped in enjoyed them~'Again, none ofthi~
Holiday trim.' Most of. downtown is possiple without' the help of
and .the entire Wayne community many groups, churches, organiza
has taken on a festive look in the tions and indi¥iduals who are will-
last few weeks. ing to give of their time, talent and .

The city has decorated the lamp money to make Wayne a better
poles, . downtown businesses and place' to be during the Holiday

'many homes ha~e been decorated Season.. \ . ~. . .
add the Main St~'eet Christmas . Many of you are aware that
tre~, 'which has been at Seventh Main Street, the Chamber and
and Mairi the past three years,' Wiyne Industries are currently
has been relocated to the Old Fire having discussions that may lead .
HaU a~ross from the Post Office. to the consolidation of these orga
Take 'some time to visit and enjoy nizations. The Main Street move
itl It is beau.tiful.' , . ment in Wayne was started when
. Last week the City Auditorium John Farnum was Chamber

was . decorat~'d for the "Fantasy' Executive'. John and the Chamber
Forest" program and all the activo Board and friends were invited to
ities that surround the program. the Haskell House in Wakefield
The 1ictivities included the annual . where the Wakefield Main Street
Rotary, Soup an~ Pie Supper, organi~atlon made a presentation'
Holiday, Sounds . and the t9 the Wayne people in atten
Providence Medical Center dance.. Some time later, when
Emp1'6yee ;Christ~as Party. The Gayla Gillilan.d was Chamber
bi-annual Wayrie County Museum Executive, Wayne joined the
Christmas Gala and Open House Nebraska Main Street program as
Wrapped up a busy week' for all an associat~member. '
the people involved. You may not' Wayne joined the Main Street.
have noticed, but'anew evergreen PJ.:ogram as a permanent member
tree was planted in the Main in 1998 and was the 10th
Street Park during the week and Nebraska community at that time
thegazeb;'. " to belong to the Nebraska Lied
. Main Street Wayne would like Main Street Progriun. At the time
tp show its appreciation and grat:, the .' application was' completed,
itude .to a number of people arid, filed and approved by the state
we thank you all. First of all, the . program, the Chamber Board
Main Street Promotion voted that the Main Street group
COlhmittee, . a' voluntef;rgroup, '., should be asepar~te entit,Y. _ '
which spent countless hours plan-" The goal of Mam Street Wayne
ning the activities of the week and was and is to encourage, promote
following up to' see that every- and support downtown and all of
thing went smoothly; the mayor Wayne's economic vitality as well
andcity council, city manager and' as the image and appearance of
all the City employees who put up downtown.. It was felt that an
the sti'eet and tree lights and who active and more attractive'down
cleaned the Auditorium and took town with' an improved retail milt
yare of the' ga~~age.; !th~. peopl~, .' wo~l~ ~e asY~e~1 ofc?~lD;unity ,

, businesses;, churches- and ol'g-am-~· eCOpOllliG health and that It would~j
zatio~s Who set. 'up rClirt~triia$ ii!;hproye; t~d iocaL;I!quaIltjbf life I
trees in the Auditorium; the visl- and provide an opportunity for our
tors on t~e two major nights; The citizens to be proud of Wayne and
Rotary Club;. the bell ringers and its history:
cho~rs who perlormed at "Holiday The organizers of Main Street
Sounds" on Friday evening; the felt that the industrial arm of the
generous' people who mad.e free- community was in great'shape
will contributions for the Bell with the fine work that Wayne
Ch~irs; the Co~munityTheatre rndustri~s' has done over' the
singers' who greeted you wjtll years, bup we needed Ma}n Street
songs' as you entered" the to be the' gr0'!lP that would work
Auditorium; the W/iyne media and on downtoWn' and th/il retail seg-
Santa Claus. ment of our community.
. Tonight ,we snould lOj,ll enjoy I~ future issues we hope to tell
"Christmas on the Main," an9ther you !pore. about. Main Street,. its
activity .designed' alid spearhead- goals and accomplishment and th~
ed by the Main StI;~et Wayne work ~hat lies ahead for Main
Promotions Committee in order to Street Wayne.
help make your Holiday Season in ' Till then, thipk ~bout shopping
Wayne enj9yable a~d memoraple. WaYne first and supporting ,rour
We suspect that many of you wil}. home town' businesses - we
read this paper and the article believe yoUr home town business
after the fact, so we hope you did es should be your "mall-ternative"
attend the Parad~ of Lights and and that they provide a safe,
the Living Windows displays in. friendly shopping atmosphere.
various store fronts and that you -,
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1;Jistrictchamps ,. i

rYIembersof the Wayne High S~hoolOne-Act t~~m pose with th~ir ~istrictchampionship
f,fopliy. They.won the B-~ District Contest' ip,Way~e last week. The gJ;"oup was schedul~d

to perform thei~ version o( "Help" on ThUrsday at Kearney High School in state compe;
tition. The play isdire,cted by Terri Hypse and Amy Jackson. ',~

Adrian Minks; to receiv~ WSC··award~
.;. Adrian (John.son) Minks, '.' vic~ . 1988, and subsequently'~~rvedas. Int~rNorth, Inc. . "',.. . "
presidentofc?rporat~ services and, ex~cutive assistant t~ tl;e presi- She' se.rv~,Q!Lthe boards of
marketing fqr the Oiria,ha ~u,blic·. . den~ and division ma!!.ag~ of.. directors orthe YWCA Omaha, th~
p,ower District ,in Omaha, Will:: Cuktom~r Sale~ & Service. .' i University, of Nebraska-Omaht
receive the Alumni Achievement' In January 200.2 she w,a$ pro- ~umni Association, the Institute
Aw.ard from Wayne State. Cpllege moted to vice presideIlt; her .cUr- for. Career Advancement Needs,
~t winter eomrriellc~.ment·cere; ren~ responsi1?ilities include.mf\f- an,d on the board of t~u~tees ofth~
w,onies ,?ri Friday, Dec.. 17~ The k~t rl;)s~aich, product develop- Wayri.eStflte Foundation,.'
«eremollies Will be at 2 p.m. in ment.and manag~meI!-t, business. She and her husband'of nearly
Rice Auditorium. ' .' strategy, material procurement 30 years, Jon R. Minks,are mem~
,Mink~ received her bl;lchelor of and disposal, fa~ilities IP.anage-b~rs of the United Way Bridg~
~cier-ce degree Summa cum L!iud? ment, and security. '" ..;.' Builder~ Society. . She is Ii pas~
from Wayne Stat~ in 1968; and. Prior to joinin8' OPPD j Minks boardmember of Family Housing
holds fl master's de~ee in busi~ was employed in'various inforD;la- Advisory Services. a,nd Nortq.·
n,ess adm~nistration from the tipn technOlogy and strategic ,American Technician Excellence.'
University of Nebtaska-Omaha. , planning positipnsWith Northern Minks, a, nSJ,tive of Little Sioux:
;She )oined the I~formation NaturaIGas Company, Northern Iowa, is a graduate of Wes~
~eivices Division gf OPPD in ~order Pipelil).e C,ompa!;ly, and Harrisoll Public Schoois.
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;'l'ommenc,efuenf' .• '," ,;;;;':' "
.,~,~; " Willette, WYj Alexis Marie Reimers Soc,iologY,l, MaryAnn Michelle
~o tmued from page 1A West Point· Bobbi Jae Schmid Marchant Brown; Cri¢inal
1 '. ,:,', '~ ",I .. • i'. ., ,Da,vid: Cit~; Brook DebbY~ Justicel Law. .Enforcerpent,
tee~~' Blair;" .Jacob Paul-' Armagost Tonika; Clarkson. Sociology; Nick William Larson,
ije~worth, Merrill, !A; Deborah D. HOJ,iorable Mention: Based on Wakefield, Industrial TechnQlogyl
EIglich, Norfolk; Cas~~~a f.~ the,~s£4d~:rit's cumul~tive Gfk at. Industrial Management C~:>n
Jolinson, O!D-a~a;· Catrma ~ose .the' en~,of the seme~ter pnoi' to structioD; Austin Robert L~eth,
Kor;h, Randolp~; .Li138. Jean ~ange, their senlester of grad:qation. . Wakefield, Mass Communicil;~ionl

Fovlyce; Jennife1\; in,? Lars~n, Cum~~~ive ~~4ep~in~aver~ Jourrialism; Debra Kay Lm:'-4~en
pesmet, SD; Rachel Ruth MeIer, a~~",fe~we~n·. 3~~9., to, ~3.69: Snyder, Elementary EducatlOp, all

. i{a~dolph; Ashley. Rae .. ~etersen, LII\~~~~' M~e' Ackies~, .CQt~~~eld; of Wakefield; . Z;
:ijetm,h;;:aeathe~ Jo Schulle,r; ~." Sc,()ti Mic~!leJ ~.d.efs~~;' ColeIi1ge; Shane Michael Baack, Busl,!lessl
q~l}trJu, C~tY,; Jes.sICa~ Stro~.~;, ·".B((W.~ ~e!hJlghau,~~~, N~w~~•. " Hum~n R~source Managelflent;
WlJ;lll~t()~n;J~nroe.' Mane Shon~~",·rIA.~.S~a!lP0nLynn ~urfl;ls, O~~~f': . Dus~m Bradler Baker,
~tu~z~F,Rpgers. .,'. .",tc;.":Ta.ra R. Camp, Sc,;bner; Anthont :: Bu;sIn~ss~an~g~~ent; . ~e~sy
::,~alW.!J: c~ Laude: BaseqiP~ Scott Cantrell! Frormo~t; Ken~al, Vj;c~orIa Galll:1;n Bltker, .~~~hsh

tlieJ: S\q~~llt'.s, cUmulative g~~~~~ ',Da;w:n Chamb~rI~, Norfolki Jodj..:.. ,w7iting, Journ,alis1n; ~on,tha.n
t~e: ent of, tne sep;lester, pn~r,,~~ " .Mro;e Coufal Chapek, Col.umbus';', i" ~Ic~9-el B~and, AfI :"r;;'Gr~;phlc
tbeJ,l' semester of graduatioI\.., )'. ", Canssa Lynn Cooper, MovIlJe,!A;' ,~~ pesIgn; Bnttney NIcole Frevert,

~.-' • " '. .' • ' "I,' .: ' \' 1 ", . . ','- ~,'.... lJio{. •T • l'
C,umulative grade pomt.~fefr Jennifer Rae Dahl, Mead; Sara::' B1l13inessl H;uma,n Rest;lurce

ag~ between 3.8Qto 3.89: ":J: \' ".JeanEIlis, Elk Poiilt, SD; Jill~. Ma,:tiagement. Managem.e~t;

,~l{'achel ~!Ar:terb,ufn' Beatrj,c'et. Christin~i Fathke;'Ayon, SD; P~lll~', 'Can~ace Ren~e Bal?Wi~ ~aco?~on,
S~li:ne,:M~cha~!i.J~~~<;k, Wayp.~;: ~~ne DI~ssn~r HeI,nz, Spald~ll~;; BU~lnessl. Offi.ceA:dmIDlstr~tIOn,
MIChel~,l3}:, LrJiq.: S~Ith B,auscIi,.',' T(ll"a Mane HIllman, Osmond; :§nc:'" J1vman R~soqrce Management;
Nlen;f~¥1).aL~l).·:~,S.tubblefield.. r.;,: Kjar/ Sandy, U'l'; Salldr~ K: Andrea.J'"o :Ka~,·. Family- &
Degefsen'~,' ShE}lt<in;~obbiJoAnn::· Clirv~~M,ll.rF,~ SioUx.:Cit~L ~;\; Con~umer.,;~ Sci~rlcesl b:lt~rior
stone Domogall{l; Madison; Tanya Kayla M"at¢.I3. McCl,ure, WJ;;mer;' Deslgn,ali, of Wayne; $han,non
J.<> .'.'D~lIiaw,"" ay, . Fr.emont; ~asey J~.rinifer'i\il,~~n,·;,.¥og;e..~rni RaD.d?ip~;Allen Schumach~. r,' Winside, :' AJ;tJ
Christme Drake GIbson, Ohiowa; Gma MarI~" Khu~4 ¥oser, l{..J2 Art EducatIOn.

'~OI\nie' Sue Johnson Hadd,ix, Brtinswi~k; Cl\irey Christopher Master of'· Bus~ness
Elgin; Al).1anda. Mae Janssen, Prim, Norfolk; Casey Leigh Administration: Graduation, con-
Merrill, ,rA; Elizabeth Lo~ise HandbUTY.· Johnsen. :&ing, Tilden; tingent upon successful comple-
I;,;oftis, Oakland; Tanya Rae Patricia' S. Reed" Schmuecker, ti6n of the current semester.
Mitchell, Wisconsin Rapids, WI; ,M~nson; Terri M. Sharpe, Omaha; ++August 2004 Degree Candidate.
~Byn Ann Pavelk~, O'Neill; Gary Debrll Kay Lun,d!p:f;)D. Snyder, " Jason. B. . Peschel; Wayne,
Joseph Sudbeck, Norfolk; Myranda Wakefield; DarPel Robert Stribley, Business Administration. \. .
DaWn 'J!el~e~ N(Ufolk,: . " , . .. geu,ewe;qhadA. Wall; ,B~ncr~~.,,' Mast~.r, .. ~,of . ~Cie:nce in

Cum Laude: Based o,n the stu- LOcal candidates for degrees'· Education: Michelle. D. Harder
dent's' cmnulative GPA. at the en~ Majors' follow hometownS, minors Jac<>bsen, Laurel, Curriculum. &
of the s~mester prior to their in italics .f+August 2004 Degtee lIistI'l,lction- English as a Second,
s~!llester Qf'graduation. . Candidate r,.anguagej '. Catherine A. Ato,r
.CuinuJ.~tivegrade point aver- Bachelor of Science: Michelle $tading, Wakefield, Curriculum &

ag(j : b~hveen' ,3,70 to' 3~19: Lynn Smith Bausch, Psychology, Instiuction~ ;Elementa,ry ,
, ChrfstiriEt~ayl Duda, Spalding; Sociology, Criminal. Justice; Education; Matthew Michael

KeviniDaniel' .Kraus, Hooper; Michael Neil Blohm, Sport Robinll,' Physical Education-
Weldon :·Nt~u.r'· Marotz, III, Management, Coaching; Tyler J. Exercise Science; Ethan Eric
S~8;ndon; ):>avid.·. Hryall Martin,. Lund, History, Social ~ciences, all .Wiekamp, Commullication ,Arts,
Wis'ne~; D"esira~Trist~n Paul; , ofAllen; Loti J. Brand, Psy,chology, b?th ofWajrne.. '

(Jaleb.dars---·'-------------.._:""---;'----------
'. : .••.• ,. . .:. i"; ., .' ". '~.rld PMCFoUndati,on for their suppo~
contfuue~'D::o~'page 1A . -'eWe kD.~w that lots of th~ men of of our project," she added.
";' .. ' . .,<,1V .Y. .', pMC have eitra curricular activi-
Relay fot :Lif~ apl1 the hospital," ties outside'ofth\3.time they spend .. 'rhose~shi~g, to purchase .~
shel}ddt:ld.i":': ;'; 'at PMC: We callle up to 14 guys calend~ can do so by contacting

.Director (of N~rsing !it: Ply.IC, trom the staff to' take piCtures of," the Business Office at Providence
Liilrrll Gamble/also as~isted With ; Laura ~aid, .' ',. . Medi<!afCenter "o~ at the PMC
the venture:r ' '.. . "We also w~t to t~ank those FOWl-'dationOffice: Cost percal~

'. "with'all the jundr~ising going. who helped make the calendar pos- enda.I' is $10'. .
on ror <Uffere:o.t Cl;l,uses, our Relay. sible, including'. Tracy Keatip.g, The calendar ia 1l0W on display
team tried titcome up With a. ere- Dani Frahm and 130b Barry for tak- at several locatiolls ill the commu-
ative fundraiSirlg idea to increase ing the photos. Also, thanks to nity including the front lobby of
revenue for. the 2005' Relay," she' Providence Medical Center and the the pospital. . \, ..,
. , - ..... <'1 . . " '.!' " ; .' ,,;. . ,"

.Wayne' State ~Iack'and Gol<l. S~ri~~ tQ. ",-:"i'

Ptij~ij~tFtesldent'sH,dltclay'G~la~oil~ert·
.-:::. / ..~. -.". ,.~' f';::" !"" , "/ '. !'.,,' '. \. . i, :. ' " 'i)~: f ", ,.;~'. "", " ,.' '{ _ -."..•. ,t :.

:The 2004~2005 WaJqle' Stat~ Percussio.n ~n~emble, soloists, and' ~tural programming'to serve the
College Black and Gold perfoiming chamber groups. northeast ~ebras,ka region. , The '.
arts ser,ies will open on Sunday, The WSC Wind Ensemble has '2004-05 series Will continue on
Dec. 12,. at) p.rn.With th~ fifth' recently been' featured at the March 2. with aspe'cial presenta
annual President's Holiday Gala Nebraska and· Iowa,· Music tion of the ienownedAiley n dance
Concert. fll!',:,· Educators' Conventions. The WSC company.

,Tlle cpnc!'lrlwill take placehi the . Concert ChoU. has appeared With; ., ',' ,,).. . ,

~~:~\1;~:;r.:::;.::~~ti'::t":nd ~yeJ~::':~ Libr,ar.,'Y. '. d ,dic~tion" <tQ <,b,'ell.',.e.·,·...·.•.1d..'. Sattirdft"·:
.Will be followed by a dessert recep- oil the Emmy-nominated Nebraska - .' .,' ,,', ':, . '>' ",';;,' ., Y,
tiOI~ h6sted·~ by; .WSC Presiqent Pul>Vc TelevisionspeCiai, "Holiday , The:q.ew Gardner ,PU;blic Li~rary Wakefield, NE 68784. Volullteers tia~ . d.onatiori, fr<?Ii1 the Gardner annouriced on the KTCU' 104,9 '
Richard Collings.:' l Haimoniel'!." '.. . . in Wakefield Will be dedicated on ku be giving toUrs oftha building family of Wakefield. In additio'n,radip,station., .1 "., "

. The 'event is free and opento the .As' the most' sel~ct vocare~sem- Dec. 11 at 10 a.m.. , ,,' ~eginning at 9 a.Ii1. - refreshments gfanJ~ to the. prbjed have' come Fo,r more information ab9ut the
pul>lie.·· "i':, " ::~" .,,' i~ , . . .' 1:>le at WSC, the Madrigal Singers ,"We w,oulq Jikeeveryone t~ join fill be .served follOWing tl).e cere- '.' (rom,,:' th~. Coiilmqnity Block n~", .facility contact Larry Clay,

,'.fhe, pro~aln:; is !le~ign~~as a anrlll~Y continue a32-year tr\idi- us in this celebratipn," says Larry ¢6ny. ,.,' ',.'.' Development Fund aDd the :USDA, President of the' Library Foun-
fa.st-paced '$oncert presented m. a.' tion of presenting Elizabethan' Clay, th\3 President of the Li1;>rary ; ¥any have donated to make this Incase of inclelllent weathi:lr an dation at 287-2077. For more in:
c()llage-likeatmosphere, hlghIight- christni~sse Feastes on campus Foundation. "This is trul~ a com- dream a reality. The facilitf is: a~o~cementto ~p'ange the dedi.- (orm~tio~ contact Nancy Fred-.
ing some of the' select performing and throughout the region; .This munity projec~. The. new facility hamed in recognition of a substan- catioi},ceremony to :Pec. 18 Will ,be :rickson at 287-2334 or .287-2164. "
orgarnzati0f\s from Wayne I3tat9 grO\IP has also perfotmed for the Will serve the community for many ! . . , 1 ; >" .,' ",' "'{.',' "

ColJege., J\ssembled ~or. an' all~" Niobrara! Center and KMEG years't<;> come~" . " "
eric~ of <J.j.y,erse backgrounds arid Television Christmas'specials, and ,The new library fe~tur~s great
tl~,stes, t)le c,oncert'Will include fes-' recently performe~' at a .. major impr()ve,ment's, including. added
~iv~worg; 'and holidaY' music by opeiring at the Joslin Art Museum shelving for more books, a chil-
Vauglili WiUiiuns: IIolst; Grainger; in Oniaha.~ ': ',' " " '. dien's area,'Ii commUllitY room and
RO~si~ a.nd others performed by: . For, over 50 years the Wayrie added ·coniput~rFl. . .
tne' WSG. ¥adrlgal Singers, Wind ~tate ,College BIaclt and Gold p.er- ' Funds for the project continue to
Ensembl~, " Concert Choir, fOnllingarts seriel'! has presented be accepted at P. O. Box 150,

~;~ ""~'l.~'~"'.' " ;,,1 .. , Ij ,'I
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See ~ESTLERS,page 2B

Wahoo. :23; lost to Lindt, DC, pin.
:45. 112: Josh Widner lost to
Thiem, . eRE, pin" 2:59; pin..
Sheuerman, SC, :52; pin. Gold,
YOR, 9-0 (thid place overall). 119:
Sheldon Onderstai lost to Reha,
SCH, pin. 1:24; pin. Miller, LSE,
1:18; lost to Skl.)han, RC, Jilin. 3:42.
130: Jordan McDonald deC.

'jStephens, YO~, pin. 2:44; lost to'
Fiallos, SCH, def. 10-2; pin,
Magnuson, DC, 3:44: lost to
Stephens, YOR, pin. 4:00; (fourth
place overall). 140: Justin Modrell
def. Hedges, WAH, 6-2; pin.
Messick, RC 3:02; lost to Stelling,'
FAI, pin, 3:51; def. (jerny, SCH, 14-

nailed 19 points to pace WSC,
while Nicole Gruntorad added 13.

The Mavericks shot .23-of-47
from the field co~pared 0 23-of-49
for Wayne State.
Hl,lmphries made six grabs to lead

the Wildcats in rebounding and
Lauren Gustafson added a game•
high six assists for WSC

I

See WILDCATS, page 2B,

~o 2238":" 60
Wayne State 37 26 ...,,63

Wayne State College: Allison
Steffen 2-3 .0~1 4; Erin McCormick 2-8
2-2 6; Kristen Humnhries 8-12 3-3 19
Nicole Gruntorad 4-11 2-2 13; Kristen
Jennings 1-3 2-2 5; Lauren Gusta.fson
1-4 0-0 3; Ashley Arndorfer 3-6 0-0 9;
Karoline Salazar l~f 0~1 2; Amanda
CovingtOli 1-1 0-0 2. Totals: 23·49 9~11
63. ' '

usn 61, WSC 60
Wayne State dropped a' close

. game to the nationally ranked
Univeristy of South Dakota in
Friday's opening round game of

York Invitational, Dec•. 4
Wayne resUlts:

103: Micheal Geidner pin. Spangler,

Invitational.

Schuyler 47, Wayne 32
, 103: Solis def. Michael Geidner 1:02;

112: Josh Widner def. Jimenez 6-2; ll9:
Reha pin. Sheldon Onderstal :43; 125:
sca won, open; 130: Fiallos, pin. Jordan:
McDonald 3:30; 135: Sayers, pin. Ben
Lillenkamp :56; 140: Justin Modrell, pin.
Shonka 3:09.

145:Pars0.fis def. Derick Dorcey 18-1;
152: Dustin Lutt, pin.Svobada 3:55; i60:
Parsons pin. Nick Klassen :44: 171:
Brian Zach, pin. Torres 3:21; 189: SCH
won, open; 215: Dana Schuett, def.
Kodad 20-4; 275: Bren Vander Well, pin.
Gomez 2:32.

Senior Justin Modrell pinned Greg Shonka of Schuyler to'
post his first win of the. season at last Thursday's home
dual.

us in the second half and I thought
we became a little hesitant."

WSC guard Kritsen Jennings
nailed two clutch free throws with
2':10 left t~ put th~ Wildcats up
63-59.'

UNO then went to workand hit
one of two free throws at the 1:59
mark to cut the lead down to three
at 63-60. ,

Wayne State fell short on three
shot attempts in the last two min
utes, but the Wildcat defensel

stepped up to silence the
Mavericks.

UNO's' three-point attempt ,to,
tie the ,game at the buzzer fell
short as a 25-foot shot fell short as
the game ended.

,','We got some big stops and
rebounds doWn the stretch and I
thought ,th~' play of Kristen
Jennings in. the .second half was
big, she hit a big three and made
four free throws down the stretch."
. WSCcenter Kristen Humphries

Blue Devil wrestlers
I . " ' ',.' :-., _,.:,

begin new campai~

Dana Schuett posted a 2()·4 technical fall against Jeff Kodad in last we~k's hom~ .dual
. against Schuyler. Sch'l;lett captured a gold medal ~t last Saturday's ~ork Irivitation~l.

.. By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

,The house lights dimmed and
the curtain went up to signal the
start oltha Wayne High wrestling
season last week.

The Blue Devils dropped the
first dual match of the season 47
32 on Dec. 2 to Schulyer.

Senior Dana Schuett posted an
impressive 20-4 technical fall
/againstJe:ffKodad to claim a win
at 215,. while Josh Widner,(112)
Justin Mom-ell, (140) Dustin Lutt,
(152) J3rian' Zach (171) and Bren
Vander Weil (275) claimed victo
ries in their respective cla~ses.

On Saturday, Wayne traveled to
,defend its title at the York Invite,
but finished seventh overall in
team standings with 99 points. .

Schuett claimed medalist hon
ors, while Widner ~nd Modrell
took third and Jordan McDonald
placed fourth. .' , ,
, Tl,le grapplers were back on the
road Tuesd,ay evening for a dual

'with West Point.
Wayne High dropped the dual to

the Cadets; 52-20, with Wayne's
team points coming off wins by
Widner, Modrell, L:utt and
Schl!-ett..

,WaY,Ue coach Kevin Finkey said "
experience will 'continue to be a
factor ill the early' meets for the "
Biue Devil team.

"Aspr:edicted, we need~oie mat
experience with our' young and
new wrestlers," Finkey said.

Next action for the Blue Devils
.will pe Saturday at the West Point

WSC 63, UNO 60
;, " Wayne jumped out to a dominat-
· ing.23-9 lead against Nebraska-
· Oniaha, but· watched the
· Ma~f1ricks rally back frpm an 18
: point deficit at 47-29 to narrow the
· Wildcat lead to two points with
: 2:28 left in the game. .
• j "i'm proud of the viCtory,"
" Williams said. "It was a close bas~

, ketball game. For some reason, we
:: want to let people back into the
i game. Their press really both~red

,
. "

" Wayne State upped its season
.' 'recq,rd to 7-~ with a pair of wins
. ," and a heartbreaking loss to

rt nationally ranked South Dakota in
recent contests.

'The' Wildcats' 63-60 victory
',against Ne1;lraska-Omaha last

• ! Saturday at the South Dakota
I Clas~ic in Vermillion gave WSC
"head coach Ryun Williams his
· 100th win as head coach at Wayne

, j State.

>wsc.coachachieveslOOth \\Tin

See INDOOR, page 2B

• I " ,

contributed nine and Josh
Ras~]lssen and ~ate Sumw.er~

field both had eight.
Rqwe. pulled down eight

reb01mds, with Fink and John
Temlfie. credited with six grab,S
each. ' .

Next action for Wayne (1-0) will
be Friday'at Logan View and the
Blu.e Devils will play in their home
opener Saturday, Dec. 11 at 7 p.m.
aga~nst Columbus Lakeview.

Wayne 13 10 15 15 ~ 53
~~ttle preek 9 8 1118 ...:. 4,6

'Wayne scoring: Brya,ll Fink 20, Josh
R~f)inusf)en 8, Wade. Jar;vi 6,John
Temme ~, NatE! Summerfie~d 8, Josh
Ruwe 9.

Indoor track set

Men's Season Preview:
Coach Brink ~:ii~ he feels .. the

·men's team'can make a run at the
NSIC Championship this season,
but the loss of six key performers
from last year's squad will put an
emphasis QU the ret~ng ath
letes to 'score more points fO:f the
Wildcats. ' , '

A new champion will .be,
crowri~<l i,n the NSIC this, sea:;;Qn
'Yith, the departure of Minnesota
Duluth' to th~ North CeI,ltral
Cq.nferenc~. ,

That, along with a, change in
scoring, shopld., make for a~ inter
esting~onfl;lrel1Ce n~ce liccordlng
to Brink. "We have changed' the
scoring fr:om the top eight pl.ace~
to the top six, which will place a,
greater emphasis on ql1ality per- .
formanc~s;~ather than quantity
of athletes," stated Brink. "Given '
those two factors) think we h~ve
as good of a chance as anyone.
However,. we will have to 'Q.ave
some young athletes step in and
score those' points for us."

Matt' Schaffer, a juhior from
Nebraska City, headlines a solid
group of returning medal winners
from last year's NSIC meet. He
placed second in the 4;00 mete:t:
dash and fifth in the 1,000 m.eter
~ while nuiriing legs on tq.e fust
place 3200 meter relay and secopd

· place 160Q meter relay- tea~.

"Mattwill be oneo(the top guys in
the conference again thIs year/'
said Brink. "He has looked very

to openSea$OIi
· By Mike Grosz .
· WSGSports Information

-WHS.:· hQld.s~,of(Braves
to:.claimfi.f~'t vlctory

strong in fall workouts ~~d ~liould
be aHe to take a shot at so;iri.e
school records this season.JI", .'

The Wayne State College indoor Jeremiah Herron (sophomore,
track and field teams open the " McCook) and Ben .Crabtree
2004-05 season Thursday at the ' Gunior, Lennox, SD) provide qual
South Dakota Pre-Season Open in , ity depth in the distance events

, Vermillion at the Dakota Dome. ' for the Wildcats after placing,
Ma~lonBrinkbegins his fifth sea- third and. fourth respectively llist
son as head coach of the Wildcats ' season in the 5,000 meter run at
and return~ ~ strong gro~p of run- the NSIC m~et.· ' , ,... '.
ners from last year. Brink Zacp, .Molacek, a senio~ from
was named the 2004 NSIC Stanton, returns as' one of
Men's Indoor Track the top sprinters, after plac.'
Coach ofthe Year after ing fourth in tlie55:meter
h~ading the Wildcats dash at last ye~'s con-
to' a s~con~l place, fin- ference meet. J"Zach, is
ish' at, the NSIC Oh~ oftlle topr~tl.J,l'ning
CliainpiOtishi~si;':wit1is.hqrt~ sp~ip.~ers, hi. the

;.,' 125 'poiPet$/ WllH~· .the· N,SIC/'said ,J3rink;/<iIII~;
women placed' fourtlf has great exp16siyeness out;
last year With 92points. of the blocks and ,Will pelI),

contention for" NSIC ,r A11~

Conference honors." .
Cole Liska; a l:lOphbinore (120m

Verdigre, will be a team leader, in
the Jumps this, season. He 'fin
ished second iIi the triple jump
and sixth in the long jump at the
2004 NSIC Championships. "Cole
has proven tQl?,e' a big llleet per
former," ,commented Brinlr. "lIe
ha:~ ahvay~ performed' wen when
thete.am needed it the most,"

Other ~ey returners for the
Wildc~ts include Nate Mdntire
(middle distances), a sophomore
fJ;oni Central City; Er:ic ~ein

(riddle c;listances)/ a sophomore
from Plainview and Jeremy
Eickman (throws), a sophomor.e
frs>m :t>1;l~hler. '

Newcomers expected tQ con
tribute include: Kelly Brink (long
sprints), fresh~ap, ,from Lyons
Decatur; Cody Gregory (hurdles),
freshmlin from Waverly; Matt
Lance (hurdles, heptathlon),
freshman, from Stanton;. Tim
piiak6wski Gunips' ~nd sprints),
freshman from Genoa; Stephe~
Lamas (rrdddle distance),' junior
from Pico Rivera, Calif" and Matt
$c4neider (distance), freshman
from NeQraska, City. I

Women's Season Preview:
Coach Brink returns' several

key performers from last year's
te.l'!m that plac(;)d fourth in the .
NElIC ChampioI;lships with '9~

points, led by s0:t:>homore jumper

Wayne. High. was able to hold off
a pesky Battle Creek team to'
secure its first Win of the season,
and spoil the Braves' first win in'
its newly opened gym. . '

. In road action last rrida)1 Battle
Creeknaill;ld six three-point shots
in the fourth quarter to k~ep the
gameclose.

Wayne jmnped to a23~17 fi:rst.
half ,lead anq hel~ a 17-po~nt lea~

. , at one point, before Battle Creek
, clawed its way ba~k into the game
hi the fm,uih,quarter.

"Battle Creek proVided us with
some' areas to practice on this
week," cO<;lch Rbcky ,Ruhl said..

Bryan Fink led theBlue Devils
with 20 points, while Josh Ruwe. . '

, '

Wayne State womens basketball coa~hRyun Williams, who
posted his tOOth Wayne State win Saturday, taiks with his

". team during a timeou~ during the USD game at the South
Dakota Classic last week.

Thur~day,December 9,2004

We're' ,
.' '-

offartd". ,runnIng
folks

. Thursday, Dec. 9
Indoor Track .
WSCatUSD

Wrestling
Winside 'at Pender

***
CC:ngrats to Ryun Wil-

liams "and the WS'O
women'shoops team on get~
ting, win No. 100 last week
end. ' ' '
,. S~turday's' victorY' oyer
UNO at the USD Classic
was able to notch Wiilian1.s'
achleveinment.' . , .
. We're hoping td wor~ 011
~"day-i~-the~lif~'! feature
With the WSC basketballi
teams on.the rQ~d this sea
son to bring you some idea
of what th~se, stud~nt-at~
letes experiejlCe during the
season.¥ore details on the
w~ysoon.,

Friday, Dec.l()
Basketball

, Schuyler girls at Wayne
Wayrie boys at Logan View

Wflldorf College wom,en atWSC
, wsb men: at USD .

Allengirlslboys at Flo'mer
Winside girls/boys &t Bloomfield

, .Wausa girls at, Wakefieid.
, .. '. .' ",.. ' :-

Saturday, Df;lc. 11
. Basketball .

Columbus Lake0ew b~ys at Wayne
MoUnt M~rcy College women at WSC

,Randolph girls/poys at LaUrel~
Concord
Wrestl~ng

Wayne at West Poirit Invite; ,
Wakefield at Stanton

.Winside at North Bend Invite
'. )

Monday, Dec. 13 .
. Baskeib~il

Laurel-Concord gir'lslboys at Ponca

Winter sports' have ar
rived and after the kickoff
week of action things are
looking to be fine, all things
considered.'

Wanted to take a few,
words to apologize for an
oversight on my part on the
identifications of the
Laurel-Concord boys bas
ketball team players in last
week's Winter ,Sports
Preview. ; .. ', '
, As often is th~ case, news
papers like to u~e templates
t<>. aid in creating pages,
and in this case the updated
names weren't plugged into
the template. ,

Templates are helpful,
but c'an be harmful, too. .

Mistakes can be multi
plied or stats or names can;
look. strange with" those
things, by.t they do heip. uS .

'~s'.ivltke. ...' ' ; k

We're rerumling the pic
ture this week; and I know
the Bear fans to be great
folks (I even married one)

, and hop~we can ma.ke it up.
to yoU: somehow. . . '
,Laurel has been like Il

second home fQr me for
more than a decade, and 1
a,rn gl&d. that they are in Qur
coverage'area. '.

Tue.sday, Dec. 14 •
, Basketball
Wayne boys ~t Schuyler

Allen girlslboys at Hartington .
Winside girIs/boys at Barlcroft~Rosalie

ill.

..

",,: 1. _ .... ~ •
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, Womens le'ague betsketball begins
WAYNE - The Wayne CitY Rec./Leisure' Department

released results for women's' citr league games played on
Dec. 2. Game finals were:. ' ,

Team. 1 d~l. Te~m 2, l)2-36'(Ttjlam 1 scores - T~a McCl~nen
18, Monica Novak 17, Ted, Buckl!. ~eam 2 scores -Rena~'
Beckner 17,Sherri Gothier 7.) ,

Team 3 del. Team 4, 42-33 (Team 3'scores - Steph Hansen
30, Jamie Backstrom 8. Team 4 scores - Laura Gamble 13,
Courtney Anderson 9.)

'I . ' .

Men's city league basketball starts
WAYNE - The Wayne City Rec.!Leisure Department post

ed results for city basketball lea'gue games: for A and B

league gamesplayed on NoV. 29 andC division games played
on Dec 1. Results for the second week of play were: '

, ' "- • t

. NO gaines '"
Team 2 del. Team. 3 71-67 (Team 2 leaders- Josh HOPVfooll

23, Eric Henderson 2i, Justin I)avis 13" team 3 lea:de:r~ - Kelby
Herman 24, Eric McLagan 13, Josh Howard 11.)

Team 1 del. Team 5 69-55 (Team 1 leaders - Rob Sweetland
36 Nick Itochstein i5 Team 5 leaders -Joel Hansen 15, Nick, , , ' . "'. .
Lipp 10, Steve Heinemann 10.)

Team 4 del. Team. 6 70-67 OT (Team 4 leaders ~ ~ika
I ' "

Ewald 21, Jeff Piper 15, Drew Wagner 13. Team 6 leaders - Ben
Meyer 27, Austm Lueth 16,Casey JUIic~ 14.)

C games
Team 4 del. Team 3 43-42 (Teani 4, le~ders - BradE~A

20, Chuck Parker ~; team 3 leaders;:: J,~~ ~i~~e:r23, B~end~n
Dorcey 6.) I , ': •

Team,2 del. Team 5 55-42 (Team 2 leaders- Mike J aixen
26, Randy Gamble 16',Team 5 leaders - Mike Niemann 15, Rod
Hunke 8.)

Team 1 del. Team 6 47-45 OT (Team l1eaders - ~ob.

Keating 22, Brian Loberg to. Team 6 leader,S - Lee Stegemann 22" ,
Mike Grosz 12.

,WSC players sweep weekly awards" .
, '. '. ',' "",' I,,' ,"

WAYNE - Two Wayne State College' players were named

this week as Nebraska NCAA D~visionIIBa~ketbaIiPlayers

of the Week. ",
Forthe secoIlod time in three weeks l Nicole Gruntorad wl:!-S'

named for the honor. She scored a career-high 30 points in
an 83-65 Win over UNK Jast Tuesday ~vening in Wa~e.

, " " , ' , I"

Against her former team, she was 9 of 13' from the field, '
including a 4 for 5 'effort from the three point line.

In three games last week, she averaged 15.5 poin,ts, ~.6
rebounds and 2.,1'a~sists.Sh~ a~de.d,l~'l?otIlts~fiverebou~d,~ ,
and four assists in a ?3-60 win oyer vNO Saturday, , ,

Brett Watson was' named as a men's selection. The senior,
forward from Elk Horn, Iowa, scor,ed 36 points, grabbed 11
~~bounds and eight assists as tlie'Wildc~ts'v\ro~" ~t
Augustana and lo~t by one point to UNK .',

Watson shot 60 l?ercent from the field ,(15 of 25) and was
50-percent from the three point line.' He scored 20 pqiIits
agains the Lopers andthen had 16 points;' seven boards and
six assists against AUgllstana.

Additionai footba:,ll honor~es arf!listed
WAYNE .- Four additional Wayne High football players

were' named as honorable 'menti<>n 'athletes for the AIl
District' football team. Seniors DanHeithold~WadeJarvi,
Tyler Johnson and Todd Po~hlmanwere also named to the

.list. A previous announcement that was fuciished only
included first team selections who were Brandon,
Ecktenka~p,'NateFinkey a~d Dl,lna Schuett.', "

-...:...------Sporfs Bri~fs -'_-...i.__...,

Wayne Ree. volleyball league planned
WAYNE - The WaYne City Rec./Leisure Department 'will

sponsor a cooed volleYballlea~e .with'~atehes starting on
Sunday, Jan. 9, and running throu~h Feb. 201 whi,ch will be
the league tournament date. Games will be played o:t;l
Sunday evenings.

Registration is open through Friday, Dec. 17, to area
teams with players age 191md up. Teams needed to complete
the registration and paythe team registrl:!-tion fee to join the
league and teams will hav~ 10-playermaximum. .

Registration forms are available at the Community
Activity Center and a team captains meeting Wili be con
ducted once the leilgue schedule is finalized.

For information, contact Chad Metzler at 375-4803.

...
give the

, ,

: ..•

',.r.
--',

Assign any va(ue $5.00"';$2)500.00 anagive tlie peifect gift to tlietfo-it-yourselfer.,;
in your (ifefroin tlie Carliart£um6er Company, ((~iiJind'%u' t~rPo~e" to .Q3ui(d'1 .'

.. rt 105 MainSlre~t· www.rl.ar~artl~mb~r ~tQ;;; .
-";;;;;;~' LJJMBERCO. Wayne, NE 68787. ~02.37~,~110, ,,-.

Winside
w~estle..s
down W-p

, ***
On Monday, three

wrestlers competed in a
freshmen/sophomore meet
iIi Ponca. Jordan Brummels
went 2-0 for first place,
yvhile Tyler Leicy ilnished 0
2 (fourth) and Seth Watkins
went 1-1 for third place.

Winside hosted Wisner
IJilger in dual action Tues
day and claimed a 41-28
team win. Results for the
dual were:

IT'S TIME TO GET
INTO SHAPE I

Single memberships (Adult)
$133.13 '

, Family membership
,$234.50, '

Easy payment plans available!
, .. I

103: B~th teams open; 112:
'. Schweers WP won by forfeit;

119:Jes~e Thies, pin. Jensen
,1:32; 125: Andrew Sok won by
forfeit; 130: Jordan Brummels
def. Marx 9-5 in overtiine; 135:
Bo Bru~mels, pin. ~ister 1:59;
140: Brandon Bowers c;l.ef.
Shultz ,4-0;' 145: ,Jensen, WP,

, pin. Dan' Morris 3:55; 152:
-' Dewet :j3owets pilL Henry,5:5i;

, '. 160: Kass Holdorf def. Heller
., ',i9-l; 111: J~nsen, WP, won by

forfeit; 189: Sateren, WP, won
by forfeit; 215: Bryce Roberts

. pin. Seier :26; 275: Matthes.,
WP, def. Cody Lange 13-4. JV
match: Seth Watkins lost by
pin,1:42.

" Gruntorad 1-5 0-0 q; Lauren Gustafson
5-8 4-4 15; Ashley Arndorfe:{' 2-6 0-0 5;

,'i, Karolihe Salazar 1-4 0-0 2; Amanda
Covington 1-1 0-1 2. ']'otals: 24-56 9·17
69.

State
National Bank

'&Trust
Com'p'any
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
Meinber FDIC

Tonl's
BODY&:

PAINT
S~O;~ INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne>NE
375-4555

(contin~ed from page,lB)

Wildcats ---......,./~-

Wrestlers
(contintied fr~mpage IB) ,

of the South Dakota Classic.
,The Wiidcata' never trailed in
the first half and jumped out to a
20-10 lead at the 7:54 mark in the. " WSC 88, Grand View 56
opening half of play. ,," The scoring was fast and furious

A, basket by Karoline Salazar . as the Wildcats downed Grand
with about 30 s~conds left· in the View Coil~ge in home action
half allowed WSC to take a 33-21, Monday in an 88-56 win to improve
leadat the half. WSC to 7-2 on the season.

TheWildcats added to the lead A trio ofWayne State players fin-
with a' 39-25 lead after intermis- ished in double figures for Wayne
sion before the Coyotes mounted a,· ; State, including freshman center
comeback that saw the, 18th:, AInanda Covington who finished
ranked team take its first lead of with 18 points.
the game at 54-52 with 4:43 left in.,' ; Humphries nailed 13 points in'
the cop.test. , ' the first half 'and Arndorfer added

WSC came back within two r, 11 more in the second half.
after Eric McCormicK made a WSC hit.35-70 shots fora 50 per
jump shot with 1:p1left to cut the, cent average, and Humphries
USD lead to 5~-57. pulled do~ 11 boards to lead the

Two costly turnovers by the squad in rebounding. Wayne State
Wildcats in the final 19 secbnda:' ,defense forced 24 turnovers
:kept t1W gaI!1e out of reach, but a' against the Vikings. '
three point shot at the buzzer by The Wildcats will host Waldorf
Lauren Gustafilon made the final" College on Fri<iay a~d Mount
sco~e 61-60. '. Mercy College this SatUrday with
Gustafso~ , an~ HUl~phrI~S:' both games slated for tipoff at 7:30

scored 1~ pomts apiece, while Enn p.m. at Rice Auditorium. '
McCormick also reached double '
figures with 13. Grand View 24 32 - 56

The Wildcats shot just 52.9 per- Wayne State 40 48 - 88
cent from the charity stripe and. ' ',WS~, scoring: :VlisoQ. Steffen 3:6 2
sank just jtistnine of 17 free'" 6 9; Erm.McCorInlck 4-80-0 8; ~sten

'. ' " ' " . h ~ HumphrIes 5-7 3-3 13; NIcole
throws,lJ;u;h.j.lhpg four of 10 m t ,~ i. ,Gruntorad 1-6 1-2 4; Laurej1 Gustafson
second half. 4-70-08; Ashley Arndorfer 4-11'0-04;
USD 2140 - 61'1' Karoline Salazar 1~3 3-3 5; Amanda
Wayne State, ,.' ;' 33 27- 60;" Covington; 8-11 2-2 18; Maggie Recob 3-

\VSC scoring: Allison Steffen 2-5 1- 4 0-0 6; Kim Malone 0-1 0-0 0; Am:mda
2 5; Erin McC.ormick 5-11 3-4 13; Walker 1-5 0-0 3; KristenJennings 1-1
Kristen Humphries 7-161-6 15; Nicole 0-03. Totals: 35-7011-1688.

6, def. Bruns, SC, 8-2 (third place over
all). 150:Dusty Lutt pin; Miller, LSE,
1:20, lost to McAllister, FIA,pin. 4:49;
lost to Svoboda; SCH;pin.' 2:32. 160:
Nick Klassen lost to Hruska, DC, pm;
:46; pin~ Parsons, SCH, 1:12; lost to
Prellwitz, FIA, pin. 2:50. 171: David
Loberg lost to Mills, GIN, 2:45; lost to
Torres, i3CH, pin. 3:48. 189: Dana
SciJ,uett pin. L~d~ma, RC, 2:39; der:
Roehrich, GIN, 18-5; pin. Anderson,
SCH, 1:51 (rrst' pla<;e ov~rall). 215:
Bren Vander Weil lost to Stanton,
GIN, pin., 1:03, lost to NUt Statz, SC,
pip.. :50. ' \

: West Point 52;'Wayne 20' ,:•
y 1()3: D&berkbw' def;' Mi~hael Geidner;; .'
1:02; ll2:Josh Widner det. Brodtlbl8-l>;, ,
119: Brodahl pin. Sheldon Onderstiu'
:54; 125: WP WOIf, open; 130: Brodahl,
pin. Jordan McDonald 2:46; 135:
Hanneman, def. Blm Lillenkamp 10-5
140: Justin Modrell won by open.

, 145: Brockman def. Derick Dorce~

17-1; 152:Dustin Luttwon by open;
160: Reiner pin. Nick Kiassen 1:42: 171:
Kreikemeier pin. Brian Zach, 4:44; 189:

, Dana, Schuett def. ;Miller 12-4; 215:
Walden phI. Bren Vand,er Weil 2:~9;
275: Feller pin.Plll,1Anderson 1:27,

High Games and Series:
Danny Zimmernum, 209,
Andy Baker 53.1; Hangin'
Left 686, 1967.
Dusty Baker 206.

Wednesday Nite Owls
, Week #12 12101104

Uncle Dave's 35 10
Half-'fun Club 34,5 13.5
Hangin' Left; 31 17
Wildcat Lounge 30 18
Booze Hounds 27 21 .
Melodee Lanes 24.5 23.5
White Dog II 24 20
Bar M!S~ Pack 18 26
Wanna Bs 11 37
Ghost Team 2 46

Monday Night Ladies
Week #13 12106/0.

Wayne ~astJPrime 39.5 ~2.5

Stadium Spprts 35 17
Swan's 30 22
LegendS 28.5 23.5
CarquestiSharp 23 29

, High Games', and Series:
Kris Robinson 208, Kristy
Otte 524; Swan's '869, 2555.
Kris Robinson 208-514; Nikki
Mclagan 188-503,' Jane
Ahmann 181, Sue Denklau

. 180-497, Candy Guill 196
500, Kristy Otte 183~524, Deb

• Moore 200-494, Holly Doring
180.

JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
cell 402-369-1098

Norenberg (Fremont) in the dis
tance events along with Lindsay

, Sto<;kweU (Geneva) in'the throws
and Tiffany Schacher ..(Stapleton)
in the hurdles.

Stockwell qualiiled. for the
NCAA Nationals during the out
door season last spring in the dis
cus while Schacher placed third in
the 55-meter hurdles at the NSIC
meet.
"Joining Walfor~ in a talented
sophomore class are sprinter Erin
Oswald (Aurora) and middle dis
tance' runner Ashley SlIlith from
Thurston. Oswald placed second
iIi three events at last year's NSIC
meet (200, ,400 and 1600 relay)
while Smith placed fourth, in the
800 meter run. .

Coach Brink will rely 011 several
newcomers'to contribute this year.
They' include senior' Kari
'Thrgerson, who will concentrate
on track and field after competing
in basketball and track and field
la~t year. Torgerson captured first
place in the discu~ at the NSIC
Outdoor Championships last
spring~ .

Other key newcomers include:
Lisa Barr (high jump), Ord; Katie
Clark (middle distance), Bancroft;
Lisa 'Froistad (middle distance)"
Spring Valley, Calif.; Lacey Jensen
(throws), Central City; Rachel
Roebke (hurdles), Seward and
Katie Wilson (throws), Glenwood,

!I,owa

High Games. and Series:
Jolene JenSen 2U, Ardie
,Sommerfeld 591; Tacos &
'More 903, 2648'. .
. 180+ games: Sandra Gathje
200-184, Ardie Sommerfeld'.
185-197-209, Diane Roeber;'
203, Stacey Craft 207-192,'
Joleen Jensen 211, Linda
Downs i88-185, .
480+ games: Sandra Gathje'
554, Ardie Sommerfeld 591,
Diane Roeber 484, Stacey
Craft 539, Joleen Jensen 517,
Linda Downs52~, Kathy Bird
516.

Hits and Misses
Week #13 1~01l04

Tacos and More 40 12
, Downs Insurance 34 18

White Dog Pub 2 27 25
Heritage Express 24 28
Jensen Const. 22 30

,White Dog Pub 1 21 31
Fredrickson Oil 20 32
Riley's 20 32

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Dec. 9, 2004

STEVESCHU~CHER
home 402-375-3252'

,; ce1l402-369-0549

, ,

Indian Trails Country Club

High Series and,Games:
Doug Rose 278, 705; 'IbiD'S
Body Shop 965, 2828.
Kiln Baker 255- 6001 Leif
Olson 248, 226-612, Brent
Jones 246, 220, 202-668,
Butch Bathel235, Sid Preston
235, Dave Dunn 233, 204-600,
Jayme Bargholz 227, Doug
Rose 225, 202, Brad Wieland
212, Brad Jones 211, Scott
Schultz 2i1, Steve Stanley
210, Josh Johnson 202, Brad
Penlerick 201.

(BOWLING· RE$'ULTS
,- . - " - . '

brought to you by:

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N. lincoln • Wayne, NE 63787

City League (Men's)
Week#I411l30/04

, 'fum's Body Shop 37.5 18.5
Logan Valley Golf 37 19
D & K Trailers 33 23
Godfather's Pizza 33 23
White Dog' 30 26
Brudlgam Repair 29 27'

, Harder/Ankeny PC 25 31
PacoN-Vision 24.5 31.5
Heritage Homes '24 32
Wildcat Sports Lng 22 34
Melodee Lanes 2~ 34
Wayne Vet's Club 19 37

" liTRY SOMETHING DIFFERENT"
, , .

• ':; .' ," 1 • ~ -~ " 'r' .'

';; I,',:i~9pk~~W {ocr.~~~4a, p~W~~ ',' ", i'

'.' ,No party, too,Ing or too smam, ,",
",' \,,'..t..:, .'j:~ _,,';~ :' ,.', -~'i; ,/.' ~.; , _" '. ,~,'.

Many dates and entertainme~ta~ailable.

': C;:all Doug'at:,,'
, '(402) 528~3805
:'Located in the middle of 18,
holes of championship golf.
, , 'Beeme:r, NE

(continued from page lB),
I

28

Taima Walford.
The York native became the ilrst

WSC female athlete to qualify for
the NCAA Division II 'National
Meet; indbors or outdoors, ,last
year and placed 11th in the, high
jump at the NCAA Divisi~n II
Nationals. "Tanna will try to
'build on that experience at
nationals last year to help her win
an NSIC title," remarked Brink.

"We have several athletes that
will have a chance at placing high
in theconference. Overall, we are
no~ quite where we, would like to
be in terms of depth on our team,
but we are making progress,"
Brink said. '
" Apair of seniors will provide the
Wildcats with strong leadership
this' year. Jodi Rhodig (sprints),
Republican City, placed tlrird in
the 400 meters and fourth in the
200 meters at the NSIC
ChaIPpionships' while Angie
Kraus (middle distancelhurdles),
Broken Bow, earned three medals,
at last year's conference 'meet.
"Jodi has been a very consistent
performer aU tmee years she has
competed' at W8C and should con
tinue that into her senior season,"
said Brink.

'Thp returners from the junior
class include, Nicole McCoy
'(Lincoln Pius HS)' and ;Erin

.Indoor-------:--

! '
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1 On-Farm TIre.
Service Trucks

Tank Wagon
Service

(conoco)

BFGoodrlcH
~__';;;';;:=~T"

Memberof
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

Battle Creek 17 10 22 21 ~ 70
Wayne 6 11 5 11 -33

Wayne scoring:, SaJ'ah Jensen' 5,
Rachel Jensen 9, Natalie Fendrick 8,
Kayla Hochstein 2, Jenny Pieper 2;
Brooke Anderson 2, Sarah Frenchs 3,
Regan Ruhl 2.

.-0.' '.. :.- ,,220 w. 7th St., '+' " '" Wayne, Nt:BANK' FIRST' 375-1'114
, " . Member FDIC

Prese.nts .'., .

'WAYNE~ STATIi' COLLEGE'
ATHLETES '. OF THE MONTH

" ", . ~ , >..' . \

WAYNE
AU/TO PARTS INC.

Body & Paint Shop,lnc.
. 108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE' 68787

Phon~ (402) 375-4555'

_1!lIIIIIIIIII
~3 (dIOUEST

YEARS ~ ~
AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE' 375-3424

. 1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 Qr toll free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson. Oil'Co.
, New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE: .
Self Servipe • Full Service'· Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products' Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication' Alignments

COJTlJ:!uter Ba,lancing .• Air Conditioning ServicQ

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERViCE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

"','""'

ON·FARM FUEL
. DELIVERY·.

SPECIAL PRiCES '.
. ON SPRING OIL WiE HAViE A

DELlV~RIE'$ MECHANIC ON DUTY

ZACH; OIL' CO•
(402) 37!$·2121 • 310. South Main ~ Wayne, HE

Monday-Friday lam· '5:30 pin Saturday 7 am - 4 pm .

~ Drive-Time Obesity Link
'?~.-r ~ A 'survey of over ten thousand people

indicated that the longer your commute, the mor~
likely-you were to be overweight FUl1her. peopl~

who walked to do thei;r shopping were 7% less likely
to be obese. Olive time was' a greq,ter predictor of
obe~it)' than gender, race, income oreducation. The..Phil Griess R.P,
~tpdy concluded that pmt of the answer to Ame~ica's weightepidem-

. ic was to walk more a~d chive less. If you m'e struggling with your
weight, consider pm'king father from your shop, office or destination

. and bdskly walking the extra steps.'

:: • MEDICAP 202 N. Pearl St. Wayne, NE 68787

·.~1:,..", Orive-up Wi~:~:.e delivery

"Wayne High girls lose in,
s~asoll·open.ing ~ontest

A sluggish start aftet halftime of-8 in the second half to extend the
combined with red-hot sliooting by". lead against the Blue Devils.
Battle Creek proved to be costly for Leading scorer was· Rachel
WaYne Hig1:;l in the i3easonopen~r Jensen with nine: pints, . while
at Battle Creek as WHS fell to the Natalie Fendrick added eight and
Bravettes 70-33 Qn Dec. 3. Sarah Jensen finished with five. '

"We need to drastically improve The Blue Devils host Schuyler at
c;>ur transition defense and free home on Friday., . .
throw shooing," coach Matt Schaub
;;aid. . .

Wayne was onlr 2-of-16 from the.
charity stripe on the night

The Bravettes hit six three-point
shots during the game, including 5-

" ;,

Rod Hunke
Inve'Slmenl ·~epresenlative.

, 402-375-2541

•INVESTMENT CENTERS
, OF AMItRICA, INC.
I.' ." ~E"".r;JI NAiiD, .&~

., We ~~.ow the tc,rhory.

. '. ,
,'" t

•.. 1

WHERE'. ..,} . ,

"WILL' YOUR
RETlItEMENT

':IN'COME
COME·FR.OM?

loc.ated at: ','
1st National eank
of Wayne .' '

301.,.Main St.,
Wayne; NE q8787

WSC'mens basketball
splits inr~centgames

" . ,l' " '

Don't worrY yoW's~lft() ~eath. With
regular contI:ibutions to aretrremen(
plan, you could be serving t~nnis;
~alls instead ofcheesebW'gers, . '.
dW'ing retirement.
~ : ,'f,

Let us show you how. Retifement ,; ') .
$olutions that can help y'ou llleet~" .
yOW' goals, .

Call Rod Hunke, Investment
Representative today.. . '. '

. . wsc 97, Augustana 75 , ' "
A balanced offensiv~ attack, led by sophomore ~9.rd Dallas

Hodges, enabled Wayne State toadd another win on the new men's
basketball season. '. . '..".'. ,

WSC downed Augustana97-?5 in a road contest Saturday ~n
Sioux Fans, S.D. ." . . , ' '.. . .

The wiri improved the Wildcats to 2-3, while the Vikings dropped
to 5-3; .

Wayne State had six players hi double figures, including Hodges
with 22 poin~s and Brett Watson with 16." .

The Wildcats extended a 28-20 lead with 7:09 in the first half
with a 15-0 scoring explosion to take a 50-25 advantage at inter-
mission,' '" _ . ,

WSC added more after the break and led by 31 points with 12:48
left in the contest. . . , .

The Vikings chipped away at WSC arid narrowed the gap to an
87-nWildcli\t advantage, but. 10 more points in the last four min-
utes kept the game out of reach. . .

Dusty Smith scored 14 points, while Tom Sherlock, Troy Malone
and Bryce Caldwell all came off tl;l.e bench to produce 10 points
each.' . .

Sherlock cleaned the gl~s~ with ag~J?e-liigh 12 reb~unds for
WSC. .' . -', .' . , '

. The Wildcats shot 83-percent from tll~ charity stripe with 30-of-
36 free throws on the night. . '. . .

'_ t.,

Augu;tana 2550 -:. 7~" ..,.. .' \'
Wayne State 5047-;-9,7 " , . '., .

WSC scoring: Brf.)tt WatsQn 6-10 1-2 16; Todd KlQsterman 4-6 1-1 9;.
Brett Cain 0-2 0-0 0; Dusty Smith 2-5 9~n 14; Dallas Hodges 6-13 7-822;
Troy Malone 3-5 2-2 10; Bryce Caldwell 3-4 1-2 4; Dere~ Archer 1-1 1-24;
Tom Sherlock 1~4 8-8 10; Eric Johnson 1~3 0-02. Totals: 27·53 30·3697.

"." j.

UNO 81, WSC 73 . ..' .
WSC dropped to 2-4 with. an 81-73 loss to the Vniversfty of

. Nebraska-Omaha Mavericks iIi Omaha on Tuesday evening.
The Wildeats were down by s'even'points, 40-33 at intermission

'and' overcame an early 2-11 shooting slump a&r the break, but
"were only able to get within s~ points (65-59) Wi~habout four min-
utes left.in the contest.'· .: . .'., ',:"".';.,".

Brett Cain paced the' Wildcats with 19 points, while' Brett
Watson added 18. Other WSC scoring leaders were Todd
Klosterman with 14 points and Dusty Smith with i2. '

Next up for the Wildcats will be a vl~ii to South J,)'akota on
. Friday for an ~ p,m. game at t\1~ Dakota pome {nyerplillion.

INVESTM~NTPLANNING I.BRQKERAGE'SE~V,cES IPORTFOLIO REVIEW ILIFf INSURANCE

Investment Centers ofA~~rica, Inc" (it;"), \, NOT ;osured by FDIC or any
::. meinbllr NASD, SIPe, is not affiliated with Fede'ral Agency . ,

:, First National ~~nk, of Wayne. Securities
. - ".' and lJ1sur~c~ p'r6duds through May L~s, Val,u"

ICA, a Registered Broker Dealer, and its ";
.' ~ affiliated .insuranc~ agencies are: No Bank Guarantee .

" "

Busch
Light

$7~Z.·
'.' . BUs.

".'f. . ,'~. _. .
Hohday Gift

Sets make great
gift ideas!

12 Pk.
Cans

..... .' ~'., ."", \. ~:. . -, ,> '

421 Main. Wayne, NI;!- 375-2090
; ',. . ... '., ',at..: ~", .. ~

QllC[& Bud: tigllt:

~1···2·1.6.··"'· ."
, . J8Pk

.' . Cans
, -~ ,. ' ....~-..;,.....---------

112: Tyl~r Lei~y lost' to Heqes, CRE, pin, 1:31; pin, Portiner, NOR, :59; pin.
Carnes, EV, 2:56; lost to Ben Henderson,' WAK, 1:59. (sixth overall),119: Jessie
Thies lost to Pudenz, PLA, 6-2; pin. H\lnn, N-O, 1:37; lost to Dennis, OSM, def. 15
9. 125: Andrew Sok pin. Scranton, PLA; 2:42; pin. Ryan Klein, WAK, :54; def.
Kliment, CR:g, 15-1; def. Conn, CRO, 7-0 (first place overall). 130: Jordan
lJrummels'def. Krause, PLA, 21~8; pin. Schumacher, RAN, 1:55; lost to Tillema, N
0, pin. :40. 13p: Bo Brummels pin. Burhlich, HCC, :16; pin. Green, CRE, 3:13; pin.
Snodgrass, N-O; ':36; ,lost to Gllbbels, RAN, def.. 3-2. (second place oV\lrall). 140:
Brandon Bowers lost toWebster, PEN, pin. 1:20; pin. Jensen, PLA, 1:57; pin.
Meyer, EV, 2:24, lost to We!;lIl't~r,PEN, pin. 2:06; pin. Polston, NOR, 4:35 {fifth place
ove.r<ill). 145: Dan MorrilJ lOl'\t to Olson, N-O, def. 14-11; pin. Van Gelderan, NOR,
1:31; pin. Paul Moody, WAK,'3:~5; pin. Todd, CRE, 2:27; lost to Olson, N.O, pin, 2:15
(fourth place overall). 152: Dewey Bow,ers pin. Marc Schroeder, WAK, 2:53; pin.
Brogie; CJv;' :52; def. Scranton; PLA, 2-1, lost to Waldrow, CRE, def. 3-1 (second
place overall); 160: ~ss H:~ldorfpin; Zavadil, CRO, :36; pin. Nielson, CJv, 3:23; .
dl,lf. Hasenpflug, CRE,3-2; lOl?t ,to FrahlTI, PIA, d.ef. 9-7 (second place overall). 215:
Bryce Roberts pin. Keifer, RAN, 1:37; def. Friedrich, OSM; 13-0; pin. Brandt, N- .
0, :48 (first place overall). 275: ~ody Lange pin. Pofahl, N-O, 2:13; pip.. Humphrey,
E;V, 1:35; piIl;. Meyer, PU; 1:48' Cf'ltst place overall). .

Wakefield result~:
, 112: Ben. IIende~son pin. Porti'ner, NOR, :39; pin. Henes, CRE, 2:20; lost to
GansebOln, OSM, pin. 2:54:(fifth place overall). 119: Ben Newton lost to Pudimz,
PLA, pin. 3:45; lost to Dermis, QSM, pin; 1:00; def. Henn, N-O, 6-4 (fifth place over
all). 125: Ryan Klein lost to Andrew Sok, WIN, pin. :54. 135: Eric Bodiak iost to
Gubbels, pLA, def. 14-3; pin.'Bilrbach, HCC-:?9; lost to Hart, EV, pin. 1:30.145:
PaUl Moody pin. Crosby, PLA,: 3:07; lost til Whalen, RAN, pin. :40; def. York, CR,
15-5, lost to Dan Moin,s, WIN, pin. 3:25. 152: Marc Schroeder lost to Dewey
Bow~rs; WIN; pin, 2:53; lost'£~'Ascheri, HeC, pin. 1:37. 160: Del{ Driscoll lost to
Carlson, PEN, pin. A5; lost to Olsou, RAN, pin, 2:10.171; dory Nicholson lost to
Legate, N-O, pin. 1:15; lost to' Ger~es, RAN, pin. 0:39. 189: Garek Bebee lost to
Yosten, PLA,pi~. 2:3i; piI).. Rkilwfski; EV, 1:53; lost to Kohl~s, CRO, pin. 2:07. 275:

'. Anthony Storm pin. Oscar. De~orta, NOR, :14; lost to Meyer, PLA, pin. 1:21; pin.
Pofahl, N-O\1::J.4; pin. DeHorta, NOR, Ao (third overall) .-

>:' .\.' "" '" .. ' '.<' ,.' .

· .' .. ,Laurel-Concord results
12~: Zach'Spahr lostto Heath H<iJ.rtmond, pill. :37; lost to Timm, N-O, pin. :31. UNO 4041 -' 81 ",

, 130: John Newton !pst to Schumacher, RAN, pin. 1:09; lost .to Higgenbath!uri, Wayne State 33 40 - 73" . .' ",
NOR, :16. 135: BenKn~ifllost.to Jacobi, OSM, def. 15-2; lost to Kaser, PEN, pin. WSC scoring: Brett Watson 7-11 2-218; Todd Klosterm~ 5:8 4-8'14;
3:30, 140: Yancey She,rf.)r 19st to WEilbster, PEN, pin. 1:02; pin. Uhing, HCC, :42; Brett Cain 7-12 5-8 19; Dusty Smitli 4-13 1-2 12; Dallas Hodges -5 1-2 3;
'lost,t9 Polston, NOR,pin. :58.WO: J~rod Kvols lost to Frahm, PLA, pin. :25; lost Troy Malone 1-2 -0-0 2; Bryce Caldwell 1-2 -0-0 3; Tom Sherlock 1-2 0-0 2.
to Wolfe, NOR, pin; 1:18; 171: Scott Surber lost to Steinkraus, PLA, pin, :58; lost Totals: 27-5513-2273. . ,i .
to Mozer, tV,·pin. 2:01. 275: John Hanika lost to DeHorta, NOR, forfeit; lostto: ' 1

Sage,CRE,def.1-9· ..... ' Area Sports Roundup•.:--........----------

, 1 <" .,

Ar¢a;wtestl(~rsopen
at Cr'eighton Invite

- ; " • ,', c I , i - " ..' j .. . ~ : ,!, .'-;" . '

, Winside dominiited. 14; feams at the season-opening Creighton
· Invitationalwrestlingriieet in Creighton last Saturday: I

Wildcat~ Andrew Sok, Bryce Roberts and Cody Lange all took medal· .
i;:;t honors iiJ.their.respediv~,weight classes, while Eo Brummels, Dewey
Bowers and KassHoldor( fin~shed second. .: ,
. Wakefiei4 and LaUi-el~Concord'also traveled to the meet with Andrew
Storm of Wakefield taW-ng third place for the Trojans, who placed tenth
at the meet; . , .- ., ,'. ,,' "

,(, I Team tesults
" Win&ide 2,17, 'Neiigh-Oakdale 202, Creighton '190, Plai~view 181, O~mond
157:5, Pender' i29~ Rahdolph 122, Crofton 65, Elkhorn Valley 64, Wakefield 54,
Norfolk Reserves 51, Creighton JV 22, Cedar Catholic 13; Creighton Reserves 0,
Laurel-Concord 0., ," "

, Winside results

· .Boys Basketball turnovers and shot 22-of-40 on the facets of the game With a 50-24 i Kim Lubberstedt 8; Katie Bloomfield 2;
. . night to seal the win. . trouricing of Coler~dlTe iri th~ I Nicole Lubberstedt 1. Totals: ~4-42 8·

ero.fton 52: Laurel-Concord 41 l;> • •Taylor Su,ehl was also in d,ciuble Eagles hor.ne season opener on , 1551.
CROFTON - Laun;l-Concord figures for Winside with28 points Dec. 3. .' . ..., .:,

dropped its first game of the sea- and contributed four steals on the Alissa Koester nailed, 16'points 1 Wynot 76, Winside 17
soD; with a 52~4110~s,~t9reft~~!y.i "l}i&'~~..,J;rs~i~.,1'i~~h.~n :,:~(t~e ar:d E.l.a,l}lantha ~o~k ~dd~4 13,~or, WINSIDE":' W ot to It advan-
actIOn on Dec. 3. ,," •..-J.,, " ,''': ' leadIng rebounder WIth SIX, whIle the Eagles whIle Alyssa Uldnch i -.... ,.. Y;P.P."

" ~ -" .," ",] OM' ~ 'th dd dfi'" ·· ..co·ntl~.·buted·' a·,:.·g··a.mfe_IeaAI·n'g".nl·n",-.·tag~Qf,\leY.~rfil_WmSI ..<le,t}lJ;:llDve.Js.. : Josll ~a'rt scored' 11' j)6in£s' and" essersfru a eve. . -. '. . ' ~ . "
pulled down ten'rebounds for the " '" " .' i rebouB..ds and ~tx steals, aldng,' with i' and applIed cons~an.t deren..slve

, W' 'd 20 11 15 15 61 . '. t . '.' ~".' .:.... ~ . pressure to hold Wmslde to slIigle
Bears while Eli Shantz was cred- mSI e - seven pom s. ..'" d" . II fi
itttd ~th' four ste~ls " .' Wynot 11 1~ 115 9 - 53 Allen' travels to Ho~e:r on' f 19ItS III a our quarters.

The game saw L-C uJ] ahead by . Winside s~oring: Ta~lor Suehl 12; Friday.. . '. :" '.. ~. \Vinside hosts Newcastle on.
· .'.. . P. '.. Mark Haw.kins 6; Justm Nathan 9; '. ..' .:' ~,Tl,iursday(tonight).'

a pomt after an 11:1-9 , sconng Jarad Thies 2-2 0-1 4' Marcus Allen 18 16 6 10 - 50 ~. '." " ' ..
, advantage i!J. the third q~arterbut Messersmith 28; J aredRoberts 2. Coleridge .' 4 2 9. 9 ~24' ~ WF~t . 25 16,16.19- 76.

the, Bears, couldn't, stop the Totals 22-4014-3161. Allen sCOl'mg: Alissa Koester 16 ,~Wmsld,e ,. 3 6 6 2 -,)7
Warriors in the final p... eriod, Samantha Bock 13, Al.. yssa mdrlch.1.::~,. .' Win~ifile scor.i.ng: Jessica Hansen 5;

Wakefield 47, Pender 38 ~ L d H 3 MID k 1Crofton , 10 15 9"\8 _ 52~ , , Codi Hancock 4,' Brooke. Stewa,rt 2, r msay 1lfIIl;\ller, ; .e yssa ec ;'
. '". "PEND.ER -'- Cody, G.lJ.stafson Sarah Sullivan .2. Dil:m.a .Di,ediker .3, l' :t<0rr!,~e ,Stubbs 3; Josie. Longnecker ,2;

Laurel-C6Iicord ,': 7' '8 18; 8 ":':". 41" . Alicia Gregerson 2. rotal'18.57 10',23 1JeSSlca Janke I! Sally Sc;hwedhelm 2.
i Laure!-Concord. SC()'riP.g: Philip and Marion Miller poured in 11" 50., ' , '", . " ~ Totals 3.20. 11.24, ,17:,," •
tl'elson 6; j3rian Saunders ~;Eli ~hantz . and iO points, nlspectiv~ly, as . ~
4; Tate Cunningham 2; Heath ErWih 6; . Wakefield held off Pender to win Crofton 52, LaUrel-Concord 41 ~ .Wl;lkefield 41, Pender 30 :
Josh- Hart 11; Jeff Knudsen 8; Tim the season opener on Dec. 2. '. '. ,: ':',' ,~." ,...... , '::" .'} ',',
Sch,roeder 2. Totals 17-434-1241. , CROFTON - Improved' play in J: PEN:qER ~.~tie JeJ?-,sen scored'

' ..~ "', ., .. " Wakefield' . . 13 16 10 8 - 47 thl'l second hl:!lf w.asn't enough tol12 points' to l~ad Wal~efi.eld to it~
· '" Anen41; Col~:ridge36 . ~¢nder:. ; 2 ,2011 5 - 38 ~ pick up the fJ.rs~ win f~~ new. flfstwi:ti. of the seasoil against
I, , . ' .'. '" Wak~fie~d scormg•.raylo~ Peters , Laurel-Concord cO;lch Nate Sims Pender. The Trojaris host Har-
, ALLEN - The' first \vlnfot 3, Cody MIller 7, Manon Mmer 10, h B '1' . . .' , t' .gt. Th'd D" 16', " . L k H d 3 C d G t" 11 as t e ears ost 52-41 to Crofton . . m on on urs ay, ee. .Allen's new co~chihg d~o was . u e en erson 0 y us aison . . .' , .' . . .. , .
decid~d in the final minute. Andy H~mpl 3, ,Joel Nixon 8, M~ onDec. 3, at Crofton: ". . Wakefield i 10 12 12 - 41'

'. .' . . . Greve 2: . . La,UJ:'el shot 14-of-42 fro.m the Pe;nder, " ...." . 311 6 10 _ 30
Eagle Co~coaches'.Neil Blohm, . field'and 53 percent from the char- .

and Matt Hb:lgst wateheias B~ett . Norfolk CathoU,c 58, Wakefield.33, ity stripe and were led in scoring' Wakefield sco,ringiAmanda Nelson
Koester 'rna.d.e'~ lay u.p. ,(rom.< the -' . , 5, JaimyAlbrecht 6; Alissa Bressler 7,

. ,NORFOLK.. - The Troian.s o.nly '..' by Angie Peters (10) and Klm" Sar.a Whi.. 'fQ I, Ka't,ie Je'n'sen' .12, Re<Tina
baseline with 50.'·Secbndil left to J. "" b'.. . ' . trailed Norfo,lk CatholiC by .s.even' Lubberstedt (8). ';'. '.' putch.. er 7, Shay' Tullberg" 3. " '
pull AUen ahead by two points to· . .

.... . point's at the half, but.the futigh,ts C'l'ofton 17 13 14 7' - 51'· .., , ,:'." . " c' . ,',,".
set ul?, a 41~36: with agal,'nst . . . .'

.. , exploded with a 20-8advantage in Laurel-Conco,I'd 7 4 15' 14 _ 40 '" ,Sco.res only.-'
Col~ridge,at Al)enon pee..3.. ' . . . ,"

. """ the third p~riod to hand Wakefield ,Laurel-Concord sco~ing:AnD'ie ,(Gam6il pl:ayed,Dec. 7)
Koester' was .fouled:.· .on, the b- "., . its .first loss of the seai3on. Peters 10; M:akayla Hansen 2; Lori Laurel-Concord 57, W.iJ;lsi.de Iii

'a.. tte.mpt an.d' sa.nk . three" free . '.Taylor Peters led Wakefield Pritchard 10; Brittany Thompson ~; . Allen 46, Winl).ebago 22 .
throws to seal thewinfo:r Allen. ' with eight points. .

Al\en, . travels to 'l:Iomer, '. oli " Next action for Wakefield will
Fri~ay, l)~e. 1?, . ;,'., :. ' be Thursday, Dec. 16, at home ;

N,len 11 7 1310 ~ 4l' agaiqst Hartingtoll.
Coleridge lO 13 6 7 - 36' Wakefield 6 108' 9 _ 33 .
~~en s~oring: B;r~t~ J{oest~r 13, Norfolk Catholic 11 1220 15 _ 58

Nathan Sturges i3, Derick, Nice. 7, .
Andrew Gensler 6, Chl:\.Jl o.swald2. '" Wakefiel4 scoring: Joel Nixon 1"

", "'; .',', ,\, Luke Henderl;lon 2, Taylor Peters 8,
" Winside'61, Wynot 53 . ". Andy Hampl 1, Cody Miller 4, Kyle
.' ., . . ,,::, ' Gardner 3, Marion Miner 2, SaW Ortiz

WINSIDE - Marcus Messer:; ';,: 3; Cory Gustafson 4, Tanner Soderberg' .
smith made his first game in a:' 5."~· . . '

· Winside uniform count as he' ., "',,' Scores'cmiy
poured in 28 points \ to' 'lead;' 'the '\.", (Ga)lle played Dec. 7) , ' "
)Vildcats to a ()1~53wi~ aga~nst,' \,Vfnside 59, Laurel-Concord f)8,,,

· WYJ10t onDec, 3; . ':,': i: .)" " I . ".

.. The game was also. the debut "Girls' Basketball'
contest for Winside head coach Jeff '. ;'.',··,.Al.l~n. 50, :C~l.eridge24

· Messersmith, Ma,ic~~'father; .
: The Wildcats forced 28 ,wynot 'ALLEN ~ Allen dbmhiated all
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Wayne 16 7 17 11 -51
Randolph 8 6 6 '13- '33

.WaYIle scoring: Sh~uuKardeii
19, Jessie Hill 18,. Cory Hm-llJ; .1,
Max Stednitz 8, ShilUu Jer;tkin~ ~_

Monday. and plucked' !the
Cardials 51-33 as Kardell and
IiiII '~cored 19 ~I}d 18 points"
rel'pectively.

Kardell, finished with five
, r.ebounds, while Hill contributed

four pom-ds and matGhed Reggie
Ruhl with five as:sists. Stednitz
also pulled dom for rebounds'
for the Blue Devils.
. Next action for the team will

be this Thursday at Laufel~
Concord, ~hilethe team ~il

. " . J. -,'

host Columlms Lakeview on
Satui-day.

,~eidl.er Eye q4ti~i;'~
Dedlcate4 toPreservmgthe Gift ofSigh(' .~

New Patients a(e alw;l"s Wd~ome ~

Freshmen pick ':!p
..wins in rec~nt games

The team hosted Randolph on

Wayne 8' 14.8 ~Z~ 42'
NC' 2 '4 4 10'-; 20'

Wayne'scorIng: Shaun Kardell
14, Jessie ;Hill 9, Cory Hli\l-hi 9, M,ax
Stednitz 6, Reggie. RuhI 2," Sam
Kurpgeweit 2.

.\ .
,The Wayne High fi'eshmen

boys basketball team 'is unde
feated after recent~ns a~ain.st
Norfolk Catholic ani Ran.dol,P,h.

On Dec. 2, the Blue: D\:vils
downed Norfolk Catholic 42-20
in the sea!'on home opener.~s
Shaull, Kard.ell poured, ~n 14
points to led Wayrie.'·. " "

'. WaJD-e was a pel-fect 7-of77
from the free throw l!ne, while
Jesse Hill and Max St~dnitz

each recorded fo.ui rebounds.

Pt. D\vaine...Peetz
Sutge<:'li/~dlgh. NE. '.

. .tll've known Dr. Herbettreidlera~dsent my .
patients to him because ['ve always believed his "vorI< to be
outstanding..·.:

Dr. reid!er performed cataract surgery on both my
eyes. Everything \vent smoothtr.1 «nne to see Dr. Feidter :
b«ause my vision was doudy. couldn't see the airport
uutit..I.was 5. rn.il~s, outwhe¥lI w~as flying my plane.
Dr. Fetdler and blS ~taff are very efficient and very kind. I
even brought the staffa bOXQf<:h6colates. ' .. . .., •.

'. I've 'referred patients to J:eid!er Eye Clink' for 31
years. IwouIdn't let anyone else touch my eyes~'" .

Fifth grade Y01;lth fOfltball

Memb~rs of the ~aurel-Concordboys~asketbaliteam are: (Front row, left to right) T~riy
Jacobsen, Eli SchantZ, Lee LllrSOn, Hel\th Erwin, Tate Cunningham, Tyler Pet(;rsen arid Andr~w
Gothier. Second r,ow: Brian Saun~ers, Colten DeLong~ Sky~er Chrry, Dayid Br'and~w,'Mich'ae'l
Patefield, Ian Erigebretse,n and Pat Harrington. Back row: Jeff Kiludsen~ Ja'rro~ Henderson, SC()t
Surber, Tim Schroeder, Philip :Nelson, Nic Roeder and Josh Hart. .. ..~

, ., . ',. . '

Laurel-Concord .boys basketball, team
, .' .', .

. ,

'CallToday: 402..371..8535
! ! 1..800..5~2,0889 ,

,
~f

Fre~lnnen ,~

girlS split
contests

I 'l \

Juuior#tgh
,wrestlers'
compete

'l'hre~ wrestled eaAied'
medalist honors' as the

I.' WaYne Junior High wrestlin~
team n;lade a good shoWing at
the Winsi.de Invit~ational on
Nllv.13,. ..' . .

Levi Keriny, Trent
, Doescher and Ryan Pieper all

won 'their respective classes, .
while third place finishers for
Wayne included Logan.
Owens, Zach Long and Nate

.' Hanson..
Coach Gary Redden said

Jarred Klassen and, Daniel
Fosteralso c;ol;llpeted in tpugh
matches at the meet.

The squad'also competed in
the Schuyler Invitational last
Saturday.'" . '.
. Wayne h.ad seven wrestlers~

. place in the finals including
first place finisher Pieper,
Klassen in second and Kenny,

'. Does~her, Owens and Long.
A. fourth place finish was

I' earned by Hanson
The team will compete in

an, invitational to wrap up the
season this Saturday at
~ooIle Central. i

Ap.aggressive Norfolk Cath~lic.
d~fense challenged the Wayne
High freshmen girls team iIi the
squad's season opener.

Michelle Jarvi scored 12 points
and Sam Dunklau added 9 fo~

, Wayne as the Blue l)evils dropped
the 42-29 contest. Jarvi also paced
the, team: with steals (6) and
rebounds (6). ,

WaYne held an 11-8 advantage
at hlillftime but fell behind quickly Me~bers of the Wa~neCity Recfifth grade youth football team this fall were: (Front row,
after inter~ission. left to right) Max Morris, Jordan Backer, Tony Sinniger, Paul Karch, ~~er Jaeger, Tyler

":N"orfolk Catholic's full court Tyrrell, Cory Doorlag and Sawyer Jaeger. Second row: Manager MiHsa Fallesen, Luke
pressure and rebounding' were too' ,'l!enhaile, Wyatt Legler, Keith Hobza, Jayce Gustafson, Quentin Jorgensen, Blaine Mey~r,
1puch fOF' us," coach Josh Jo~son Austin Schmale and Roman Roberts. Third row: Tyler poehlman, Chris Anderson, Tallner
said. "But we'll get a lot better." Woslageri Alec Sindelcar, Nick ,Monahan, Joe J?unklau, Ben Braun and Andrew Pulf~r.
,,:VfaYEego~t!J.~~:=tm~~a.c~ to 20~ Bac~ row: Coach Chad Metzler, Colton Uhing, Frank Bernal, coaches John Sinniger an~

19, ~}ttcojll~~\.~a:?f~~ 'to tur:r~ the, KeVIn lYIodreeU' "I,- " (;.'j , , . '" ~'.....,
corner"tol' the',remanieIer of the ,·"3.'" .:",,!,"ii;':,;;: " ole,:! ;;'i"nri·)j:~';{!::.;;bf~;,\/:";:ii\·~ '1"";')1: ,I",:,,!,,>, ,; 1,:,;\,:: ,)Ji.

contest. . •..... ~ .. ',,; "'0' >JV sf:'!uad~"'H i 'j "

6 58 10 -'- 29" I ' q
" Norfolk Catp.ol~c 5 3, 142p - 42;'; iwins first' .

,Wayne scorIng: MlChelle,JaI'Vl, f .'

12, Sam Dunklau 9, Megan L()berg i t Be
: 4, Mar~ssa Carroll' 2, j~~tine igam,ea· . .

Carroll ~. ;: '. . " . "
. . . ;' .... '... ".' .' !' Brooke And~rson. poured in 20
, y;ayne held VisitingRandolph to ,I :p~ints as, tl)~WafIleHigh' gi~ls
one ~oint}n tile s~c:ond half, w~e, :VVteanl. won 'its fIrst game of the
turmng up the heat all, offense m a .,. ; . I B' 1 .' .'
37 7'bl'" t"" t th C" d' i I ,sea~;on agamst att e Creek m- owou agams e ar ma s" !; .. ; ".. ' .
onMonday.~cYJon J?ec.3, lilt ~attle Cree15, ,.

"The girls came out with great "Wayne pull, away from a 0n.e~

intensity which ledto some easy point, lO-9'lead after th,e first
baskets," Johnson said. ' quartefto ice'the victory. ' .:,'

Jarvi finished with 13 points, fol- : Other yvaynJ scoring' included
lowe~ by Dunklau wi~h nine and Samantha. p-iInklau witl) s~x
Manssa Carroll WIth seven. I '0' ,,' .' • '.

J t· C 11 bb d fie pom.ts, Sara.. Frenchs WIth five,us me . arro gra e lve . ,.; ., ....
rebou~ds for Wayrie;Regan Ruhl WIth four and Kara

The girls will travel to West JIoeman and Michelle Jarvi with .
Point on Thursday, Dec. 16. two points each.

.. Next action, for the team will be
1112 (:) 8 ;- 37 Fn,.'day at ,home when, the girls
4 21 0 - 7. " will face Schuyler.

Wayne ,scoring: Jarvi 13;
Dunklau 9, M. Carroll 7, J. Carroll

Wayne 10 12 13 4 ~ 514, Courtney Preston 2, Kaitlyn,
Centrone 2. Battle Creek 9 10 6 4 - 33

'.' .. ~

, .,"".. ": - i

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience
Art Sehi (402}776~2563 '

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE68761
(~02)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free 'Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW"

reboundf'!. '
Wayne was edged by West Point

Central Catholic 24:21 in llome
action on Monday. Riley Hoffart
and Jessica Calhpon were top
scorers with 7 and' 6 points,
respecth;~ly. Calhoon, also led the
team with rebounds as she record- .

. ed six during the game.
Wayne's eighth grade junior

high team defeated Pierce 35-11 .
in action on Dec, 4:

"The teamworked hard in prac-'
tice last week and carried it over'
to the game," coach Dale
Hochstein said.' .

Nicole Rauner and Morgan
Campbell each scored 12 points to .
lead Wayne, with Cam.pbell pro- .
'viding nine rebounds for the Blue
Devils.

Cold shooting in the second half
(1-21) allowed West Point Central'
Catholic to sneak Pllst' Wayne in'
home action OIl Monday'
, Nicole Rauner led WayIle's scor~ ,
ers with eight points, while
Morgan' Campbell added seven
points and led the. team 'with 10'
rebounds. '
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Farmers
Nation81

~,~..?Z!!~Co::&·... m~papy~
WWW.fartriersriational.com

Call today: 375-4803
Wayn~ Community

'. I Activity Center
901 W. 7th Street

','e

Over $200 Million of Real.Estate
. ' " (, '... , ~.. . - .' '. . , '

Sold.b12Q04ar,idStill Going!
, Ifyou have 'Real ~st~te to ,sell give us acaU today for a

. .. . "No Cos,t-No Obligatio:n"reView.·· .' ..

.• E*~~n4ing marke~f~g servjces for your property
•• 200 Agen,t Networ~ workjngfor you
·J>r~mier I,nternet \Vebsite receiving Buyer
inquines .,everyhour of the day .
• Live Competitive Aqctions or Private Treaty

Sales'
.• ·C91rip~titiveFees~..You'.n get more "ijang for

'your Buck" with FNC., , ,.
·At1ustedJl~mein the,community for 75 yeats

Single memberships (Adult)
$133.13.

Fqmily l)1embership
$234.50

Easy payment 'plans available!

46

Wayne Junior lIigh
plays recent games
;' " l

The Wayne' Junior High seventh
and ~ighth grade girls basketball
teams' '. recently played' more
games on their winter schedule

The' seventh grade girls basket
.ball tealU split recen,t games With
Cedar Catholic and Pierce..

The .team traveled to
Hartington Cedar Cathol~c;' on
Nov. 30 and dropped a 31-15 con
test after a slow start in the first
half..

Shanr).on jarvi scored five
P9ints to lead Wayne, while RilE~y
Hoffart pulled down fiverehou.nds
and Jessi~a Calhoon' and Kayla
Grone each contributed three,

"The te~moverc~me a slow third
quax:f;er on Dec: 4 to win a 23-13

. gameagainst Pierce~ ,
Jarviscoredeightpoints to pace'

Wayne, .while Hoffart added. six
and led the team with six

!.

I,
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HOURS:
.MONDAY-FRIDAY 9·8

SATURDAY 9-5
SUNDAY 1-5

Ken Meyer,
Wayne,NE
(402) 375-2741 Office

(402) 841 ~5361 C~II

\

Events

Come see NEW F
. Ar .Sponsoredlg~Pickups

, ,ntes Ford,Mercuzy

i visalign~
.The Invisibl" Way T9.

,Strai~.ellreeth;~
With' Out Braces .

I We were t~e first to bring' you internet banking.

Now we arfJ excited'
to announce

u~ a call ...

.Ken Meyer Siding &'Wi'n~ows
Beat the High CQst of Home Main'tenanc~

'-Vinyl S'i~ing / ' .
• Replacement'Windows

.:.. 20 Year Seal Warranty' . .
- 3 Year Accidenfal Glass Breakage
- Free Low Eor Argon Filled Glass,
- Tilt-in Design for Easy Cleaning
- Gl;'eatStyle and Size Selection

Increase the value ofyour home .
while making it cleaner and more
energy efficient all at the same time.
CALl:JODAY FOR A NO OBLIGATION
FREE ESTIMATE. Local, professional,
satifactlon guaranteed. Over 30
years. experience!' ,

8am! Free Donuts and Coffee
,f Blown Insulation Demonstration

9.. 10001 KTCH liTheView" hosted by
~. Mark Ahmann Live . . .

1Oam-1 pm WNAX J04.1 FM ~ive, 8roadcast
.. Register to Win a Key toWNAX

Northland Ford F150, .
11 dm-1 pm Free Lunch .' . .' . '.
1pm Drawing for Key to Ford F150
5pm Drqwing 8'x11' Rug $500 value

, "

FREE CHECKING1
armer'~& mer~httnts

state bank of wayne
321 MAIN STREET ~ P.O. BOX 249 " " ~

, WAYNE, NE 68787 ·,402-375-2043 ............,- L:J
. Www.fmsbwavne.c"m FDII, LE'NDEil

Saturday, Dec. 11: Publi~: .. ------------.
Library, 9 a.m. to ,noon and 1 to' 4 '.
p.m.; American Legion Auxiliary,
7:30 p.m. ' ,

Tuesday, Dec. 14: Publil;
Library, 4 to 8 p.m.; Modern Mrs:; .
Prenger, noon; Town and Country
Club Christmas Supper, 6:30 p.lp.I·:
Wed~esday, Dec. 15: Public i

Library, 1 to 6 p.m.; Busy Beell
Christmas diIlUer, noon.

" They ceh~brated Cheryl's birth~'!
day on Nov. 23. and celebrated'
Thanksgiving Day together. i

VISIT RELATIVES
Bill and Hildegarde Fenske

arrived in Phoenix, Ariz. on
Tuesday, Nov. 23 to visit Jennifer
and Dan Wheeler.and family.

Jennifer is the Fenske's grand
daughter.. .They celebrated·
Thanksgiving Day together and
also toured the Desert Botanical
Garden in Phoenix. 1. '

,c They retUrned home on Nov. 29/·
. VIRGINIA VISITORS "

Joe Rechtermann ofAleJ!:andria,
Va. came to visit his p~rents,
Julius and Esther Rechtermann
on Nov. 27·. " .' .

He returned home on Dec. ,1.

105· MAIN STREET
WAYNE~ NE "375-2110

Hoskins News_' ~_...........
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

SENIOR CITIZENS .
Hoskins Senior Citizens met at

the Community Center on Nov. 30.
Pitch, was,,' played. Virginia

Kleensailg, Ramona PuIs and
Shirley Mann wort prizes.

VIrginia served treats for her
birthday.

The next g~t together will be on
Tuesday, Dec. 14:' .

Varsity Girls and boys basketball
at Bancroft-Rosalie, 6:15 p.m.

Fdday, Dec. 17: Girls and boys
basketb;:tll, vs. Coleridge, home,
6:15 p.m\

Saturday, Dec. 18: Wrestling
at Wayne, 10 a.m.

Wes and Scott Sieve:rs of Wayne stopped for a picture
before heading to Lutt Taxidermy near Wayne~T:b,ese two
monster Muley deer.were taken in October in eastern
Wyoming. Bryan Pal and2-Bar Outfitters, who are friends
of the Sievers brothers, took them right up to these two
dream bllcks w:b,ich were barve~ted only one-half mil~:;

~~. ~

Happy' hunters

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. 10: OpenAAmeet

, ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.

(, lJ~lBFlt CO'"," ..... " " .. , '" ," ,,:< ",' . " •

Items to be Given Away
Carhartt Brahd Clothing.

Carhart Lumber Gift Cards
Nebraska Jacket - Size XL

Oil Chdngeat Arni~'sFord
Balta 8'xll" Rug·

. .. ·Car~art Lumber Customer 4~preciation Day!
. anne 57 Wt\50 THURSDAY. DECEMBER 16

'-N\n'\~Jt-\A1 r~~ {11 8:00AM-5;OOPM
\0 \ne ~,~, ,oam p

Re9\s\ef, .'

Members of the Wayne' Conununity Theatre'r~centlypresented the Wayne 'Coat Closet
with a check for $100. The money was in turn given to K&G Cleaners for the cleaning of '
the coats that are donated to the Coat Closet: In the past, K&G Cleaners has provided this
serticefree 'of charge. 'rhose involved in the ,check presentation included; left to right"
George Hohu 9f K~G. Cleaners" Judy Nemec of the Community Theatre, Ma~~ ,
Oetken, who organizes thecoat!i at the Coat Closet, Jenn,ifer Nelson of the Commllnity
Theatre and Karen How of K&G Cleaners. At the present time' the Coat Closet is in need

,of coats for infants, toddlers an<i y~ung children. All donations would be appreciated.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Dec. 9, 2004 .

Blood drive conducted
The Siouxland Community gallons; Russell Urbanec ~ two gal

Blood Bank conducted a \ blood.' Ions and Diane' Long, Shannon
d.rIve in Wayne on NoV. 26.' " Gipson and Jeff Fnul,ces - one gal-

, " At the drive, 50 people regis- Ion. I, ' ,

. tered to donate with 31 units of "Siouxland Community BlQod
,whole blood collected. Thete were Bank exists to make a difference

'. ; also 22 units collected thrbugh in people's lives,by providing a safe
. i double red cell technology fora and adequate supply of blood com
; total of 53 collected. '" poneilts and related services to 32
: There were also two neW donors. area hospitals. We could never,
: ' , , accomplish our m~ssi0!1 without
; , The following were recognized' thl,'l continued help, and enthusi-'
for reaching gallon marks at the ,asm of commurti-ties. like Wayne.

, drive: Thank you to donors and volun-
,Denny Lutt - five gallons; teers for your assistance and sup
Mitchell Osten and I{andal ' port in !1aving lives right herein
Bargholz - four gallons; Joseph our community," said Kris I:Iartje,
Reinert and AlvinAnders~n - three Dor-or Consultant Supervis~r.

BAKE SALE
. The UnIted Methodist Church
~ll be hosting a Christmas Bake
Sale ofCookies and candies by the
dozen' qn Siiturday, Del:. 11 at
Porky'S 'Restaurant ip Winside,

,fr6m 8 a:m. to noon.'
.The ladies will, be serving free

coff(;le durin~ theevent.
DONATIONS NEEDED

The Winside' 'Elementary
Schol~rship Foundation will' be
holding' a cookie and candy bake

, sale after the Elementary School
Christmas concert on Monday, Dec.
i3. /

The committM would appreciate
!lonations of any baked goods or
Gash. .

Anyone, needing baked goods
picked up cancall Kathy Jensen at
(402) 286r4562 or Lorraine Prince
at (402) 286-4232.' ' ,
LADIES AID
",' Winside St. Paul's Lutheran
Church LWML and Ladies Aid met
Dec. 1 fot a Christmas dinner. " CALIFORNIA RELATIVES

There were 16ilieinbefs;' Pastor "Bob and Katie Fletcher's daugh
Timothy Steckling' and 13 guests ter, Cheryl Curley and her hus

,present.; , ' ",", "" " band, Sean, and their daughter,
Aid President Daisy Janke wel~ . Dee, froni Alturas; CaW. arrived

comed everyone. at the Fletcher home on Nov. 21
The ladies were to serve an .and returned home on Nov. 28.

,Advent Supper ofsoup. and bars' on i

Dec. 8. There was also a craft and
food tableat the event.

Shut-in boxes willbe pack~d on
Mollday, IJec. 13 at ·9a.m. Anyone

.wanting to contribute cookies,
candy, small packages of Kleenex

. or raisins is asked to leave them 'at
the church before Dec. 13.

The December birthdays ofRuth
Carstens, . Elsie Janke and
MargUerite' J anke w~re remem-
bfilred., _

The ,pro~am committee gave
. ~hristmas devotions and aU san~

Christmas carols. '
The meeting closed with prayeJ,"s

and The Lord's Prayer. '
The "next meeting will be

Wednesday, Jan. 5 at 12:30'p.m. for
a carry-in dinnfilr,
SCHOOL CALENDAR, ' "

Monday, Dec. 13: Junior Varsity
Girls and boys basketball· at
Emerson-Hubbard, 5:30 p.m.;
Elementary Winter' Concert, High
~cho~lgyIIl? 7 p:m., followed by
bake sale' for the Winside
Scholarship Foundation; Board, of
Education~eeting;8 p.rn.:
Tues<JaY~,'I>e~: "14:',' lunior

.,Wiffside~News ..--..................,:
Dianne Jaeger, " ,
402:-286.-4504 "

, Clean coats

Ii
'I
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Chiropr~ctic .,
clinic to'
dOllJlte toys

To help celebrate the Christmas
spirit, Hillier & Herman
ChiropraCtic will be donating free,
first day services' to I. all ' new
patients the week of Dec. 13-17 in
exchange for an unWrapped toy for
achild.. I'

All existing patients will 'receive
a free adjustment OIl Wednesday,
Dec. 15 for thedo~atioriof an
unwrapped toy. .

These toys ~llbe do~ated to
Gifts for Kids. There are overlOO
children i~" ne~(l' of, toys for
Christmas inthe .Wa;ynearea.

Area residents ·ar~ being encotir~
aged to "help make a.' .child'$ ,

With the' Gateway-Country St~re
operations. While at Gateway, Ms.
Miles was also responsible for
implementing numerous cost sav
ing strategies and employee moti
vation programs:' Her previou"
experience inci:udes administrative
and project man~gement in .the
healthcare and financial ind~s
tries in both ~ioux City, Iowa 'an<l
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Ho-Chunk, Inc., the economic
development corporation for the'
Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska,
opened the flrstHeritage Expres$
store in 1996~The first store, locat
ed ,in Winri.ebago, was originally
established to provide customer~

'with' inexpensive options for' gas .
and tobacco products.

Today, Heritage Express offers a
wide variety ofiteD;ls an<l'services
i:nch,lding 'a' deli line which $eryes
pizza, subs, tacos. and more . 'at
some of its six convenient locations'
including: Wayne, Emerson, SIQa~~
Sioux City, South Sioux City, anq
Winnebago. In addition to th~

Heritage, Express stores, Ho
Chunk, Inc. also created two Pony
Expre'ss stores, which are smaller;
mpre efficient gas-focused stores;
The Pony Express Stores are locat
ed in Santee and Winnebago.
, For mOre informa'tion ~ontact
Annette Hamilton at I:{o-Chunk;
Inc. (402) 878~2809. , .... ,•

7om~
BODY & PAINT

SH9P, INC'.·'
108pearl Street .

Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-4555

• Auto Grass. ' .
Replacement & Repair

• Custom Color Matching
• Insurance Work,

Auto body repair is a craft,
and our professional staff are
trained, to do the job right. If
you're involved in an accident,
make us the first place you visit.

Ms. C.arla Miles
Operation!!.

"Ho-Chunk, Inc. and Heritage
Express are pleased to welcome
Carla to our company. She. will
play a ·vita. role in' making our
stores the best trey can possibly
be," said Annette Hamilton, Vice
President. of Operations, ..Ho
Chunk, Inc. "Her experience 'will
und~ubtedly help the Heritage
Express stores to become more
successflli and efficient."

Ms. Miles was a former Project
Manager II for Gateway, Inc.
where she gained exte~sjve knowl~

~~g~ ~9an (ispej::tfl Qf retail busi
ness through her involvement

r' ,

,When it's more
, than a ding •••

'~~~~. .

it has to
be f~xed by'
the pros.

.Area' man wins sUJeepstak~s'
A shopper of Carhart Lumber Cif a variety of fall. and hOln~

Company in Wayne was the lucky improvement merchandise. ,
winner of a $500 shopping spree
from the store. Scott Hasemann of
Wayne submitted the winning

. entry in the Clirhart Lumber
Company $500 Shopping Spree
Sweepstakes. To qualify I for the
drawing, all Hasemann had to do
was to complete an entry forro for
the sw~epstakes. . ,.

''We are very excited to be able to
make this $500 shopping spree
sweepstakes available to our local
custofu,ers," said Mike McManigal,
manager of Carhart Lumber. "W~

wanted to find a way to thank our
customers for their business; and

. we thought a small token of our
appreciation during tl;1e beginning
of the holiday season wollid show
area residents how much we value
their busitiess. Plus, we wanted to
showcase the variety' of merchan-'
dise we have available iil our store,
and t~ought the sweepsta~eswas
an excellent avenue to do just
that." Christmas special imd rriem()rable

Hasemanri can use his $500 ~ by calling (402) ~75-3450 to mak~
,shopping spree on any of the mO~'e an appointment. ' '. ...
.than 1000 items featured in the Hillier & Herman Chiropractic is
Carhart Lumber Company spring located at 501 East Sev~nthStreet
catalog, which featmefl 116 pages in WaYIJ.e.

"Heritage Express, a grocery
store and a chain of convenience
stores owned by Ho-Chunk, Inc.
and the Winnebago Tribe, have
amlounced the appointment of
Ms. Carla Miles as Director of

~. . .

lIeritage Express Stores hire new dir,ector'
'," .' - • • - I

,Holiday cheer
I . ' • 1

Uundreds of area residents were able'enjoy a nmnber of holiday foods during the Open
,House at Pac 'N' Save this week. The annual event has become a holic:Jay tradition fo~ the
cOlllmunity as it provides a time for socializing as well as offering ideas for holiday enter..
taining. Santa was also on hand to take requests from the younger generation.

Meeting set
to discuss
"prescription
drug cards,

The Wayne United Methodist
Church will host Jayne Prince
fn:>m the Northeast Nebraska
Are~Agency on AgIng on Tuesclay,

, , Dec. 14 from 4 to 5 p.m.
. Prince will present in formation

on' the Medicl'J,re Prescription
Drug Discount Cards.

The Rev. Mary Browne. arid the
Alzheimer's A.ssodation· are spon
soring the event to help the com
munity understapd how the pre
scription 'cards work 'and how to
apply for them.

Everyone is welcome to attend
the program. For more informa
tion, cOlitact Rev. Browne at375
2910.

Arturo Villarreal Jr.

. ,

In the spirit of the Christmas Season, we at
Farmet~& Merchants ~fate Bank invite you to'

stop in fOf ourHol~qay. Open House. ,
,Please join us Thl,lrsda,y,.Dec.ember 16th and'

Frida)', Decenlber 17th f¢r cC?okies'and ~ot cider.
, .' ,;' "

From aU of us at Farmers & Merchants we
.would like to wish you. ~ Merry Christmas

and'a Happy New Year. .

.'armers &(merchants
. J . . .

state bank of Wayne,
. '. J ";, ... ' '

321 MAIN STRE;ET • P.o, BOX 249 '
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043,

www.fmsbwayne.corrj. MEMBER FDIC

The Wayne Uhited Way ret~ntly p~estmted a check for
$500 to the Wayne Ministerial Association. The money
represents a special allocatiQD from 'the group. Involved
in the check presentation were, left to right, Shelly
Jorgensen with the United ~ay, Pastor Bill Koebe'r of the
Ministerial AssQciation and Tracy Pierson of the United
Way. This year's United Way~ampaigitis curre~tlyunder
way with a goal of collectirig $37,500. '

f6r Vill~rreal's sociology paper..
" He" is the son of Arturo
Villarreal of Norfolk.. Villarreal is
il' Pi' Gaillma Mu international,
hono~. society member. He ~as
al~o sele~ted for the "Outstanding
Student in Sociology" award at
WSC for 2003·2004. . .
. Villarreal will participate in the

Nebraska Semester Abroad
Progra~" in the Czech' ;Republic,
dUring the spring semester and'
~ll graquate in'l\1ay 2005.

Villarreal earns top
, award at Symposium

Carhart,. vice pre~ident, said, "We
wanted to thank our valuable
Wayne area customers and busi
ness partners for a great year."

The CustoIIlerAppreCiation Day
will begin at 8' a.m.' and eM at5 .
p.m on Dec. 16 at the Carhart
Lumber store located Elt 105 Main
Street in WaYne.

Wayne State College senior
Arturo Villarreal Jr. of Norfolk
earned first place at the Nebraska
Undergraduate Socioloij'
Symposium at. Nebraska
Wesleyan University in Lincoln
(NUSS), Oct. ?8 and 29.
. Villarreal's paper,"Paradigm

. I .• ' ,I
Shiftipg: Influences of Outdoor,
RecreatiOll' on Environmental
Attitudes," was judged by sociolo;'
gy facllitymembers from Doane
College, Nebraska' Wesleyan

.Umversity and' CreigMori
I. University. He earned a certifi

cate and a $100 prize. Dr. Monica:
Snowden served as faculty advisor.'

Carroll, Nebraska
Hours M-Sat 8 -1' am
Sunday 11 am-1 am

. 402-585-4340

Oceans
Twelve

-PG-13~,
*cannot dQ bargin seats Tuesday

Showtimes: .
Monday - Saturday

7:00& 9:2q pm
,." Sunday

1'00 3'25 7'00 & 9'~5 pm

Magnuson
Eye Car~'

Ot.Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist
", ,'. ,

~~r~~
CENTER'

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phol1~ 375·2020
313 Main St. 'Wayne, NE.

215 West 2nd St. .
Wayne, Nebraska68787 ,

Telephone: 375·5160. ' . ,

, 'Call' 375-2600 if yo~'d like to

advertis~hi ,the,Health Dh'eetory
,. 'I ..".... ' ,,, '

, truck at the Dakota FarmShow.
"We willhave a lot of fun things

;happening throughout. the day,"
said Mike McManigal, manager of
Carhart Lumber. "Mark Ahmann
'will be hosting "The View" from 9
'10 a.m. There will. be drawings
every hour for items like Carhartt
grand .Clothing, .' Holiday Gift
cards, Rug Doctor rentals, and a
Nebrask~ jacket.' Plus, we'Yill
have complimentary doughnuts,
popcorn, and hampurgers provid
ed from 8 a.m.' to 1 p.m. for all to
enjoy, so come on in and bring a
fx:iend." \ .. ' . . '

In addition to the free and fun
giveaways, Carhart Lumber will
have many items on s~e~ such as I

DeWALT tools, humidifiers and
Shaw &; Mohawk carpet. JohJ;).
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COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licen~ed J:»sy~hiatrlst

Laticia S:Ul11l).e~, Counselor

4()2;'375-2468.

.(Wayne Ventac
: 'Cunic ",

S.P. Becker, D.D.S•.
, -_!~ , ! __ ~,... '. I •

401 North Main Street
WBYI18, Nebrask~

i ::;" '. -; ~ j.

Phono: 375-2889

Drawing fo:a;- a Ford f~50, key helps C~rhar~Lumber
Company celebrate Customer Appreciation, Day , ,

6B

;: ,SpongeBob
;: Square pants .
I
1 the Movie -PG-

Showtimes:' '
I '. Monday - Saturday
I, . 7:¢O & 9:15 pm
1 Sunday.
1 1'00 3'15 7'00 & 9'15pm

FRIDAY NIGHT: Fish & Chicken Fry 5-g p.'m.
; ~ATURDAY: Prime Rib 5-9 p.m.,.
~UNDAY: Brunch 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Happy Hour: 5:30 to 6:30 pm· Monday thru Friday
Domestic Beer $1.75'

~; . '.' Serving Lunch - Dinner
~ llam -12:30 arri Monday - Saturday

Sunday Di(1nef3 pm - 12:30 am

·ULet~s.meet· unCler
..the mizletoe:'

Tickets make.a sensational gift.

Carhart Lumber Company in
Wayne will be celebrating their
customers' 'with a Customer
Appreciation Day on Thursday,
Dec. 16; . ' '

Arnie's Ford MercurY, along with.
the radio station Big Country 104.1
FM (WNAX), will be stopping at
Carhart Lumber and will sponsor a
Ford F-150 raffle during the
Customer Appreciation Day. Oneof
the 57 keys that will ope)) the, truck
will be given out at 1 p.m from all
entrants at the 'store from 10 a.m. 
1p,m. .1

Fifty-seven keys have been giveb
out throughout northeast
Nebraska, Iowa, an<l " South
Dakota. One of the 51 keys will

,open the 1"-150 ill early 'Jllnuary
". and the holder Will win the Ford

I
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IT'S TIME TO GET
INTO SHAPEI

Single membersh'ips (Adult)
$133.13

Family membership
$234.50

Easy payment plans availablel

.Call today: 375-4803
Wayne Community

ActiVity Center
901 W. 7th Street

.,
t,

. ~.,.,

2 Great Gift Ideas,' ,
'~ plus a great gift
·from us to your

375-1$,28
.. When you buy a Cappuccino Coupon Book
. • Yo.u ~et· a free Cappuccino from us. .

. • When yo~ buy a Gift Certificate .
. You get a fREE ,320z fountain. drink fro~ us

;lIjji••jJj!' .:i.ili;;• .1lilllll~_~IJlj(11I1!lb;f.iJi;/lliBJiJiiillmEiiMiliJdtJi

Anderson -' Meyer
Hillary Anderson ap.d Clinto.n

Meyer, both of Carbondale, Ill., are
planning a New Year's Eva wed~

.ding in Wisconsin. '
Michelle J. Schock and Adam fittlld with spaghetti straps and They are the children of Jeremy

Boeckenhauer, both of Wakefield; had pearl flowers all over it. .and Candace Andersori or Alina,
were married Aug. 28, 2004 at She wore a waist length veil with
Salem Lutheran Church in two layers, satin trim and pearls. Wisc. ~d LaRayne Meyerof}>.ilger

. and the late Kevin Meyer. :"i; ,
Wakefield. She carried a bouquet of burgundy ,The wedding will t.ake pIa.~~ •. 'a.t., . ",

The Rev. Jerome Clonginger offi- roses and baby's breath:" .Zion Lutheran Church in MondoVi,
ciated at the ceremony. Matron of Honor was Alida Rux 'with a: reception in Eau Claire.

large P
ackage to tha'm K Parents of the couple are Joe and of Crowheart, Wyo. The '. coup'Ie is planning' a

. n. . ' Shirley Schock a,nd the late Sandy Bridesmaids were Erin
A -l'de fir'om planm'ng fioods tha't Nebr,aska r.eceptio.p· on M.a.r.c.li 19..
filj. . ., Bgeckenhauer of Wayne, Melissa 20.05. ' : '. . , " . '

can. be made in advance, anoth~r . Vesely of Wayne, Missy Blevins of
option is to have guests do some gf Sioux Falls, S.D. and Christa Tuch The bride-to-be is a graduflte of
the food preparation. For guests of Lincoln. Gilmanton High. School in
who will spend more than a hali ' Gilmanton, . Wise. She earned a
hour traveling to get to the gatij;.: The women wore full-length bachelor's degree in Scandinavian

. t '." fi d h d~" burgundy gowns and carried bou-' studies.' a,riod. 'zoology' from the
enng, ry asslgnmg 00. s t .at 8" quets of burgundy roses: '
not have to be kept hot. Foods cai Flower girl was Riley Rux of University of Wisconsin in
be put on ice for travel but item' Madison in 2001. She is e~ployed. ' . .' ., Crowheart, Wyo..
that are safe at room temperatur Candlighters were Kristi in the biochemi~trydepartment at
wo-q.ld be good to assign to the peo,; Gustafson of Wakefield and Abby Southern Illinois University in
pIe" who have to. travel the fariZ" Spahr of Wayne. Carbondale:' . ' ,"
thest. Make sUre ~here is a wa:y t?, Best Man Her. fiance is a gr:;id~ate' of
keep the cold foods at 40 degr"es was Brian Wisner-Pi.lg{)r High School .I:lnd

· " ' Boeckenhauer of Cherry Point,
and .the hot foods above'. 16& earned a bachelor's degree in biolo-
deg~ees until~erving time. I~ N·g~oomsmen were Kyle' Keagle; gy at Wayile State College and a
there are several hot food ite~sj, Cory Jensen and Kurt Thompson: master's degree in entomology
try use chafing dishes, slow cook~/ all of Waketield and Jos.h' from Kansas State in Manhattan.

· .. g t t . t" 'n1 He is. ear.ning.his. doctorate inzo.ol-ers or warm~n rays o.~am al l Vanderveen of Wayne.
safe. temperature~.. The foods~ Ushers were Mike Schock of Los ogy. from Southern·. Illinois
should already be hot when u,sing; Angeles, Calif., Mattheir' Pearson. University.:" .'
these warmlng devices; they are of Wort\J.ington,. },ilinn., " Brent C I' d
~~~s~esign~d fo~ ~~~ti~g, ~Old.; ~r. and Mr~~ ~oe~ke~auer . Pears~n, .o,f fewcastl~_ a~~ ~~n ~.U:P~". ~ ~'':f!I'~
-' f'~-"-" 'e""'- ·h"'>·- 'i-<&~·'\.,~,cb<)c~.Qf..l~plfQl~ ..,~p-dKeltq.and BaCk - .,.,., ', - F""'''''''''' I • - -

I you ar purc asmg a reil ,1,\ 'Julie l30eckenhauer of Wakefield. . Th,e m~.n won~ tlixedos. *~th sil- zn re'mont· ..
. - prepare food, consider your capac- M..risie for the ceremony was pro.~. t Th t 1 .:l

ity for keeping food at a safe tem) verves s. '. i e groom wore, al IIan)tn, . _. '" . .' j
vided by organist LYnn Wilms and ,a burgundy vest., The ushers wOre . Amy Stewartand·cTa_soI\~lofsoil.

perature. This is a good general pianist Connie Kruger. Vocalists black p'ants,. white shirts and bur- both of Fre'mont, were ijiam~dOct.
rule of thumb to keep' in mind were Keith Boeckenhauer of gundy ·ties. ' 2, 2004 'at United MetMdist
whether you are doing most'of the . Wakefield and Linda Boulli~n of' Becky Ba,ck of Blair registered Church in Fremont. . ' .
food preparation or others are Norfolk.·guests. Michelle Mark!3 of The Rev. Greg Hall officiated at
helping. Keeping food!3 sare and ' Given in marriage by her father, Martinsburg alJ"anged gi;f:'ts. the 4 p.m. ce~·em~ny. .
fresh is always a good th,iri.g' to do. . .the bride chose Ii white, full length Areceptionwas held IiJ,t Riley's in . Parents of the couple :;ire Patti
PerisJ;1able foods are dishes-that gown with a train.. The s;3.tin dress' Wayne following the cere'inony. and Garland Stewart of Fremont,
contain meat, poultry, fish, di;l-iry featured a tonel overlay and w.as 'Hosts were Colby and deorgia . Larry Elofson of Fremont an4. DeQ

, products, pasta, rice and cooked Gillespie of Hoskins. and Gene Hart' of Omaha; The
, '; Sharon Boeckenhauer of groom is. the grandson of Ruth

Concord and Jeri Ann Lowe of Elofson, formerly oC:Wayne..
Newcastle cut and served cake. Jenny Stewm-tof Fremont, sistei'
. Joy Marks o{ Martinsburg and, of the bride, was maid of honor. I

Kathy Peatson of Newcastle' Bridesmaids were Heather
served punch. Renter and Mandy Brostad, both of

The couple took a trip to Los' Fremont. _
Vegas, Nev. Chad . Freeman of _Fremont,

. . The bride is a 1997 graduate of cousin of the brid~, was Best Man.
Norfolk Seniqr High School and a' Groomsmen were Justin Render
2001 graduate. of Northeast of Fremont and Mike Elofson of
Community College in NQrfolk. ,North Bend, cousin of the groom.
She is: a registered nUl;se in. . Allie Hodge of Elkhorn, cousin of
Medical Records at the Wakefield the bride, was junior bridemaid.'
Hc'alth Care Center. . . Ring bearer was Ja~k Hodge of

The groom is a 1998 graduate of :Elkhorn, .cousin oftM bride.
Wakefield High School and a 2001 Ushe,rs were Mark Donner of
graduate of Northeast Community Fremori.t, cousin of the bride, 'Ben
,College in Norfolk. He is engaged' Mueller of Omaha" and Nate
in: farming. .Egbarts ofArlington..

, Amanda Dayison of Omaha' was
the bride's personal attendant.

The reception was' held the
, , Fremont City Auditorium. Host

couples were $tepheI). ,and Carol'
Renter and Brad and Chris
Johannesen, all of Fremont. '

The bride is a 2001 graduate of
Fremont High School and a 2004
graduate of Jennie Edmundson
Hospital. She is employed asa
radiographer at Oakland Memorial
Hospital and' Fremont' 'Area'
Medical Center. ,

The groomjs a 2001 ~aduate of
Arlington High. Schgol. He is
employed as' a field service supervi~

sor at Cox Communications. .

Thursday, Dec., 9, 2004

151 yout pet tefJdy lot ~fJntlJ'51 Vigil'?;
Bflng your pet to the J:¥.gyne Vet Clinia for Ii

h.gifcut, b.gth, peqicUfe ~ndlor pfeffy n,.gilg lind
gOllt pet w/II tecelve II chtlgttnll!J glft/

.' )lIgt In time
fQ': the hol/tlllyl

HEADS,
TO. TAilS

Diane Uhlng. Pel SlVllsl
Wayne Velellnle· 610
,Thorman •315·2933·

~ .'

~~~.~~~~~.~~.~-~~~~~~~
., ·ijwrY.tni<~~~' §nds,p'~<?:, }2tU.- D~f~'t nV~~out ....,

.Section C

!?lanning/a party for the holidpyscan be less stressful
:it' . . ., ,." . .. ' .. ' ..;", i~. ' .

. '!{, Well, it is that time of year when dO,ne inadvance..For example, for a frozen if it is not purchased\vithin veget~bles or foods with creamy have a food that will be served for
famiiy, .anq friends' 'like to get few cents extra J;tlost supermark~ts two. days' before befng cookeq. 'It dressings or sa,uces.. The peris):I- longer than two hows, use small

.. together to celebrate the holidays: . carryall ready· chopped onions, . takes approximately 24 hou.r~ for 'able food sho:uld not.be kept' at' bowls' and trays and replace with
·f,;It's great to speI,ld that time with peppers, carrots and all ready pre-every five pounds of meat i,n 'Ii room' temperature for more than fresh trays or bowlsQf the perish-
'th~ people you care about, but it pared lettuce mixes. These can be a . . . : two hours including ti'ansit and' able foods. Do not add fresh food

.~im be overwhelming if you're the real time saver in the kitchen. serving time. Plan ahead to have . to the platter or dish that has
host or hostess unless you have Some menU, items can be prepared the o.ven space or other means of. been on the table, because it· is

, $o.me help. Many people are short fairty far in advance' and then k~eping food h~t at a ~afe temper-' hard to keep track of how long the
, ~f time. space and/or cash to do the frozen. Remember to allow time to . 'a~l;u·e. If your refrigerator will not original food has been out. You can

; entire party alone. ' thaw frozen items in the refrigera- b~'fldeql1ate for coid food, plan to also placecold foods onto bowls or
';;'Jfereare a few tips to keep in tor if nec,essary. Vegetables, some .use.' ice chests to keep the food trays of ice.
. i1J,ind so, that you can keep your casseroles and many desserts can cold. Freshness concerns might be Then all you have to do is sit
Wiiiq during the holidays. ' be prepared a day ortwo ahead. If bread items and fresh raw fruits back and enjoy tbe fruits of your

. ,;" When I am the one preparing a casserole or other foods that have . and vegetables. . labor and assign dishwashers.
. ~ost of thefood, my first consider- to be cooked are prepared in Plan to put th~ amount of food Happy Holidays!!! . .

'!ition. is chOosing mostly menu advance and refrigerated, allow an th,at will be used in half an hour to SOURCE: Jennifer Mayfield, BNF
~~ms that j:a:q. be prel?ared aday or extra 10 to 15 minutes cooking assure freshness and safety. Ifyou Extension Educator, Holt County.
!WQ before the day of the actual time. Meats that ~e to be served . . . .

~vent.. lt's a good idea to get the, hotusuallytastebestifcookedjus~ August ce'r.em"on','y un:..:tes
preparation and kj.tchen clean' up befo~e eating. Meat should be '"

Scho~k • Boeckenhciuer
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Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:4,5'a.,m.; Senior
High, 5 p.m, Tuesday: Ladies'
Prayer Time, 9 a.m.; Sunday Video
on local cable, 10 a.l)1. and 7 p.ll}.
Wednesday: Confirmation0:30
p.m.; Snak Shak, 6; Pioneer 'Clu.b,
Prayer,' Jupior High, 6:30; Bible
Study, 7. Thursday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacos ~ More, 7 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Practice
at Immanuel, 10a.,m. Sunday:
S4ndaySchQol, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,
10:30 a.m. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.
W~dnesday: Ladies Aid
Christmas Luncheon at the
Wakefield Senior Center, noon;
Catechism Class.at Immanuel, 5. to
6 p.m. Saturday: i Christmas
Practic~ at Immanuel, 10 a.m.

ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN ",
West 7th & Maple' , '
(Rev. TerryL. Buethe, pastor)

Saturday: Ladies, Aid
Luncheon, 12:30 p.m. Sunday:
Third Sunday in Advent. Worship,
9 a.ni,·; Sunday School' and .Adult
Bible Study" 10:15;. Youth Bible
Study, 7' p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m:; C~oir, 8
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN'
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Christma~ Program
Practice, 9 to 11 a.m.; HangIng of
Greens, noon; Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sundar:
Bell, Choir, 8 a.m.; Sunday School,
9; Worship, 10:30; Luncheon;
Program, 1:30 p.m.. Monday:
Cheer boxes, 9. a.m. Tuesday:
Bible Study, 10 a.m. Wednesday:
Tap~ (Video" f,):30 a.m,; WOW,

~,~*~~f.~d1f~t~f~~' '1!Ob~~~J,1~
a.m. and 7. p.m. Saturday:
Worship, 6:30 p.m:. . . . .

Winside _

UNITED METHODIST '
(CarolJean Stapleton, pastoa .
(Parish Assistants - F;reeman
Walt and Christine W~Iker) , .

Saturday: Christmas' Bake
Sale', ,8 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
School, 10 a,.m.; worship service
with HolyCommuillon, 11:15 a.m:;
Fellowship dinner. Wednesday:
Pastor in' Pierce Office; UMYF, 1
p.m.; Bible Study, 7.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd ,
'(Susan Banholzer, pastor) r

. Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

I ~

ST. PAWS LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. '
(Pastor timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9' a.m..;
Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.Pl.;
Worship, 10:30; Pastor and
Heather's Open House, Christmas
Caroling and soup supper, 4 p.m.;
Youth Bible Study, 7 tcr 8 .p.II\.
Tuesday: No Bible Stud~r

Wednesday: Midwee~, 4-5:3Q
p.m.; Advent supper," 6. p.m.;
Advent worship, 7; Chqir praeticJ,
8. " .

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzinann). .

SUQ.day: Su~day School, 9:30
. a.m:; worship, 10:30~

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

1WJ'Feeds, Inc.
" Camp'lete dEliry, sWine,cattle; 'poultry feeds'

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Sunday School, ~:30

a.m.; Worship serVice, 10:45 a.m.,

Concord _

EVANGELIC.u FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: i Sunday School, 9:30
a,m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a:m;
Choir, 6 'p.m.; Youth Group, 7 p.m:;
Evening Service and Kid's Choir, 7.
Wednesday: AWANA & Jv, 7'
p.m.; Adult Bib)e Study and
Prayer; 7. .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town '
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
Sunday~Sunday School, 8 a.m.;

Worship, 9 a.m. Monday:
Quilting, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins__~

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Monday: St: Anne's AIta~ Society
IJ}eeting, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesday:
Religious Education ~lasses, 7 p~m.
with reconciliation for grades 3-12.
Thursday: Communal
Reconciliation Service 'at St.
Mary's, 7 p.m.

fiixon _

ZIONLUTHE~,
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: . Sunday School, 9: 15
· a.m.;Wor::;hip Service, 10:30 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour); i):30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30..

TRINITY EVANG. LVTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe; pastor)
. Saturday,: Christmas program

practice, 9 a.m.; Ladies Bible Hour
Breakfast, 9:30. Sunday: Trinity
Bible HoUr, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10
a.m.; Chu~chl .Coun,ci,1: meeting.
Tue,sday: WorsPip a~ ~~ttJ~ ,Crfil.ek

· N.1),rMp'g,:-.,.ij:om~,:r ,t?\t J P..l~h
Wednesday: Worship at Heritage
of Bel-Aire, 1 p.m.;' Faculty meet
ing, 3:45; Confirmation Class,4:45
p.m.;' Chpir, 7:30. Thursday:
Worship at St. Jos,eph's, 1:30 p.m.,
Saturday:' ChristI:p.as program
practice, 9 a.m.

·Wakefield ___

. .'
EVANGELICAL COVEN~T
802 Winfer Sti, , ,~\

· (Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web site: http:// www.blom
,:q.et.comlchurchlwakecov
.e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com

a.m:;

Quality Food
Center

Wayn,e, NE
375-1540

MIDLAND EqUIPMENT, iNC.

•E: HWy 35 &S. CEmten~ial Road
Wayne,NE 6878,7 USA
Tel: (402) 375-~19,6

•The state Nationai Bank
and' riust Company .' .

, Wayne, NE' 402-375·1130' Member FDIC

I CASE ,i" "
,!.~,,'"

. , ,

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
'1000 East 10th St. It 375·3430

I .

(Steve Snead, Pastor)
I. Sunday: Sunday School for' all
ages, 9:?0 a.m.; Worship celebra
tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery; pre
school and Elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nur~ery, newborn
through 2 years;' Rainbo;ws, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, k-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Prayer.

fIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship, 9
Sunday School, 10.

Education, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 7
p.ni:.M;onday: CoUncil meeting, 7

.p.m.; Cantata Rehearsal,' 7, p.m:
l'tiesda.y: Bible Study at Tacos & '
More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting,
9:30; 'Senior Center Devotions,
1:30p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 7 a.m.; Children's' Choir,
3:45 p.m.; GMM, 6; Joyful Noise, 6;
AqvEmt $oup Supper, 6; Choir,
6:30; Cantata Rehearsal, 7; Advent
Wox;ship,' 7:30. Thursday:
Habitat for Humanity, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC'
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark TomasieJicz,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne~org

Friday: Mass" 8 a.m.
Saturday: Confessiqns one-half

,hour before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.;
Special Collection this weekend for
Retirement Fund for the Religious. .
Sunday: Third Sunday of Advent.
Collfessions one-half hour before
each Mass; Mass 8 and 10 a.m.;
WINGS hosts coffee and donuts in
Holy Family !;Iall after Masse~; St.
Mary's School Christmas Program,
school basement, 2 p.m.; Spanish
Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No Mass.
Tuesday: No Mass; Vision
Committee, rectory,7 p.m..
W~dnesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
Religious Education classes, 7
p.m.; Reconciliation with third
graders. Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Parish Penance Service, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.·' ,
(Rev. Gordon Granberg,
pulpit supply)' : '
Sund~y: Worship service, '9:45

a.m.; Fellowship Hour with Insun
and Mark Ortmeier as hosts,
10:45, Church School, 11.
Wednesd~y: ,Meet at the church
to .go Christmas' caroling in the
community, 6 p.m., followed by' a
soup . supper at church.
Thursday:, Worship service on
Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m:. '

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.

UNITE!) METI{ODIS1'
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)
(pastor SaraSinimons, pastor)
. Sunday:' Worship Service with

Children's Christmas progralll,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday School and fel
lowship, 10:30; Choir,· 6 p.m.
Monday: Bible' Study, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Jesus' Kids, 7 p.m.
Th~rsday: United Methodist
Women Potluck, men invited, .CHRISTIAN CHURCH

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES npon. .3rd & Johnson .
Kingdom Hall' ' . ; ;I ,! (Inte~net web site: ...
616 Grainland Rd., CarrQII_'....... http://wWw.geocities.corW
~und~y: Public meeting, 10, I HeartlandiAcres/1262

a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50... BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN ' (Bill Chase, Interini pastor)
Tuesday: MinistrY school, 7:30' (aliiiAxen, 'pa~tor)' ;' (KobeyMor~enson,
p.m.;' Service meeting, 8:20. ~unday: Worship, 9 a.lI}. ; Youth pastor)
Thursc:lay: Congregation book Sunday: Christian Hour,
'study, 7:30 p.m.. st. PAUI..'S LUTHERAN KTCH; ~:45 'a..m.; Prayer Warriors,

(J¥v. Keit~Kiiltne, pas~or) 9;. Sunday School, 9:30; Praise'
$unday: Worship Service with and Worship, 10:30.. "". . "

Holy Communiqri, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30.

1 '.,' , .

-;t"" . ....
~TED METHODIST
CIWRCH
(R¢v. Mary Tyler Browne,
pa~tor), . ",:

Sunday:' Sunday School, 9:45
. a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.;

Clu:istlD,as Program, 7 p.m.
I " .

GRACE LVTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@bloomnet.com
(The Rev; Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(Th D~ ·'f'b' D 'it,"

_~."'l""V;·.v9.q* ~~~. ~" .i,.
Associate pastor) .
, Saturday: Cookie Walk, 9 il.m.

Sunday: Luthera,n Hour .on
, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School
1ind Bi.ble Classes, 9:15; Worship
with Holy Communion, 8 and
10:30 a.m.;' Sunday School
Program piacti~e, 1 p.m.
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p'.m.;
Worship, 6:45; Mission Council,
7:30. Tuesday: Evening Circle,
7:30 p.P1.;C.S.F. Dev.otion, 9.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Midweek, 6:30; Choir,
6:30; Advent Worship, 7:30.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St•• 375-2899

, (Pastor BiUKo~ber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org
Friday~ Movie' Discussion

Group, 7 p.m. Saturday: Prayer.
Walkers, 8:30 a.m.; Christmas'
Program Practice, 9:30; Worship,
6 p.m~ Sunday: Wqrship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Joyful Noise, 9;
Sunday School and Adult

" '

FIRST UNITED METHOD,IST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Saturday: United Methodist
Men, 8 a.m.; UMC provides
Salvatio:jl Army :l3eIl ringers, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Wayne Jaycees, l'
to7 p.m. Sunday: Worship ser
vice, 8:15 arid. 9:30 a,m.;
Fellowship time after each ser
vice; Sunday School, 10:45; Senior
High' UMYF Bowling, 5. p.m. ,
Monday:, Communion at The
Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Newsletter dead
line. Tuesday: Med~can~meeting,

'4 to 5 p.m. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; King's Kids; 3:30
p.m.; Bell Choir, 6; Confirmation,
6:30; Chancel ' Choir, 7.
Thursday: Habitat for Humanity

.at Our Savior Lutheran Church, 7
p.m. Friday: Wedding rehearsal.
Saturday: United Methodist
Women, 9:30 a.m.; Wedding.

Outlander
400 H.O.

AVClilable at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT,

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East HWy. 35
Nothing Runs Likfl a Deere ®

.A'&~tir5
" , j-,'

FIINERALHOMES
c

Inspirational Greeting~

Cards • Gifts • Books .', :Music
'. \' ',THE FINAL TOUCH

" , , 11p ,So Logan, Wayne • 375-2035 '

FIRST CHURCH OF CffRIS:r
(Christi/ln) .
1110 East 7th St.
www.waynefcc.org
office@Waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

811nday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30
p.m.; Home '. Bible' Study, 6.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
T~u.rsday: Home Bible study at

1b FtutUty oi
ed.* £alJettu·~
request a card shower in honor of
, their 55th wedding anniversary

. December 14th. Persons wishing to
remember them with a card may. do

so by sending it to them at: .
614 West 3rd Street '.
\ Wayne, Ne 68787.

115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217,
Wayne,NE
375-1124

Join Us For Coffee &.. Cookies
, . .'

liIemcare!

:'. ; Holiday
()peri House
Thursday, December 16th

9:30 a.m. '-4:00 p.m.

.. WayneVete'rin~ry Clinic
610 Thorman • Wayne, Nepraska

i"Torn's Body & .
Paint S.h()p; Inc.

WE?:;"CI?ATE " Dan & Doug Rose (0
@.", 'Owners' ~
108 PearlStreet • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of serviCe to you!

DiscoUnt Supermarkets
" ,.HQJIl.e Owned & Operated
;llusw; 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-1202

Mon.;~at. 7:30am ... lOpm, Sun. Sam ... Spm

A<;ceptingenrollments AppJication's
. 'Pre-K:, 4-5 year olds

Mon., Wed., Fri., 8:30-11 am $55.00
, Preschool: 3-4 year'olds

" Tues. &t Thurs., $:,30-11 am $45.00
\\1" . '------~-~---~--------- ' .

,:;;,',' , . . ',Tuition assistance program aVflilable ,
.. ,C,all Grace Lutheran Church with questions or enrollments.

"\~2-375-1905·. grace@grqcewayne.com

r ,I~

I Drs. Wessel & Burrows

FAITII' BAPTIST. c""

Independent· Fundamental
208 E. ¥ourth St•.~ ,": .
375-4358 or 355-2285

~. (Pasto~ Ron'Lamm)
~. Sunday: Sunday' ~chool, 10
"a.m.;, Worship, 11; Evening wor
.; ship, ' 6:30 p.m... Wednesday:
:~Jer service, 7:30 p.m.~

, FIRST BAPTIS1.r
400 Main St.

.'~:~httfcl1) Services .,,__._~~~~__.....o.-~,;""""o",. ~"","",,-~~'--"_ .......... ...............~......' '_'__~-----.....o.--_
"F-.:,~~:,-::~~r~';.~;"'~~:~_::,~.:5<:'~'i:,',', _.' <~~ ": ~"', ' , _e'

.}x~~iJ.Ef'\" .<:.': ,",.' ' ... ' 'c' (n::~~::t:::l~:~~;~~:;:g
)i~·f':/t. ..', '. Sunday: Sunday School, Adult

.~4¥.V~Y~I~.LE:': . ",:' . ,. 'ant! child,rEjn's classes, 9:15 a.ll}.;
EVANGELICAL FREE Prayer and Fellowship, 10:1~;

'502 iilicoln'Street " . Worship service, 10:30. Tuesday:
(C,.;il'Vin kro~ket~ pasto~) ".' "Freedom for Mothers" Bible Study

.' (Dlihvin Keeney, youth pastor) for mothers of all ages and faiths,
Sunday: Adult Su:p.daySchool, (held at Wayne Community

:~:3q a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM Activity Center), 9:30 a.m.
(Gpd's Youtli Ministry '- 9th to Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.;

: 12tligrade), 6 p.m.; Adult StridJ,es, Prayer, 8.
f6:30.· , '. ",
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Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION, CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne; NE

375-2020

FREDRICKSON,OIL co.
Highway 15 North-Wayne, iN!:
Phone: (402) 375~3S3S
Wats: ,1-800':672-3313

(conoco) r~:fj BFGoodricl!

Tank Wagon Service' Luprication • Alig~ment Balance

.In 1(nelids;Massage
Heidi L. Headley, L.M,T, :'.', '

402-37~~8601·· .... '. ':>
,. " ',/."".'

Located in Wayne Sport &: Spine Bl,Jilding :'
214 N. Pear! Street -Wayne, NE 68781'

,Jo'hn Thi'es, Owner'
Home Ph. 286-4705:

Internet'
Nebraska

3 months for
the price'of one

on Sunday, December 12, at 2:00 p.m.

in Ramsey Theatre, PetersonFine Arts Building.

The gala will include an hour;.long concert of

. _ holidaymusicpresented1:>ythe
wsc ~adrigal singers, wind enSemble, concert.

choir, percussionensemble and chamber 'groups.

Following the concert, adessert reception

.will be held in theFrey Conference Suite,

Student Center.

The event is free andopen to ~he publi~.

~~eo"•
Happy Holiqaysfrom

WAYNE STATE CDIIEGE
NEBRASKA

1111 Main Sheet. Wayne, Nebraska • 402-375-7000
, . Member, Nebraliika State College SYliitem

The public is cordially invited to the

President's
Holiday Gala

.. '. " .., . . ,

Thies ,.FamllyLockers

~
" "" ...Winside, N~braska

We have a wide variety of '
. " " USDA ,inspectedmeats for sale.·~

Fora~1 yo~r cust?m slaughtering needs!
Hours: 8-5 Monday tbni Friday

8-12 Sat'urday ,
.' '

Giveus a call! Ph:286..1010,. .,' .' -. .

The Wayne Herald, Thq.i:'sda;, Dec.,9, 20041,1

Thompson
'.Chapel
FUNI;RALHOME

"

; ;vYal<e.fieldlNe\?ra~ka. 402~2e7~2Q~3
"". . .. " '.. -~ <'.,. . -

·.~f'AR"ERSS....~....£.
"'. . / • CAkR()~l, NEBRASKA 68723 . . .'. ,

Member FDIC

Lunch - Chicken noodle soup, crack•
ers, mandarin oranges. '

Thursday: .Br!Jakfast - Scrambled
eggs. Lunch - Macaroni & cheese,
Little Smokies, green beans, roll.

Friday: ,Breakfast -'- Bagels.
Lunch, - ChickeI!- strips, fries, peach
es; cookie.

Grades 6-12 nave choice
ofsalad bar daily.' .

Served daily for breakfast is
yogUrt, toast and juice.

H~rtholds'''to
'observe 55th
~ " .: I " .: .

UIlIl,lversary
Th~ falllily of Ed and LaVerne

Heithold have requested a card
shower in. honor of the couple's
5,5th wedding anniversary, which
is Tuesday, Dec. 14; . .

.Cards' may be'sent to the couple
. at 614 West Third Street, Wayne,

Neb. 68787.

"t

.. .' .11'QfiJQllthtolaij. '.' Wayne
M..... 9·(,it 'TaUM9·7 SAl' 9..;3 SUN 11..3

strekhl your, holfdatb~geb gnd put
"'Or'~f~rnUe$ under the tree

fruit, bread, dessert.
Wedne,sday: Breakfast,. 1-:-

Br,ea'kfast bUJ,Tito. Lu:p.ch - Corn
do~s, ,green beims, fruit, brefld,
dessert. . "

Thursday: ' Breakfast -Pallc~ke
wrap. Lunch - Christma~ dirmer ~:

turkey & gravy, mashed p~tatoes,
corn, fruit, dessert, tea rolls.
, Friday:, Breakfast - Waffles.
Lunch - Halllburge.r: with bun, ,oven
fries, fruit, dessert. .

Mil~ and'juice ,
available for breakfast.

I Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice :'
available each day." " I

WAKEFIELD
(Dec. 13 - 17)t,

Monday: Hot dogs, tater tots,
strawberrie~,cookies. , ,:':'i-'

Tuesday: Chicken sandwich, clji~

rots, applesauce. . .
Wednesday: Pizza, mixed vegfJt~;,

bles, cake, peaches. . \"
Thursday: Pork chopette, mashed

potatoes, bun, pears. ' ;-:.
. Friday: Chick!Jn noodle soup; ,

peanut butter (!l; jelly sandw;ich, fresh
vegetables, fresh fruit. '

WINSIDE SCHOOLS
. (Dec. 13 -:- 17)

Monday: Breakfast - Pancakes.
Lunch - Sausage/egg muffil1, chips,
'pineapple, cookie. .

Tuesday: Breakfast ~ Omelets.'
Lunch -. IIamburger on bun, fries,.
applesauce,co()kie. . , :"

Wednesday: Breakfast- Cereal.
'.,:,~ (

WAYNE
(Dec. 13 - 17)

Monday: Mini corn dogs, bread'
sticks with sauce, peas, fruit cocktail;'
trail mix.

Tuesday: Creamed turkey, mashed-,
potatoes, wheat dinner roll, pineapple;,
cookie. , i

W(ldnesday: Breaded beef patty
with bun, green beans, orange JUIce,
cake. ,':." ..,1",.:.-i".~
-,' ThursdaY1 Spaghettiwitli ·mi:l~t).
sauce, corn, French bread, apple crisp.
, Friday: Pizza, lettuce,' peaches,i
chpcoJate chip bar. . . '

Milk served with eilch meal.
Also available, dail~:chef'ssalad, roll .

or cl'ackers, fr.uit or juice, dessert

309 Main Street"·
375-2088,

Vel's:
.BakerJl'

Wayne Auto,' Parts' Inc
"MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- !in· ", 33Years:'
CdRQUEST 117 S. MainWayne, NE;
.,.'1'~ . .Bus. 37'S-3424 "

AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380 .

Members of the choir from First United Meth<?dist~hurchin Wayne performed several
selec.tions oq. Friday as part of Holiday Sounds at the, C,i!yAu.ditorium. The c4oir, under _
the direction of Connie Webber Glassmeyer, sang Chri~tmassongs and.also were part of
a sing-a-long. Holiday Sounds was part of this year's fantasy Forest, which was orga
nized by Main Street Wayne. ',' .

SchoolLunches.....o-__~_" -....--__~

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu___

Holiday sounds

ALLEN SCHOOLS
. (Dee. 13 ...., 17)

.' Monday: Breakfast ~ Cereal &
Long Johns. Lunch - Chicken fried

"steak, mashed potatoes, gravy, pineap
ple, rolls.

.Tuesday: Breakfast - Scrambled
eggs, & toast. Lu;nch - Spaghetti,
meat sauce, green beans, lettuce, gar-
lic buns. , , .

Wedpesciay: Breatqast - Cereal
& French Toast. 'Lunch - Burritos,
cheese cups, lettuce, corn, cookie. .

Thnrsday: Breakfast - Cereal &
h,irnover. Lunch - Turkey, mashed
potatoes, cranberry sauce, sweet pota
toes, dessert, rolls.

. Friday: I Breakfast - Cereal' &
pancakes. Lunch - Taco 's<ilad, let-'

; tuce, mixed fruit, browrues.
.LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS'

(Dec. 13 - 17)
Monday: Breakfast. - C.ereal.

Lunch - Sub sandwich, oven fries,
, fruit, ice cream.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Omelet.
Lunch - .Pizza, lettuce, dressing,

(Week of Dec. 13 - 17).
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served ~th bread,

\!m}"~_ 2% 'tnilk arid coffee" I"

,ii MondflY: Turbetti, asparaguS;
can'ot coins, Toffee a:pplesalad,
custard. I

Tuesday: Swedish meatballs,
buttered' noodles, broccoli, sauer
kraut salad, rye bl:ead, }Jineapple.
. Wednesday: Potluck!!!
Everyone welcome.

Thu,rsday: Roast beef, mashed
. potatoes & gravy, green bean

casserole, frozen fruit salad, roll,
cooki{l. '

Friday: Pork cutlets, au gratin
potatoes, spiilach, sauce~ pasta
'salad, cherries.

,I

. ~ .

NORTHEAST,
NEBRAS}(A,.: /
- . '. . ,.." ' '. - c';- i"

" INSURANCE,'"
, AGENCY, INC.

:.,;"1. '-'" t','';,

t"i1,tyvest 3rd\AJayne ~75-2696
~::_ ",~. '._ ~.: • "" ~.. ,.' .. , ",. • ' • ". ,., "'-1,

,',I:. :PROFESSIONAL,
• '. INSURANcE" .

AGENT>;:.' ,

New""
Arrivals .-.--__

UNL Extension
.. Executive Board meeting s'cheduled

The l.!NL ExtensioriExecutiveBo~rd in Wayne County
will meet on Tuesday, Dec. 14 at 4 p.m. in the courthouse
meeting room in W~Yhe. . . .

The meeting is open to the public. An agenda is avail
_able. at the Extension Office at /510 Pearl Street in
Wayr:e• \"

Senior Center'
I

Calendar_....-

"

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Nov. 18.

'\Pastor Williain Bertrand led the
. lesson on Creation.

. Nila SchJ.ttler conducted the
business meeting.' Minutes were
read and approved. The treasur
er's report ~as accepted as read.

Neva Echtenkamp gave th'e
Visitation repQrt.
'Birthdays and anniversaries

were ac~owledged. Cards were
signed for John Schuttler; who is
serving iIi Iraq and for Mrs.
Melvin Meyer who is hospitalized:
, The Ladies Aid will sponsor a
fellowship '.' coffee' after the
Stewardship Service on Sunday,
Dec. 5; ".. . . - ..•..

EleCtiOl1ofofficers was.c6hduct~
ed with the follOwing results:

Mrs..Marlin Schuttle~, presi
dent; Berniece Rewinkel,.' vice
president; Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, sec
retary; Mrs. Lloyd Roeber; trea
sUrer.

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer and ta1:)le prayer.

Laura Winters served lunch fol
lowing the meeting;

The next meeting will be a
Christmas luncheon on
Wednesday, bec. 15 at noon at the
Senior Center hi Wakefield.

FARRINGTON- '. Jod'y and
Audra(Sievers) Farrington of
Pottsboro, .Texas; . a daughter,

'Logan Jade, 81bs. 5 oz., 1:)otn Nov.
29, 2004. Grandp~ents are Mike
and Lynn Sievers of Wayne and
Debbie .and the late Johnny

. l"arrip.gton of' Denison, .Texas.
Great-grandparents are Darlene
and the late Dan Dolph, and
Alfred and Ailene Sievers, all of
Wayne, George and Joyce I,-Iarrell
of Melbourne, Fla., and the late
Lester' and '. Ruby .Farri~gton of
Cartwright, Okla: .

(Week of Dec. 13 - 17)
Monda~, Dec~ 13: Shape up,

10:30a.n1:; Pool, card~'.an:d~lrt.
• i...ng··.··l· P· ·'.m.:. Busiile.. ,si{me,'e,t.. i,hrl .~.~,)l .'~ '1. : ,. , _, , , jI ~

;, TUesday, De~~' 14:i Caht"ang
~uilting; Centur)' Club & lun~h;
Music with Dorothy Rees.'

Wednesday, Dec. 15: Shape
up, 10:30 a.m.; Cards,' quilting
and pool, 1 p.m.; Potluck, hearing
and blood pressure screens.

Thursday, Dec. 16: PItch party,
1:15 p.lIl.; Quilting and bowling;
Music' with the'Dickeys; Senior
Ce~ter Christmas. '. (
. Friday, Dec.' 1~: Sh~p~ up,
10:39 p.m.; Pool, cards, quilt~ng

and bingo, 1 p.m:

·,Immanuel
,,', , ,

.ladies 'elect
officers

r-, "



,The USDA Service Center, lo~at

, •edat 3276 5?rdAve. in Columbus
includes the USDA. Faim SerVice. ' '. ;,'

, Call today: 375-4803
Wayne Community

Activity Center
, 901 W. 7th Street

1.
~~ .

IT'S TIME TO GET
INTO SHAPEI

Single memberships (Adtlt)
$133,13

Family membership
$234,50

Easy payment plans available!

Allen FFAmeinbers p~rticipatbigin the District FFA, Leadership Contest were, front row,
left to right, Erin Stewart, Carla Rastede and Diana Diediker. Back row, Jenny Warner,
Crystal Rahil, Samantha Bock and Al~cia Gregerson.

MEMBER FDIC

Kaki Ley
Coordinator

,.'TheWayne'
HeriUd

-Sanks
~Doctors

, -Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Util,ity Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

YAMAHA
M-C Kawasaki

, Ul the good tilllc~ rQU,

~HONDA
Comeride uJith US.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
, -Snowmobiles

COLLECTIONS

HEIKES
,Automotive'

,Service

VEHICLES '

SERviCES ' "

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

Millrrting Shopper
114 Main, Wayne

'402-375-2600

---~-- ACTION CREDIT -,--..,..-1

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 375'4809
P.O. 80X 244 (888) 375-4809
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 88787 FA~ (402) 375-1915

,

•

The State National
Bank 8t Trust CompanY'
Wayne, NE 6B787· (402)375-1130

,Over 400 people showed their They will begin serving at 4 pm at can'ot bars.
helpip.g nature by showing suppo~t' the Allen School lunch room. ' Tuesday, Dec. 14: Hamburger,
for Jessica Bock Loomans by SELE~TEDFOR HONOR CHOIR potato casserole, peas, pineapple,
atte.nding a benefit in her honor on On Nov. 16, the Allen Chorus ' bread pudding.
Dec. 4. Baked potatoes with the participated in the ~ewis & Clark WednesdilY, Dec. 15: Chicken,
wbrks, and taverns were served Conference Choral Clin,ic, featur- mashed potatoes, broccoli, orl:\nge
along with salads and desserts. ing Myron Armour as director. An salad, peach cobbler.. '
Many items were donated by area Honor Choir of 24 students was Thursday, D~c. 16: Roast pork
businesses and people to be raffled picked by taped audition. Allen and dressing,' coleslaw, b~ets,
off to help with theca~se. . had eight students selected. That mixed fruit. '

Jessica' was diagnosed with was more than any other school Friday, Dec, 17: Spaghetti and
Ewing SarcOlpa a few months ago. arid tied an Allen record for, the meat sauce, lettuce salad; carrots,
Since then she's had several trips most Honor Choir members. mandarin orange, pudding.
to the hospitals in Worthington, Students selected were Alissa COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS '
Minn. and Minneapolis, MN. She Koester; Erin Stewart - Soprano; Friday, Vec. 10:" Betty
will begin h~r fourth round of Lindsay Swetnam, Diana Diediker, Cha'pman, Jim arid Linda

,Chemotherapy soon and then will Vicky Green' - Alto; Luke Logue - McDonald (A). ,I.

hl:\ve to under go surgery in Tenor; Brandon Sands, Ryan Book Saturday, Dec. 11: Ami'
January to remove the tuinor from - Bass. Benstead, Kathleen Plueger, David
her thigh.' The money raised will FINE ARTS PERFORMANCE Stallbimm. "
help with her medical expenses. The Fine Arts Performance and Sunday, Dec. 12:' Bieanne

The benefit was sponsored by the dessert luncheon was well att~nd- Benstead, Duane Lund; Tanilpy
Allen-Waterbury, Ponca, and ed Dec. 5 with ~ver 60 enjoying Twohi"g; , ,
Martinsburg Fire & Rescue ' Lindsay Swetnam perform a tap- Tuesday, Dec. 14:' Merna
Departments. The Departments dance l;outine' to the song Roeber, Kyle Smith.
wduld like to say a,pig "Thanks!" to "Diamonds Are a Gfrl'sBest ' Wednesday, Dec. 15: Eunice
a'll those who helped make the ben- Friend" followed by the one-act J;)iediker, David Rastede. ,
efit a success whetherhy donating entitled "Final Dress Rehearsal" 'Thursday,' Dec. 16: Kkthy
their time, money, food, raffle showing the chaos o( a final Boswell, N~cole Cil.rr, Christopher
items, etc. Also, THANKS to all rehearsal. Levine: ' " '
those who attended to show Jessica Following the performance, the Frida~ Dec. ,17: Vicky Hingst,
arid her family your support. It winners of the Olltstanding Arlene Chase, Cindy Sperry.
shows great support for our little Performance' Award from'District COMMUNITY CALENDAR
part of northeast Nebraska when contest were announced. They Friday, Dec. 10:,JVG/JVB/
people take time out of their lives were Diana Diediker, Carla VGNB basketball at Homer, 5 p.m.
t,O support one of its fellow citizens. Rastede, Luke Logue, Alyssa' Monday, Dec.l;J: Bible $tudy at
SCHOOL CENTS PROGRAM Uldrich, Alicia Gregerson,- Codi United MethodistChurch, 7 p.m.'
~" This is the last month for the Hancock, Samantha Bock, and - School Board meeting, 7:30 pm-
School Cent~ Program at Southern Michael Bock. ' Village Board meets-" Legion arid
iUlls Mall in' Sioux City. Just a MUSIC BOOSTERS Auxiliary meeting " '
femindertl).at every dollarsI>.enps-"'TheMusic Boosters will 'hold, Tuesday, Pee. 14: Jesus Kids'

,,t pqinJfo~.Allel,l.f-' Alf:1,O W8:tPP,fortl,·tj)eir'anpua1 bake ,and ~l;1ilfl sa1<t at!~x~~~i13.t,Vr¥t~~¥,~~ho~ist Churc~,
t!te\upcommg double and tnple the Dec. 20 K-12 Chn~tmas eoli-. 7 pm,,Somerset' at Sentor Center,
fointweehnds. " cert. This is a wonderful opportu- 1:30 pin-' Fire & Rescu~ meeting
~'~Thanks to all who donatedblood nity to get your Christmas baked ,JVG/JVBNGNB basketball at
~t the Siouxland Bloodmobile on items and lots of craft items. " Hartington, 4 p.m.
:Nov:. 6~' Alltm was awarded 10 Music Boosters families with' Wedl)esday, Dec. l~:

~oints for each donation. /' children in instrumental music Leadership Scavenger H1i~t-

W~TERCONCERTPLANNED grades 5-12 ,and vocal music 9-12 Message Day at, Senior Center
I' The, music department's annual are asked to bring two items or $5 Thursday, Dec.16j UMW lrteet

Winter Concert wij.l be held on per family to the school kitchen irig, 1:30 pm - potluck at noqn w~th '
Monday, Dec. 20 at 7 pm at the before the concert. Please luark t,he husbands ,as guests- JHB, b(l~ket-
Allen' gym: 'A,dmission is free. A price on craft items. '. 'c " .', ball at" Emerson- Cheerle&,ding
~devaiiety ~f music from grades SENIOR CENTER practice a~ 6 p.m. " "
:K-~2 will highlight the evening. Friday, Dec: 10: Taverns, corn" ,Friday, Dec. 17: Junio.r ,Cla~s
The Music Booster~ will have their mixed fruit, macaroni', salad, Tailgate party at 4 p.m. in lunch
f~mou,s bake and' ~raft sale during rhubarb crisp. ," , r~om~ Blood' prEl\lsur.e ,C' che<;ke~ ,~t

,...- ....;.,..,.....,... ..., , intermission. Monday, Dec. 13: Vegetable Senior Center- JVG/JVBNGNB
TAILGATE PARTY beefsoup, cheese' sandwich, pears, here.v'ers~s Ne~c,astre, 4 pm'" ,1 :

The Junior Class will be sponsor- . '

ing a Tailgate. Party dw·ing the New. USDA, Rural D,ev,',elo'p'm,.ent
Allen versus Newcastle basketball

,~ll~~ ~:.J~~d~~:~~I:ch~~~~ representative joins ,center. I,,;

hotdogs, chips and a soda for' $3. ' , '. " ).
The United States Department Agency (FSA) Natural ResoUrces

of Agriculture (USDA) Rural Conserv~tion Service (NRdn' and
, Development announced ,recently Rural :Pev~lopln'ent (RD). , "
that Daniel Laska ha~ joined its ' "I am piel:\sed ,tQbe part 9£ the
Columbus staff. USDA team here in Columbus and

Laska serves as the Rural i encourage the public toeoI).tact
Development Manager providing me with their business and eco
guaranteed loan, direct loan/grant nomic needs/' ~tates Las~a. . ;,
and ,technical assistance in, Jhe USDA Rural Development, busi
area of business a~d, economic ness progl'ams include business
development for Antelope, Boone, and industry guarante'ed loans,
Burt, 'Butl,er, Cedar, Colfax, rural bUf:1iness enterprise gra,Ilts,
Cuming, Dakota, Dixon, Dodge, the intermediary, reiending pro
Knox, Madi~on, Merrick, Nance, grain, and rural economic develop
Pierce', Platte, Polk, Stanton, went loans and grants. Laska'will
T4urston, Washingto:q, and ,wayne also serve as the area contact for
counties. ",', , the, additional programs ,USI;lA

Rural Development offers. ,; ; ,
ContaCt L:;tska at 402-564~0506,

email daniel.laska@ne,usda,gov.'
Vi~it www.rurdev.usda:gov/ne/""

'B&'S
C~cl~",

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
, Telephone: 371-9151 '

419 Main 'Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

,

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

. ,

Allen News ......;......,, ----------
Missy Sullivan
402-2~7-2998
LEADERSHIP CONTEST

On Nov. 23, the Allen FFA trav
eled to West Point Public School for
the District FFA Leadership con
test. Seven FFA members, one
advisor, and t1:le bus driver depart
ed from Allen at 4:20 p.m. When
they arrived at West Point, the
members went to their assigned
rooms., for their speeches and
demos. .

The freshmen who attended were '
Jenny Warner and Crystal Rahn.
Jenny Warner participated in
Creed speaking and she received a
blue ribbon. Crystal Rahn came'
along ~o view the, possibilities of
contests that she could do next
year. Alicia Gregerson, a sopho
more, did a speech on
Cooperatives. Alicia received a blue
ribbon and also the position of
alternate for state. '

The juniors attending were Erin
Stewart, Clirla: Rastede and
Samantha Bock. Erin and Carla
received a purple ribbon on their
Ag demo and have the opportunity

, to present at state. Samantha par
ticipated in Senior Public Speaking
and, received a 'blue ribbon. The
FFA members had a wonderful

,night and brought home a variety
of ribbons. , We would also like to
thank Marcia Rastede, Anthony
Wilmes, and Joyce Christenson for
volunteering their time to judge.
BENEFIT SUCCESSFUL

6'
BBB--.:-
MEMBER

HOf1h~m H~bra~h &SWlo~

Jaime Coufal
Agent

256,9426' 375'1021

201 'M~in SI,.
, W~yne, NE

375:1477
E·Mall·

anolte@bloomnet.com
Website'

wwW.1 $trealtysales.c~m

6DJ.I' Schweers
Age~t

375,$462

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375'2134

800'457'2134

DARREL FUELBERT/:l ' BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER

For All
'Your

Plum"i"g
Needs

Contact:

I~RO
eXCHANGe
PARTNERS

Speth.nan
Plumbing I

Wayne, Nebraska

,Jim Spethman,

'37,5-4499

www.prnp.rlY_I<IO .... nll_p.rt ... r ... co.

206 Main. Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 4S Yearsl

8ALE8 a: MANAGEMENT

,~Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'IJ~~~T

CarrIe Christensen Jalll BrodclSeP Trl'!;bb lIansCD
SalC5 As60oclato Sales Associlltll, Sales Associate

375-4858 375-;l768 518-0615

REAL ES~ATE >., '..

, , ,

PLUMBING ~; , ,,'

)

Rusty Parker,
Agent

The Wayne Her~ld,Thursday, Dec. 9, 2004

111 West Third St. Wayne
" 375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
, -Health -Farm"

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd sf.

SeNing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 yea,rs.

,Independent Agent ,

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

, Call Dan at Home:
375-3341 or Ceil 369-0783

For roofing call Ben
, . at 369-0031

For FREE Estimates

Kafhol &
,", .,", -I '.

Associates' P.O.
104 West Secorld Wayne

, 375-4718 '~,

Like a good neighbor,
'State Farm is there.~

ACCOUNTING .' ,
~ , , I ~ ,

INSURANCE ~ .,
, C' '

STATI. "'.,.., ,'liD'
<ii7§>

'INSUUNCE
lD

Certified
PUbl'ic:

! Ac¢ouritant'

CONSTRUCTION .
, ,

-Siding
-Remodeling
-Patios/Deck

-Framing
-Hard Wood Flooring

~:;;::;;:;;::;;;:;;';:::;;::;;;:;J" ~Ceramic Tile
-New Construction

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

I~- Agency'

4C

;, , ,

~:, ~{:;;~:t\~':-:sp!tipl~l~'~~'::" ,
,Insurancei SeJVicesif 1'~nt~>r;.-,-~_;~·"~-'Ii'" ',{p, "',' ~~ -; -~.'" ;..•'.

-Auto -Home '-Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

,~' ",:t~,F",', irS:n~,:":~,,,on,~ae,I,
~: Agency

. ,;" ' .

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - w,ayne 375-2,511

. ~ L- '-- -'-....
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There was no test on: feeder pigs
at the feeder pig sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. ' , ,

Thursday, Dec... ~, 2004

This IS the time of year to fill'your freezer
with beef &pork. We sell quarters and

halves from local farmers or process your
own. W~ slaughter beef & hogs 5 days a

week in a federal inspected plant.
,Call Jpr ~n?ppojp!m~ntJQQay.J"

" ',;-' , ...• -.f:.' , •

, >- <'; "', j;' '" i [avoona ...'Wausa lockcirs' -, < " , ',"'-

. ,,' " ' , ' . ,~", (402) 586..2882 ''-'', ".' ,
" ' ''',. ' 516 E Broad~~y ., Wam~a. NE 68786

, .

Mpnday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. The market was steady on
the eight head sold.

Crossbred calves '- $170 to $225;
H~lstein calves- $'100 to $170.

, '-.'

•City of Wayne'
Electric Utilities

'306 Pearl St'.
Wayne,' NE 68787

375-2866

HafJpy H3
The perfect

housewarming
gift.

GiVG a gift to yourself by lowering heating bills this winter~,
,

Install an electric heat pump to work with your furnace, anct you'll, S~e a sililnificant

diffe,rence in your heating biil this wi'nter.,

In partnership with our supplier, Nebraska Public ~ower pistric~,we deliverenerliJY to you.

ferent lodging characteristics and ' ference for dryland corn in horth·
different herbicide resistance. east Nebraska for Dixon county, ,
"Selection ofa corn hybrid shoul,d before toe yields were cClUsidered

be based first upon yield, but one different.' . '
must look at the other characteds-' Thi~'rilay not sound ,logj.cal,,bui

'tics in' order to' obtain the genetic with all of the ideal moisture con·
diversity. Selection of hybrids ditions and'late fall dev~lol?ment,
based strictly on yields with selec- there was not much stress for the
tion from different companie~ does cornvarieties to show a lot of dif
not meet the'definition of biodiver· f~rence. In: fact, there were 43 van·

, sity. " ' ,etieE'i that had the top yield.
After selection of a ,ne\y variety, Makirig a choiCe from these vari·

it isrecoinmended that less than~ties should be ~nad~onother fac
20 per cent of the corn 'acres be

,planted to that variety. '
, The University of Nebraskacon~

ducts corn hybrid tests each year
across' the state of Nebraska.

,These hybrid tests offer an excel·
l~nt resource to help make eco· '
nomical corn hybrid' selections.

One' of' the key factors in corn
hybrid selection is yield. In order

, to make proper decisions, one must
know what the yield numbers indi·
cate when looking at the results of
the field tests. Yield differences are
expressed i~ bu,shels per acre so
one must,~.ow how ml\ch diff~r.

ence should occur before there is! ,", .. ..

actually a difference. , '
~. This is c~11ed "L~'ast SignifIcant
Difference" or LSD. In 2004, there
had to be a27 bushel per acre dif-

. '.,

\ ,

area produced the high'est yields
they've ever slfen on their farm. 11m
proud 'these farmers c:hos~
Hawkeye Hybrids as their seed
partner,» said Arlen Eggerling;
president of Hawkeye Hybrids.
, Winner:s receive a special per~

sonaiized award, a check for $25
plus $5 for each bushel above 200, '
one night's hotel stay with dinner
and breakfast, mileage reimburse
ment and a club cap.

This, is' the 11th year of th~

progam. I~ is also' offered in Iowa. !

Delroy Hemsath " " i
Extension Educator c

New corn hybrids can be de~et·
oped Very quickly ttl fit more pr~·
cise climatic areas than in earli~r
years. "

So, how often should hybrids be
changed? Th~t is hard to set a def·
inite ti~e span but trends are ~?
change hybrids every three years if
the' data indicates a reason for. ~
change. "'c'

It has always been and still is 'a
good practice to plant more thaJ.l
one hybrid on a farm. The ma{h
advantage, of multiple varieties IS
g~netic 'diversity.' Selecting top,
'yielding varieties with harvest
moisture differences and differing
matUlity dates are the' types of
diversity one can achieve. Hybrids
also have different disease and
insect to'lerance' or resistance, <iif'.

f ,'. ':~;

Kent SENIOR PRIDPM is,a nutdent-dense,
c complete-with-roughage feed. It contains beet pulp and
, Kent EQUIGIZERTM, providing high levels of B vitamins
and vitamin C. SENIOR PRIDE is pelleted, so each bite

contains all the nutrition necessary to keep senior;;
,horses in good health and co,nditioh. Feed asl KED

"the sole diet or along with rougliage~ ! ' fm'muTil

FARM TO MARKETAG'. CENTER: INC.
200 So. Main • Wayne, NE • 402-375-2381

_ www.kontf,oo.,oom .

More than a feed company.

~ ,$8.00 PER BAG THRU DeCEMBER, : -:
• ~ 1 J ~ \

achieve high c ." Yields with
Hawkey'es outstanding lineup of
corn hybrids.

In Nebraska, irrigated fields
must see a yield of 220 bush'els per
acre in anyone acre using a corn
hybrid from Hawkeye Hybrids.

~ebra:ska, Kansas and Missouri
dryland farmers win if t~ey yi~ld

175 bushels per acre. A minimum
of one acre nlUst be measured with
the 'yield to be eligible for the pro·
gram.
, "Mimy farmers, hi the Wayne,

IT'S TIME TO GET
C": INTO SHAPE!

Single me,niberships (Adult)
, $133.13

Family membership ,
$234.50,

Easy payment plans;ivailable!

Aseasonofcelebratifltg'
. - -. '~ '.:,' .' '."

We spent the weekend in but I know !Uyinouthwa~ dry and her big hug~! WhenleomplimeI:l,~~"
Kansas C~ty, w~th Jon and Kristi my stomach hurt. Also, all of a ed her father during the punch' Th~ fat cattle ,sale was held
and Randa ,and Danica. sudden, my fingers didil,'t do what and cookies, he comni.entedth~ie Friday at the Norfolk Livestock

"(Interesting, my spell' check I wanted them to. The'recitalsgot was no way he would have' done' Market. There 'was a run of 1,475
Underlines both those names.) We' that. I know justhowhe felt. fat cattle. The market was $3 lower
hadn't been there for several The chul'ch was decorated 'with on fat cattle. Cows and bulls were
in,',onths, 'and we'wanted to catch, a wreaths and garland" everyone t d' , , , sea y., ,
basketball game, a volleyball was dressed to the nines, mahyin Strictly choice fed steers were The sheep sale was held Monday' 'Butcher hog head count" at the -
game; and a piano recital. As it black, aI).d most of the music Was $83 to $85.80. Good' and choice at the Norfolk Livestock Market Norfolk" Livestock Market on
happened, the weather scared us :seasonal. ' Andwe all clapped and steers, were $82 to $84., Medium with 175 head :sold. Tuesday totaled 152; Butchers
out early, so we, missed the volley. clapped. ': ' , ' , ;' ar,td good steel'S were $80 to $82. The'rrHu:ket was $2 higher on fat were $3 to $4 lower. Sows, were $1

" ball. And we drove home in pour· On Tuesday, we'll drive ,to Strictly choice fed heifers were $82 lambs, and steady on feeder lambs to $2 lowe"r. ..
, ing rain: Which is better than Seward to hear a school program. to $84.'Good and choice heifers and ewes. U,S. 1's + 2's, 230 to ~60 lbs.,
snow, I guess. And we'll be back thel'e on were $82 to $84. Medium and good Fat lambs - 110 to 150 lbs., $90 $54.50 to $55.25; 2's + 3's, 230 to
, A columnist fo.!', the, KC paper Christmas Eve, because that heifers were $80 to $82. Beef cows to $94. 260 lbs., $54 to $54.50; 2's +3's, 260
was going on about all the school church still does the tr1:\ditionai were $50 to $57. Utility cows were Fee4er lambs -' 40 to 60 lbs., to 280 lbs., $53.50 to $54; 2's + 3's,

'plays and pageants this time of children's 'program on' that $50 to $57. Canners and 'cutters' $110 to $150; 60 to 100 lbs., $90 to 280 to 300 lbs., $50 to $53; 3's +4's,
year. He's a modern-day Scrooge evening. And we won't mind a bit, were $45 to $50. Bologna bulls $1l0. " ", , ' 300 lbs. +, $44 to $50. "
in my book; complaining, about because that's what this season ill were $60 to $70. Ewes, - Good',. $60 to! $100; ,Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $44 to
going to Catholic school and hav· all about: music and children and medium. $40 to $60; slaughter· $48; 500 to 650 Ibs.,$'48 to $51.
ing to learn so many songs and the unending story.Happy Advent! The dairy cattle sale was held $30 to $40: Boars - $12 to $35.

"recitations, dressing up like wise ' ' " , , '" ' , .

=~:';~:~~;'Y~~JO;~~ Selectiop}of~orn hybrids using Yi~ld.data
are always given to children of easier; but the music contests did·
important people; he may be n't. ' " ' ,,

.. right, I don't know 'about that. Anyway, on Sunday, Randa
And it sounded as if he would not seemed fairly poised. She played
be going' to ~ny of thes~ pr~dllc, :Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It
tions this year, even ifhis children Snow, an<i 1ad~it we were getting
are in them: a, bit tired of hearing it' at their

Wf:lll, 1 don't, think he's in the house. But it so'-inded wonderful
majority. 1 didn't mind the in her music teacher's church, on

"Christmas programs at all when a grand piano. ,
my kids were in them, and now I 'And;' listening to the younger
drive, many miles to see the c b!lginners, we realized how far
grandkids. I think children are ' she's ~ome. But we all had to start

'what this holiday is, about; and with those one finger ditties. The
the more they participate, the bet· most preCious, performer; in my
ter. '," opinion, was a little Black· girl

This was about Randa's fifth named Taylor >yhose hair was
"recital, ,I believe; the' first in tightly pulled into two braids. Spe
'December. We were reminiscing walked up the aisle very sedately,
about the fIrst one because her and played both her numbers very

Jmother was' just sure she was deliberately,' counting all the
going to refuse to go forward and while. Then she bowed to the
play'in front o( all those people. I applause and made her way back
can barely remember doing that, to per Mom and Dad, who g~ve

Call today: 375-4803
,Wayne Community'

Activity Center
901 W. 7th Street

High yields ··celebrated in are3:·

Local producers lionored included, fr6n~ row, left to right, Roger Brandt, Ste\le
Glassmeyer, Joe Kenny, Dwaine Junek and Ray Junek. Back row, Harold Wittler, Dean
Jun,e~;Denni~ ~unek,Andy ~elson and Arlen Eggerling, owner of Hawkeye Hybrids,' ;,

Local farmers recently celebrat·
ed their bumper crop at a special
event in Otilaha, hosted by
Hawkeye Hybrids, a regional cor~
and' soybe,an company based in

, Pella; Iowa. " ,
~tC the company's annual

Championship Yield Club
Weekend, farmers were inducted
into the 2004 Championship Yield

•Club.:' ,
, Each winner waS honored for
his yielq.. Dean JUIlck (SX65,
192.0 bu.lacre); Ray Junck (SX49,'

'178.5 bu.lacre); Roger Brandt
(315Bt, 202.8 bu,!acre); Dwaine
Junck (SX65, 196.3 bu./licre);,
Harold Wittler (SX49, 196.6
bujacre)j Dennis Junck (309Bt,
216.3 bu.lacre);Andy Nelson
(SX57, 177.5 buJacre); and Joe
Kenny (311 Bt, 177.4 bu.lacre), all

, bf Carroll and Steve 'Glassmeyer,
(SX65, 183.1 bu.lacre) of Wayne.
'The Championship Yield Club
; program is a~ield-pasedhi.centive

progr::im to reward farmer:S,who
",' .') )'." .' '\ -

,i·

~..-..\
(.
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,Rate Schedule:. 5 LINES, $7.00- 75¢EACH ADDITiONAL LINE - 4sk about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
, " .' Ads must be'prepaid unless you have' pre-approved cre~'it. Cash! ~etsonal ?heCkS, mo~ey ord~rs, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome'j VlS4.I,
'.', , . \ Call: 402-375-?600; Fax: 402-375~ 1888, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE., -

POLICIES - -w.e ask that you ch~~k your ad aft~r its firs~ insertion fot m!st~kes. The Wayne ~erald is. no~ responsible f~r more than ONE ~ncorrect i.nse~ion oromission on ~ny ad ordered for more than olie insertion.•" .. '
"', , • -Requests for corrections should be mad~ within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the nght to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. , '

~ ,~ , , • • • \ r 1 I

, HELP WANTED ' . . ' . 'j' ..'" ,0 <' • • :' • " ' '. \

, .
, '

Michael Foods Egg Products Company,
the world's largest processor of
. eg'9s and egg p'roducts, '

has the following opportunities at their '
Wakefield Nebraska facility: .

Start-$7.00/HR

I

.MICHAEL
FOODS~c

"Egg Produets C:;ontpany

WAGE RATE:

NOTICE OF.IOB. OPENING

Responsible for protecting property, product and person at the
Wayne Plant. Patrol areas of building, parking lot aJ;}d grollnds.
Dete~mines that company and employee property is secure ffom "
loss or damage. Releases customer trailer to authorized drivers.
Ensures correctness of paperwork, a~d driver ill. Perform last
minute check to ensure trailer is roadworthy. Handle inbound
phone cans during non-business hours. Validate all prop'erty pass
es for scrap sold or removed from the premises. Insure that the
property pas~es do~ument all material taken and have the proper
signatures. Perform other duties as assigned.

QUALIFICATIONS:. HighSchool diploma. Mustbe dependable, trustworthy, and use
, good judgement in emergency situations. .

TITLE: PartTime Security-Guard Weekend Shift:. 1.1:00pm 
7:00alit. Extra hours required for Holidays and to cov~r full
time guard's vacation hours.' . 1

DEPARTMENT: Human Resources/Security

SUMMARY:

If interested, please submiiApplication for pitemal Advancement to the .
Human Resources Departmentby 4:00 P.M. 011, Monday',.()ecelllb~r 3, 2004.

, 'Apply in person at:

,~\ Gr/tatJ)a.pll,:»:ail/JJ'S,,:~ .,,,.:; ff:,~:;;r:i:=h~..n·
"~ 1.200 N; Cent~nlJiai Road'-Wayne, NebiaskaA8?8t',·.c·4 . £0£ .

~~l t~:1.),-'" .' .",:,':~~ ,.t- .>~~' "'-):j-.~~ }i. ',' ,~L ,r} t.l._1 / ~')~.i.1<'fl\_\ P.i\: ":/'H~_d~; 'j-! I

GREAT DANE TRAILERS
.:.:1,?OQ,N.,Cl?ntennial·Road .. • Wayne, NE 68787
'A Divis(orf6fGr$8.f Dane Lrmited Partnership EOE

". ,'.' .I~Q,9P.,Ol:200Q R?gister~~fl~~t,':";:::';;:i'!':" ."}:1 ,

PROGRAM ANALYST

) '1

.. '.' .'HIGHER PAY RATE
Great[)ane Trailers is looking for highly motivated individuals that want to work in our

nlodern environm~nt and like being appreciated and rewarded for their effo'rts to help the
team continu~ to win. Our winning organization is the largest manufacturer of semi-trailers
inthEJ, country and has one of the, best wage and benefit packages in NQrtheai~t N~brask,a.
Our piaN has great opportunities for salary and job advancement, and provides all training.
We are currehtlytaking'applications for three shifts: '

\

Second Shift
.$10.20 per hour:t 40-cent shift premium ,

Four Night~ (10 Hour Shifts); Monday -: Thursday
. ,Weekend Shift '

Work 36 hours a.nd Get Paid. for 40 Hours - (Equates to $ 11.33 perhour)
'," '. Work Three Twelve Hour Shifts (Friday - Sunday) ,

'G'r,eat·Dane'~ffers:. Competitive Wages • Regular ~erit'lncreases • Weekly Paychecks
• Quarterly Gain Sharing Incentiv~s ·lJp to 4 weeks Vacation • 10 Paid Holidays '
'. Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug Insurance • Dental In$urance • Vision

Insuranc$. Disability Insurance • Company Paid Ufe Insurance • Supplemental Ufe
" Insurance. Dependent 'Ufe lns'urance - Dependent Day Care Spending Account • Credit

'l)nion- Healthc;are Spending Account • Company Funded Pension Plan • Company
" ., .... Matched 401 (K)~ Steel-Toe !3oot Reimbursement • Direct. Deposit' .,. . I' ' " . .

.,.Ideaf candidaie~ should have a strcmg work history without gaps in employment
Previous productiOn experience .is helpful. Must be 18 year~of age. Candidates are to sue
'c~~sfulJy compl~te a post job 'offer drug screen and medical, examination. In9ividuals want
ing to join a Winning team should apply in person at:

J. _ , , ': •

" , " I -: \

Wayn~ State College is seeking applicants for the position of Program Analyst.

,Qualifications: Sac.helor degree in business/computer science and three years experi
ence in CaSal programming. Training or experie'ncein HTMUJava. Experience with
database and spread$h~et applications..' , I'

, ,

, ..

"!. ! ATTENTION ! !
.• ' : i BE YOUR, OWN BOSS ,

BUSINESS SO'LUTIONS FOR NEW
AND EXISTING ENTREPREN,E~R'
CALL FOR A. FREE' CQN'SUlTATION

1·866·280·5857
~ "', - , .

~ .. , .". ,.. ,' "',.', '~'

TI G Welders Wanted
Heritage Industries~ Wayne, NE needs welders with
experience in T I G welding and fmishing..Vacation
and 401(k) eligibility after one year. Insurance pack
age available' after 3Q days..

Apply in person at lIeritage Industries, .
.90S Centem.Ual Rd., Wayn.e, NE ~8787.

,r

" '.

. "7',

PART·TIME HOUSI:KEEPING
Weekends ..

Weptovide a number of benefits to regular fUll-time employees inc;luding, but hot/imited to:
-Medical, D:ental and Vision Coverage -Company Matched 401 (k)
~Paid Life Insurance ' -Tuition Reimbursement Prowam (1qO%) " I

-Paid Vacations/Holidays ~ompany Paid Short and Long Term Disability
,For lmtriediat~Consideration, cfJndidates apply at oui offi~e:
. Michael Foods Egg Products Company -ATTN:.Susan Salmon

P.O~ Box 573, Wakefield, NE 68784 - Fax # 402-287-5003
EOE/M· .'

PROCESSINQ SUPERVISOR
"(, :;

Michael Foods is looking for a highly motivated individual to manage their secbnd l)hift vats, dfyerS
and food seNice operations. This person will provide leadership, produce a high quality product, pro
vide a,safe working environment for all personnel, keep accurate records and enforce company poli
cies in a fair and consistent manner.

The ideal candidate will have a rnipimum of 3years of supeNisory,experience, ac,ollege de9.r~~and
have,excellent communication, interpersonal and learning, skil,ls '.' , .'

" ' : '. .' " I

This person will be responsible' for general Cleaning in the plant faciliti~s including locker rooms, rest
.rooms and break rooms. Week day and Week night hours possible, ' . .' ,

.' ~
EOE .

LPN· to provide nursing care inpatient's home in Wayne, full: or part-time, day shift.'
" " .

At Gentiva, you'll find ~ountless ways to reach the goa!s you set in your career.
For example, through Gentiva University, our online, 24/7 education tool, we offer a variety of
training courses that will allow you to enhance your existing skills or learn new ones, At Gentiva
University you can I~wn ,on your own schequle, at ypur qwn pace~nd earn valuable CEcredits.
Commit to us, and we'll commit to you.

OLlrs is all environment in whi~h c1inicill excellence is the standard, and caregivers like you
are the source of thaiexcell~nce. That's why weprovideyo\l with the support andrew~rds
you deserve. Give us quality hours on a regular weekly basis, and we'll find aschedule that
suits your needs. You owe it to yourself to learn more about Gentiya and~enefi~ that start
with our employee stock purchase plan and 401 (k). . "

Ready for something bette~7 Call Angie at 1-866-GENTIVA, fqx resume to 913-814-4405
or e-mail angie.dedonder@~entiva.com. ,..."

COme home to Gentiva, : t
America's home healthcare leader

WANTED: EXPERIENCED employee
for grain and livestock farm in the Laurel
area. Ph. 402-256-3446.

COMPANY DRIVERS AND' OWNER
OPERATORS for hopper company lo
cated in Laurel, NE. Home most week
ends, incentives programs, insurance
benefits. Please call 402-369-2324 and
ask for John.

,~'c~r(Jt"tJ,,.
'.' -. < ,.,'" : r.; _:. "', ); ,,' <:. .' _~":

Providence Medical Center ill Wayne,'
. NI! h;:ls an imiru~diat~opening for Ii," .

. FULL TIME'PHYSiCAL TliERAPIST.
Providence Medical Ce#teroff~rs ~ery cC)J;llpetitive

wages and a generous benefit' package. Quality'
..... pqtient c¥~ i~ qur priority. If you are interested in
be(:piniIig amember of the Providence Team, contact

Diane Peter~olli Th~rapy Director or Sonja Hunke
;,;., in 'Htllnan R~sources at 375-3800 '

Human Resources Director
:uI., . r---'J ,. , Wayne State College
,'f"AYNE. .,'ATE '-i.D1LEt;E 1111 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787

NEBRASKA.' EOElAA .

Responsibilities: Provide technical software support for the Alumni/Development,
SIS/Financial Aid &Accounting/Budget offices. Translate user requests and run existing
software.or create.newpr09ralTl~ in order to provide.re'ports, !;:xcel files or labels to our
camPus Users. Install and upgrade Alpha and PC software, tables, and data base defini-
tlon$, ',~ , " '

',,"!., ;'-::
• -,:'\ , '; :' :,'~ I '.

Wayne $tate Coi,ege is rapidly ~merging into one of th~ most dynarnic,small, regional'
pUblic colleges in the Midwest, located in, northea~t' Nebraska, close to Sioux City, Iowa.
s~nd COV~( letter; resume; names,addresses, phone and email addresses of .at least
three ref~rences; and Application Form and EEO_ Form (available atwww.wsc.edu under
Erpployrnent, Opportunities) to: ':,

,,,ELPWANTED
Houseke.eping / L,.aundry person
" needed~ Must'be reliable & .

lfesponsibl,e.: Pa'rt~time "
;~ Apply, in person at:

'-..l:J PREMIER 811 East,
CI~" l:C'TA'T"I::<:'. 14th St.,
'V _~., J..:.O 11'\.1 J..:....) Wayne, NE

. .' .... ,'.' ask for,
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY Jim
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HOT TUB buyers, buy qirect from manu~

facturer, save $1,500 - $;3,000. 15 styles
- .$2,195 to' $4,995..' Town Center
Showcase, ?645 "0" Street, Lincol~~, 1
800-869-0406•. www.goodlifespa.c6m..

DRIVERS & owner ops. Grand Islano
Express has it alII 'Home time, moneY;
miies & morel COL-A, tleCln MVR
required: 6 monihs,Call today for all the
oetails:1-866-472-6347, www.grandis~
landexpress:com. ' ,,' ". ,

"':'i
T
_ ..

ATTEN'hoN' ADVERnSE8SI(;:;f~r
$185/?5 word classifiE3d you c<;ln a<;lver
tisa. inove( 170 Nebfaska newspapers.
For more information'contact your local

. newspaper or call 1-.1300-369-2850.
, . " ,: '\", .

BANKRUPTCY;, FAST relief from credl..
tor/? .$1atewide filing. Affordabi~ JI,~tes.

Can Steffens La\V Office, 308-872-8;327.

$$CASH$$ CASH now for struciured
settlernents, annuities; and insurance
paYouis. 800-794-7310. ; ·~.G.
Wentworth... JG Wentworth means cash
now for structured settlements..;" .;:

Al-l' CASH can~y route. Do. 'y~~ '~arn
$800 in a day? Your own .Iocal· candy
route. Includes 30 machil)ElS and candy
all for $9,995. 1-800-814-6040. ,

TOO MUCH debt? Oon'tchoQse the
wrong way out. Our services have
helped millions. Stick to a plan, get out
of debt &save thousands. Free consul
tation. 1-866-615-2524. freedompClint.

. . . '. \ ~

.8 REPOSSESSED iog home'packagesl
Distress Iiquidationl Canceled 6uilder
order. Factory direct below wholesale•.
EZ T&G. ~374/5 bedrooms. Sacrifice
prices: 1-800-471-1811. Must· sell!
Spring deliveryl ..

CALI BOUND. Npw t:liring sharp outgo
ing people to travel entire US represent
ing top spOrt, fashion' & nel(Vs pUblica:~
lions. Expens~ paid trai.ning ~ith bgS9
guarantee. Daily-Weekly-Monthly
bonuses. Transportation' & hotel provid
ed with rE3turn trip guaranteed. Call EIit~

Sales 1-800-959-4805. .

SALES/ADVERTISING: Nation:s largest
Chamber of Commerce publisher. of
community guides, business c;lirectories
and maps has immediate' opening for
experienced sales reps. Two yef:lrs
sales experienc~ is required,previous
advertising experience is a 'plus; Health
benefits.and a 4011< plan available. Must
be willing to travel Nebraska and neigh
boring states.' Please e-mail your .
resume . . to
andreajs@villageprofilemaiLcom' or fax
847-468-680~.. .

DRIVERS: c;OVENANT Transport.
Teams and solos check out our new pa~
plan. Own~!. operato~s, experienced dri
vers, solos, teams and graduate stu
oents.. ::'ca:'II'i-888-MORE PAY (~-88a~
667'-:3729). Equ~lopportunity employer~

·I>"·.·.~ .....~.". :ill
DRIVERS: BANK on ill All t1W miles you,
want. Regional run options. NeyYbig p'ay
increases. Swift Transportation,: 800-

... ~a4-8185. www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com.

ADVANCE YOUR' driving careerl
Increase in pay pi3-cka:~e. Contractors a.
company needed. Flatbed - refrig~rated

~ lanker. Over-the-road, Some rE3giimal.
Commercial Driver's License training. 1
800-771 ~6318. vyww,primeinc.corri.
':. ..... !, .

WANT TO .buy fLJlly equipped saddle or
customer saddie '& tack shop, or will
iNork for with option to buy. PO Box' 134.
Broken Bow, NE 68822.

-

~.QQillJ1
Agent

256-9420
3?5-1921

flre~tone

,.-

·SlJlk.oil up 10 5 qts.

402-375~5370 or
800-713-9776

213 West 1st St.· Wayne, NE

.' Remember! "if nothing's'
wrong, nothing's owed"

\
D!!at ~antat . .' '.
Lad w!!!!k , !lent tny -Chti~ttnasli!ltt but' fotgot to t!!iI you aboutthe!l~e

cial down at [)(hau~t' Pto!:/Lightning Lube. YO~ know you'll be ~utting a
lof of tnil!!s 011 thO!:e R!!indee;' this Chti!lttnas and" think you !lhoqld !lto~

in and gIlt theit oii changes fot $16.95° ilhd give th!!tn a ~R~1: wint!!t
check u~. It could !lave you hotn tieing ,!lttan4!!d' 011 .!lotneone's toof b!!fote
you bting tny ~t!!!leht.

MISCELLANEOUS

A Great Big
Thank you to all the
Great Friends who
.came to my 70th

Birthday Celebratiol) at .
Uncle Daves. Thm)k. . .
you for all the gifts,
cards, all the food!

brought in and to all
who helpedput it on.
It was a Great Time!

Paul Dangberg~

A very special thanks
to Dr. McCorkindale and the
nurses at PMC for the won
derful care given to us after
our accident. Thank you to
Phillip Monahan. who' came
upon the scene <;>f the acci-

.dent and helped call fOf help.
We feelveryblessed to b~ in
such a loving and, caring
community. A very special
thanks to the Wakefield
Rescue Squad for their
prompt, carillg ~d profes-

. sional.assistance at our accf..
dent site and transport to
Providence Medical Center.

. Thankyou '
Diane Ehrhardt
Jude Milliken

~inc!!t!!IYt You Know Who

~.g. The !l~ecial i~ good until
D!!c!!tnb!!t g1!lt!lo you call
bting th!!in ill agaill aftet

you tnak!! !:lout toulldg .

READERS BEWAREI .Job opportuni
ties being offered that r~quire cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Be!ter .Susi
ness BureaU to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing,
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopp~r at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submi!ted.

.' GOT SC)linEtHI~(ffO"~ELI':'i Do you
think it would make a reaJly good Christ
mas gift? Call Jan' at· the Wayne

, Herald/Morning Shopper to place a clas-
sified ad. Ph. 375-2600 '

to' "

• 'IIlIw., r II p. r 'f_Ill ~ lie ~ ~ .I!.r~tll."•• 1<0 ~

DARREL FUELBERTH', BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG· BROKER

m WEST 2ND ST., B~
WAYNE, NE -. -r

OFFICE: 375-2134 . •
80,'0-4"7-21. 34 ' M~MB~R

v Northrrn Nlbml_" SWIO~

THANK YOU

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 9, 2004 .

, I

APARTMENT FOR RI;:NT at 311 Pearr.
Available December 18. Ph. 375-1774
or 375-5203 daytime, 375-1941 eve
nings.

, , FOR RENT

, ,.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. Close 10
campus. Wood floors. Garage. $400 per
month. Contact Amy at Property Ex
change Partners at 37~-2134.

fOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances. No pets. Deposit required. Ph.
375-2471 .

FOR RENT in Winside: Two 4-bedroom
homes. Recently remodeled. Off street
parking, central air. No smoking. No
p'ets. Deposit and refer~nces required.
P~. ~86-4839 alter 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment, part
ly furnished with w~fiher, dryer, stove
and refrigerator. ,Ciose to college. Off
street parking. No pets. No parties. De
posit reqUired. Ph. 375-4338.

BOSE RENTALS in .Lau'rel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

.FOR RENT: Large two~bedroom apart
ment acr6ss the ~treet from campus.
Ideal for a couple. ph. 402-494-3712.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes ~t illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race,coior, religion, sex,
handicap, famili8J status '01' national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence,· limitation, or' discrimination."
State law also forbidS discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis. .

.FOR RENT in Winside: Nice 2-bedroom
apartment, central air, stove and refrig
erator included. Close to school, off
street parking. Bill Burris, ph. 402-286
4839 after 6 p.m..

.FOR RENT in Wayne; Nice, two bed
room apartment. Some utilities inclUded.
No pets. References required. Ph. 529
6762. Leave message if no answer.

FOR.- RENT: 3-bedroom. hpupa in c'
Wayne. No pets. Available immediately.
Ph. 402-375-4527. Leave a message..

FOR RENT: Cozy, main floor ap~rt
menl. One bedroom. Bath, kitchen, liv
ing room. Nice yard. Off street parking.
$285.00 per month plus electricity. Gas
paid. Deposit and references required.,
Available December 1sl. Call 375-3567
to view.

FOR RENT: Four-bedroom' house in
Wayne with new furnace and large two
car garage and appliances. $500/month.
ph. 402-256-9417. .

.FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816

STORAGE UNITS available.' Size 14'x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a" single, boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

NEED ROOM? For Sale'or Rent: House
in Laurel. 3rd floor master bedroom
suite, 4 bedrooms on 2nd floor. Applian
ces included. Nice neighborhood. Close
to school and park. Ph. 375-2933 day~

or 833-0980 before 10:00 p.m,

.FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom house.
Well maintained. Available December
22nd. $450 per month. Contacl Amy at
Property Exchange Partners at 375
2134.

SMALL HOUSE for rent in Emerson. No'
pets. Call after 6 p.m. Available Octooer
1. Call 402-695-2470.

TAKE YOUR PICK! Spacious 2-bed
room apartment for rent on the ground
floor or a bright, 2nd floor, 2-bedroom
apartment with sunroom. Close to down
town. Rent includes gas and watet.
Available immediatelyl Contact Amy' at
Property Exchange Partners. Ph. 402-
375-2134. '

.FOR RENT: One and two bedroom
apartments available now. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. No pets and no par
ties. Wriedt Housing. Cal.1 375-4697, 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Ask for Sandra.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed~

room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
befpre 9 pni. or 1-800-762-7209 TDD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.

VERY NICE 2-bedroorn home for rent in
Winside. Garage furnished. NC, stove,
refrigerator, washer/dryer. No pets. De
posit _required, Available immediately.
Affordablel Ph. 286-4832, early morning
or after 7:30 p.m.

_" ("'\ '.j

FOR SALE: '94 Chevy Seretta, 138,000
miles.' New. tires, . battery and brakes.'
Good school Car. Call 375-4168. Leave
a message. . .•

QUALITY .FOODS is taking orders for
seasoned Prime Rib, Oysters, and Meat
& Cheese Trays for the Holidays.
Please call.375-1540.,..,.. .

" ''; ,

F.OR .SALE: Nike 400cc driver. Goog
shape, $200. Call 402-375-4969 aftere
p.m.

,., • j ;;

GUITARS,DRUMS, KEYBOARDS ancj
other great musical gifts for Christmasl
Creative Entertainment, 1229 4th Stree~
SiOUl(.CitY,·1:800-475-5483; :',

.' ••1"' ' ' ----;- -- t'
IJIAV!Stnfl follovving toys for sale. A~

are in 1/16th scale unless otherwise no~
ed; JD. flare box wagon, $10.00; re1
gravity wag00, good shape, $15.00; JQ
chopper, 2 heads, repaint, $15.00; ~Q.

7000 series planter, repaint, $30.00; Jq
6410 w/loader, still in the box, $35.001
JD toy farmer 7020, 1/32nd scale, stilliri
the box, $50.00; Call 375-2600 daY$
and ask for AI. .
~-~-------~-T--'

FOR SALE: AKC Registered lab~. 2
black females, 1 chocolate female ariel 1
yellqw rn~IE!. Will wean 12/14/04. Yvill
h~ves~cits. Ph. 402-287-2899 after~,

FpR $AU~: Black. Dirt/Clay .Dirt ~ 3
sizes pf Slag. Hauling available. Cal,1
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.
-~-~--------'- ,_.

~~The:;~Qrning.
~shopper .
~to ~." < ,

,~r IS nQW
~ ",C, ,

~ available at .'
. l '

',:.. ' . ',"'( .'
Pronto· In
Randolph~

> '~.

Contact Lori
Hansen at

1~~OO·672.34 l&
to advertise ih '.
the Randolphd

'

Area.
~~~; . . ,.,,~,;~:~~

~.u1 , ..~~ .• ' ~ .' " ~f,,~~ ~•.~ll'lll"~l
" • '§:::'S ~ '" " ' ....~....~ ~';i"",,,:,,,,,,

:': s~..~~'S.. ~~~ ..... :2~~";-::;;:'

J=OR SALE: 1990" Olds Delta' 88;
.250,000 miles, engine and transmission
wOrk fine, body is 'rough. $200;' QSO.
ALso, 1987 Chevy 1/2 ton, 4 WD,pick
up. Some rust $1200. Ph. 402-584-
1984. ~,. '.;' "C,

SPECIAL NOTICE
", .., ,

" WANTED.
WANTED: LAND TO RENT: GREG
OWENS, WAYNE, 402-375-2782 or
402-369-0587. . !.

WANTED: ROW crop land for 2005 '&
beyond.in a 35 mile radius cif Pender,
NE qr farther for large tracts., Would
consider cash rent, share crop or cu~

tom farming. Days, (402)-385-2206,
Nights (402)-385-2174..

WHS ~CHOOL Store open December 9 I

&, 16, 5-8 p,m. and December 4 & 11, 9-
.noon' at 'State National Drive-In Bank,
.7th & Ma·in. Blue Devil apparel and other
items available.

fOR SALE: Pug puppies, AKC regi~:.
tered, shots, 8 weeks. Ph. 402-37qC
0372. ~

FOR SALE: Rapbit hutch; 3'x9', thre~
compartments, neated watering bowlS~
feeders and two pair of mini Rex rabbits:,
$100, OBO. Ph. 402-256-9023.i

FOR SALE: Two Collett Electronic Helt
mets. 2-way communicators. Rebuilt bt
the company, $150 fot both. $85 f~~

one. Call 375-4969 after 6 p.m. . 3;
. .. :. '. ,

FOR SALE: Two kid's size off road hef~
mets. Excellent condition, $40 each~
Call 375-4969 after 6 p.m. 'f.

.FOR SALE: Used washer and dryer~:
... WorH$gopd, $15Q/pr.SE;Je at. Schaefe~

",J\~pqa(lRe,'.~1~.Mai~:.~{.~h:~~~~)12:,l·
.GIFTS.FPR YPljr gardener: Gift Certifr
cates from Garden Perennials. Also,'
wrought iron garden accessories. Cal!
for an appointment, 375-3615. 'J

\ "

ALSO HOME AT
8088TH ST.,
WAKEFIELD

i FOR1~ PRIVATE,'
S,HOW,ING CAL~

--"7. JIM COX
" l,,\~rc
.102 .Meadow La~e,

Norfolk,NE'
Phone: 40?-371-2354

~bedroom, 2 large bath,.. ,.,w.- .. _.' .
,oak triiTf, main flo,Or

laundry, p~rtially finished
basement, grass planted,
underground sprinklt;lrs,

Great View!. ""

Ask for Jim.

" ", '- SERVIcES,: ~ ,
- ' ,q • ,'" ~

The Morning
Shopper\:Yould

~ike'to start
carrier routes
in'Laurel on '

ja.nuary 1; 2005.
Weare in
need,ofa
carrier

manager and
.' carr,iers.. If you
II are interested

in either of .
Ihe'se positions,.
., ···,'etail: ' " t,

375:;2600
~~ "'." .;.Ii

TRAIL.ER HITCHES', Wiring, and RV re:
pair, sale~ ~n~ service. J~ff@287-3019."
Logan Valley Hitch & RV repair.' i.

WANTED: TREE trimming~ and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sal~~ and moving. "
Insect and disease control. Licensed'
and insurl:lq. Ha'rtington"Tree Service,
ph. 4Q~-254-6719 .

EXCAVATI9N WOR/<:' Farrnsteads
clearE3d, '. Trees/Concrete,;" . Removal,
Basements Dug, Building DerJlolition,

. .Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634. .
• .t '. :. .' c "0'

FOR SALE' < " .' , ' -. ," ;. • -" ~ ~ <', ".,' • ' , ' , 'NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
r .... , - \ ~ , ' • " '

YOUR SEARCH HAS E'NDED.

: -,' . .... ' .
, 104 Kerri Lane, Wak~field

.PRICE' REDUCEDI

_ 811 East • 14th st,

C t)w;RE~~iIER
Cd") .ESfATES

• Warehou~e,' 5~i~
• Web Deslgne~ .... 7~1'}:?'
• Industrial Welder
• 3rd Shift Production .
• Finish Carpen!er . '.
• Industrial Metal Fabricator
• Industrial Spray Paint Applicator

, .. . -

~,E.~PW~N.TED
Cattle Feedyard

1 looking for persons
. ,familiar with the
·general operations"

of the busi'ness.
Benefits include

InsuranCe and 401 K.

Dixon County
Feedyarq - Allen, NE
Ph: (402F635~2411.

HELP WANTED
Full-time."

'. '-. CNA orCMA
",,"2pm-10pm shi" :'

.cali Directorof Nursing.
Pat Bethune· 375·1922

, ~'.

t - ~ ~ , ,

HELP WANTED .,.' ,:",,:
• ",t..., j

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

WANTED: OTR DRIVER for Norfolk
area baSed company. Home we.ekends,
hOlidays. Average 2500-3000'miles per
'week. Paid weekly. Paid by speedomlil- .
ter mile: All miles paid. Nice, well main~ .
iaineq equipment. Flat-bed operCltion.
Ph. 402-582-4791. • .

FOR SALE: Callaway Carry Bag. Good
I coridition, $40. Call 375,4969· aft~r 6...----.....---------iIJ!IIlI-...------.. p.m.FOR SALE: 3-yea~ old, femaie, Black FOR SALE OR RENT: 'Nice 2~story in --'-------- -'-.'- ----- --, -.

Lab. AKC registered. Shots up to date; Concord. No pets ~ nonsmokers. Call . FOR SALE: Four radial car tires. P20$'-
Wonderful with kids and would make a 402-584-2442 or 402-375-a791. 70-R15,. Good condition, $60.00. Call

. great family pet. $50. Ph; 402-256-3459. ,'-----~-~~-''---.---c-'~-- 402-375-5011. _J ;

FOR SALE: 1992 Dodge Grand Cara-
.FOR SALE: 6 ft., artificial, short'needle, van, 3.3 L, V-6, rear air and heat. N'ew fOR SALE: Newly remodeled, 4-beq~
Christmas tree with stand. Ph. 402-256- tires and battery. High mileage. Runs' room, 2 bath home. New carpet, freshly
3616.' .\ gfeat. $1900, OBO. Ph. 712-336-3141. painted, new combination windows,

open staircase and detached garage.
Move in condition, 210 Whitten, Win
sid~, Nebr. Call 402-379-2802 or 402~
750-7474.
----'-'-'-------------'-- ---,---.

,
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BY: ;HE BOARD OF EDUCATi6~:bF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DI$nll~T,

alk/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 9&~,

IN THE COUNTY OF'WAYN~i
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

(P'ubl. De? ~; 200:)

Single memb~rships (Adult)
$133..13

Family m~mbe':s~ip
$234.50

Easy payment plans available!

.Call today:. 3l5~4803
Wayne Community

ActiVity Center
901 W. ltn Street

~

IT'S TIME TO GET
INTO SHAPEI

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOAflDMEETING'· •.

Notice. is hereby given tha.! the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education 'of
the Winside School District; a/k/~ Schopl
District 95R, in the County pf Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 P.M.
o'clock or, as soon thereafter as the' same may
be held on Monday, December 13, 2004 in the

, elementary school library. An agepda (or such
meeting, kept continuously current, is ilvailabla
for public inspection at the office of the supe'r:
intendent.

NOTICE OF MEETING
T!1ere will pe a meeting of the Mayor and

C.(J,uncil, Tues~ay, December 21, 2004 at 7:00
p.m, .in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept' continuously current,is
available for public ,inspection in the City
Clerk's Office.

, Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pubt Dec. 9, 2004)

NOTICE
A total of 104 cases will be heard by the

Board in pecember, 2004. The following cases
sentenced in w,ayne County will be seen by the
Board of Parole. '

9:~0 a.m. December 16,,2004; Comrriunity
Corr~ctions Center, Omaha, Nebraska. Ronnie
English, #60141 (Possession Controlled
SUbstance)

8:30 a.m. December 29, 2004, Community
CQrrections Center, Lincoln, Nebraska. Bill L.
Gonzalez, #59584 (Possession ContrOlled
Substance· Methpmphetamines)

KENNETH J. VAMPOLA, CHAIRMAN
NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE

(Publ. Dec. 9, 2004)

NOTICE
liN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF OPAL WRIEDT, Deceased.
,Estate No. PR 04-29
Notice is hereby \liven th\lt a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
Complete settlement; Probate of Will,
Determination 01 Heirs, and Determination of
Inher.itance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in th~ County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 N. Peart· Street,

. Wayne, Nebraska,' on December 20, 2004, at
or after 11 :30 9'clock a.m.

, Ronald Wriedt, Co-Petitioner
. 616 Pine Heights

Wayne, tole 68781'
(402) 375-1316·

Robert Wri~dt, Co-Petitioner
519 W; 4th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

.' (402) .375-2569
Christopher J. Conno'lIy, No. 18047 .
Olds, Pieper &Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402)375-3585.. . .

'i' (Publ. Nov, 25, DeC. 2, 9, 2(04)
, 1 clip

OffJ.ccs In
phoenll •
Tucson

Many VIOXX, users suffered strokes, heart attacks, heart
fallure, blooa clots and even death. If you took BEX1;'RA~ or
CELEBREX~ you might also have been at risk foJ' a. serious
cardiovascular he~tIi I?roblem, If you OJ' a loved one had any
of .these problems, call US now toll free at 1-800-T,HE-EAGLE
for a free consultation. We practice law only in Arizona but
associate. with lawyers throughouphe V,S. '

GOLDBERG &."OSBORNE
1-800-THE·EAGLE .
(1-800-843-3245) ..

www.J800theeagle.com

;'j'

(Publ. Dec. 9 2004)

NOTICE. OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meet in regular session on
TueSday, December 21, 2004 at 9:00 a.m. at
the Wayne County Courthouse. The agenda
for this meeting is available for public inspec
tion at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Dec. ~, 2004)

NOTICE OF MEETING,
The Northeast Nebraska Public Health

Board of Directors will holcltheir monthly quar
terly meeting on December 20, 2004 from :3 to
5 p.m. in the Northeast Nebraska Public
Health Department Office, located at 117 West
3rd Street, Wayne, NE. The meeting is open
to the public. '

For further. info, please contact the Health
Director at 402-375-2200 or
nnphd@huntel.net '

Deb Scholten, Health Director
, rf" Northeast Nebraska

Public Health Department
(Publ. pee. 9, 2004)

NOTICE
There will be a. meeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Monday,
December ~O, 2004, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Community Activity Center. An agen<;fa for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available fpr public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. '

JeftZeiss, Secretary
(Pub!. Dec. 9. ~004)

menl with Northeast Nebraska Public Power
District. '

Res. 2004-61 accepting and authoriZing th£! ..
execu'tioll of an agreement with the Nebraska
Dept. of. Roads relating to the Wayne Trail
Project (Phase 2). J ,

Res. 2004-62 to establish rules for use 01
. the Wayne Trail System.

. Deferring action. 6n the Resolution which
would establish. a wage scale for 2005 untii an
agreement can be reached with the FOP, at
which time any change~ made will be retroac-
.live to November 7, 2004.. It

, ' Mayoral appointment of Doug Sturm to the
, Collective Bargaining Team.

Meeting adjournecl at 10:00 p.m,
• THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAStu.

By Lois Shelton, Mayor
ATTEST: Betty A McGuire '
City Clerk

Jeff Triggs, Re, 74,22; Upstart; Su, 63.96;
Vel's Bakery,Su, 25.20; Voss Lighting, Su,
247,10; Wayne County Clerk, Se, 1.00;
Wesco, Su, 1049.73; WAPA, Se, 14764.57;
Western Office, Re, 58.57; ,Zach Oil, Su,
3628.43; Zach. Propane, SU,67.00; Bank
First, Fe; 210,00; Bomgaars, Su, 143.20; City
of Wayne Employee, Re, 65.60; City of
Wayne, Re, 199.30; City of Wayne, Re,.
150,00; City of Wayne, Py, 62598.83; City ,
Council & Mayor,' Re, . 937.40; HunTel
CableVision, Se, 30,00; ICBO, SU, 230.00;
ICMA, Re, 5241.30; William Mellor, Re,
472.75; N£! Library Cornrn, Fe, 35.00;'
Nebraska Dept of Revenue, Tx, 1954.41;
Postmaster, Su, 501.31; Providenqe Medical,
Center, Se, 3.125.00; State National Bank, He, .
1370.42; State National Bank, Re, 5455,00;'
Hal Stearns, Re, 1215,07; US Bank, SiJ,
861.98; Wayne County Court, Re, 850.00

Publio hearings' were held on' the
Construction of Phase 2 of the Pedestrian
Trail and to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendations regarding
amending Sections of the Wayne Municipal.
Code relating to permitted accessory uses
and structures in the R-1, R-2, R-3, R-4, R-5
imd B-3 Zoning Districts. .

Mark Klassen, Scoutmaster for Troop 174
introduced the boy pcouts, andstated the rea

, son they are here this evening is to work on
the communications Eagle Badge.

Leo Ahmann gave a report on a conference
he attended in Norfolk - "Strengthening
Community Development." .

George Ellyson, Chief Inspector/Planner,
. reported on the status of the 2004 Property

Maintenance Code List. ' .
Discussion took place regarding parking

and parking restrictions in Wayne. No action
was taken on the maller. .

Administrator Johnson updated Council on
the Country Club Road Project.

Topics for Future Agenda lIems:
Councilmember Shanks' - Consider ordi
nances in the zoning regulations addressing
adult entertainment stores.

APPROVED:
Accepting the~esignation of Mayor Sheryl

Lindau.
, Membership application of Justin Hegg to

the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.
Liquor Application, of Doug Manz fot

Corporate Manager of Uncle Dave's.
I To continue the public hearing on the

Wayne Trail Project Phase 2 until the
• November 30th Council meeting. '

, First reading of Ord. 2004·15 amending
Wayne MUf)icipal Code Chapter 90, Article I,
Article IV. Artiqle V, and Article VIII, by amend
ing S~ctions 90·10, 90-203, 90-233, 90-263,
90-293, ,90-313,90-393,90-423, and 90-703
regardin\l Accessory Uses.

Directing Chief Inspector Ellyson to begin
the process to either. use City personnel to
complete the railing at 501 W. First Street or.
bid tlie process out and then bill Mr. Lindner
for the same, with the amendment that if all of
this is done, andMr. Lindner has turned in his
notice to Mr. Ellyson for a final inspection by
the next Council meeting (NOV. 30th), this mat
ter will not be pursued; btlierwise iI will be pur-
sued.' .

To proceed with the abatement process on
theproperty at 814 Nebraska Street.

R,es. 2001-511 approving iflterlocal a!jree'
._. ." '. - _. _. ':.' -,,,-.:~ '-'" •• ! .- ,
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, , WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

PROCEEDING~ ,
November 9, 2004'

The Wayne City Council met in regular ses
sion at 7:3.0 p.m. on November 9, 2004. In
attendance:' Council, President Shelton;
Councilmern~ers Shanks, tinsler, Buryanek,
Reeg, Sturin and Wiseman; Allorney Pieper;
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk
McGuira. Absent: Mayor . Lindau;
Councilmember Fuelbertli. ".~'

Council President shelton 'read the resig~

nation letter received from Mayor Sheryl
Lindau.' '

Judge Robert Ensz presented the oath of
offic~ to Lois Shelton as Mayor of the City of
~~~.~ ., .... .
'. Mil')utesof the October 26th meeting were
approved; , "

Thfil following c1airns were approved:
PAYROLL: 62598.83 .
VARIOUS FUNDS; A & R Construction,

Se,21542.40; Adamson Industries, Su,
765.70; Anna Combs, Se, 62.50;,Appeara, Se,
125.92; Aquila, $e,140,56; Arnie'!! Ford
Mercury,' Su, 336.57; Baker & Taylor, Su,
170.61: Baker & Taylor, Su, 750.72; BBC
Audiobooks,' Su, 132,25; Art Barker, Se,

, 60.00; Blackburn Manufacturing, Su, 71.15;
Brillianc~ Audio, Su, 66;48; Broadwing, Se,
322,19; Cilrhart Lumber, Su, 140.17; CO
Publications, S4,' 149.00; Cline, Williams,
Wright, Fe, 35.00; Connecting Point, Se,
12.95; Copple & Rockey, Se,1453.50; Copy
,Write, Se, 710.75; Culligan Water, Se, 41.00;
Dac Services" Fe, 51.9Q;, DAS
Commun'ie<ations, Se, 336.68; De ". Laga
Landen, Se,' 302.00; Demco, SLi, 591.01;
Ebsco, Su, 2567.63; Ed M Feld Equipment,
SUi 3162.22; . Electric Fixtures, Su, 178.27;
Exhaust Pros, Se, 565,33; First Concord, Fe,
86.25; Floof Maintenance, SU, 255.47; Gill'
Hauling, Fe, 2360,56; Great PlaJns One-Call,
Se, 45.83; Hauff Mid-American Sports, SUi
87.9(l;< Hawkins Water Treatment, Su,

. 1064.92; Heikes Automot{ve: Se, 298,23;
Holiday Inn-Kearney, Se, 122.00; Holiday
Lites' and Trim, Re, 230.g5; HunTel Security,
Se, 91.06; HunTe) Customer 1, Su, 10.65;
Ingram, Su, 22.78; Jack's Uniform, Su, 89.85;
librarY Video, Su, 68.70; Kelly Supply, Su,
1028.71; Kent's Photo Lab, Su, 11.47;
Kirkham Michael, Se, 6555.83; Kiwanis Club,
Fe, 20.00; Lp. Gill, Fe, 7681.82; Midland
Computer, Fe; 27&.00; Midwe.sl Office
Automations, Se, 14,5.93; Moonlight.Towing,
Se, 292.89; Ml,mson Sales, Su; 186.75; Ne
Health Lab, Su, 229,00; Ne Law Enforcement
Training, Se, 225.00; Ne Library Association,
SU, 86.47; Ne Library Commission, Se, 12.20;
Ne Safety Council, Fe, 215.00; Norfolk Daily
News, Su,' 107.00; Northeast Equipment, Su,
2583,93; '. NNPPD, Se," 1697,64; Office
Systems, Se, 147.50; Olds, Pieper; Connolly,
5e,1333.33; .OMBPolice Supply, Su, 89,99;
Oriental 1'rading, S4, 84.45; Overhead Door,
SLl, 52.00; Pac N Save, Su, 185.48; Pamida,
Su, 113.94; Presto-X, Sa, 26.63; Providence
Medical Center, Se, 4672.75; Push-Pedal
Pull, Sa, '1537:41; Owest Comml,lni,cations,
S~e, 1358,50; Reserve Account, Su, 2000.00;
Ron's Radio, Su, 304,00; state National Bank,
Se,140.00; Tasle 9f Home, Su, 23.98;
Telebeep, Sa, 171.16; Thomson Le<\rrling, Su!."
100.79; Tom'~ Body and P<\int, Se, 52.50; Top
He~~th, ~~,.1 0~:3?: ,.op ~~fe~r, S~~ 10~.3~1
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.Vet's Club building has
,';'," ,,' ,'>r"Y~, '

I Mte~ se~eral 'ye~ri ~f. pl~rining', and' weighing
options, the Vet's: Cluo buildi,ng or. Main Street has, ;,

. a'n~~ look;;;'":",:""<";,:::,'·,,
, The'~~ildi~g~~~ purch~s~lbyc'arter :;'Cap" a~d
Nana'· Petersonapp'ro~mately' fi\te 'yelirs ·ago. The

, back,I>.orlionoftll~p~:ildjng is used by Cap's firm, '
, Northeast Nebras~alJisura,rice'A~ency; The front is

used" by th~' vari6u~' vetetaris' orglinizatioris' in
, .. . " ~~ ~:, "'; ,~. ,

Wayne~ \ . "".~"., .'. . ,\ ;',
Since thlit tiine the PeteJ;$ohs l'uive done research

on, what the' buildin~; loo~e~l': ii.lt~ 'ill the past lirid
what' changes woUld coordinate'with: Main Street
projects.,' ....~i .,i,:'>'; ~ , " .
, Oavid' Hinsley, an Omaha~·architect;·who' is the' .

Peter/?on's son-in.-lliw,drew up plimsfof tl1~ project.
At the same time, a group of. stllderits fiom the
University: of Nebraska Coliege ofArchitecture .vis~
itedW'ajrne' arid looked at the bUilding and offered'
suggElstipn~;Also' providing' input was Gordon
Scholz, who is the Coordinator of De'sign: for the
Nebraska Lied :i\fain Street Program.·· ~',",

, ''We also talked to Luella Marra, whose family had
". a business in this bu,il~ing yelli"s ago;. She found' a·· . i... ., .' ':', , ".' ..' ". .. . ""l1

... "picture ofwhat the bui~dinglooked like at that time. Members of the Wayne vet~!,alisqrgaJiizatiorts ioo~ advantage o~ the completed remodel~ .h·

''',:, '.'1; I I . Se~ {;LUB; pa:g~; 4A", ililt project at'the Vets; Club f to be a part of this year's .~'LiVi.ng'Window~";lastweek. ..' "

New··members s~()rn in CLt council '!!eetin¥
,B:y Clara Osten accessory stru~tu~es ~~ch as garag~s , Bloc~ of We~t ~hir~ Stre~t. ~he handi- h~ did so~e research and ~ound ~hrt a
Of the, Herald ,',' " an4 storage ~Ull~mgs; 'The change mIl capped parkmg deslg;natlOn ~s current- bIke traIl could be ~eslgpated, on

, limit the size of a s~i'U~tureand require ly lo~a~ed !n front of the former Dr. Sherman Street. He noted tha~ fhiS
Two new members and three incum- that the stru,cture ,am\, o~her buildings v.o,tta's office. It.win b~, mpved to ~ loca- wo~ld be a workable SOIU,tiO,n to th,'e1sit-

bents ' took', oaths during. Tue!3day's take up no more than 90 percent of the bon near Back m Tou~h., ' ,' uatlOn. ' ' , ,'J
meeting olthe Wayne City Counc;:iI. lot spklCe.' . "~' , , , The second ordinance would amend Council member Doug SturIll'nqted

Judge Robert Ens~ swore in incum-" ,The cOillJ,Cil also approyed Ordinance the city code in regard to parking regu- that there are <;>ther issues with ,the
bents Don Buryanek, Darrel Fuelberth ,2004-18 which will amend the City code latioris along Grainland Road between trail in other locations that need tq be
and Doug Sturm and newly elected and, allow for theph19(mient of yield Sherman Street ~lI~d Blaine, Street. addressed before the Westwpod

, member Brian Frevert lit the beginning signs at the intersect~on,of Sixth, and;' , Add~tional,cllange~~l1 be made to, reg- Addition issue., "~ , ,
of the meeting, Following action by the Windom Streets..Itwas npted t~at' ulate the hours that vehicles can be, Th:o:resolutipnswere alsopllssedtJ

. council, Kaki Ley was also sworn in as t4ere hlive been sevefal acCidents and ; parked along this stre"et and the, Qtdi~ callillg bonds thlit had been iss}led. to
li 'representativ~ of t4e fourth ward. near-misses at' this 16cation as it is nance ,will be read agliin at a future j fip.an~e the construction of'. ~he.,

She was appointed by Lois Shelton to heavily trliveled atcer;tail} times in th~ meeting." .' " " '", ",,' ,", ".. Community Activity Center and 1'he,
, fill the vacancy created when Shelton day. An ordinance is.re~ll,\r~d;t(),m¥-!;' a,:'",(.r~¢JP~Ilcg:,~1~9}~0~~c.ti?Ilt9Rll~Ag,~ Oaks. City Treasurer Nancy Bra~e~
be~ame~a;vor after th~ r(;lsignation of change' in traffic ~egw~p'g~~~~-;<;~'::,;"/:W~"t~~t~;~?~"p~e;::~r,~l?o.>S,~~\~q.~s~,,Irp~ ~ol~Jhecouncil that the city is on ~ar~~~, ' .
Shery~ Llndau~.· .' '. .." :&:0 9ther ordma~cl,~;\f,~£~~~~~)irjlt..',,;t,h~:;,.',Sr,~~l[\P~p}l~~;~;Hi,~}".~7~t~~~~ ,to ~a~off the ponds fo! t.he Qomm"uIl,lty .'

, " Ordmance 2?04-15" .r~celv~d ~n~l,. readmg appro~al at t~~i~~~~p:~.t,\;}:~'<~:Atg~~!~~P:,;:;i;i:::\..:,:',":':'i/;:~'/j"~':'1:h::;~;:";;:),~,~~; ActlVlty Ce~ter earhe~ tha~ ~~e .. 14

:~~=~~,~~~~,~~:~~~~nb~~~~~W~~~~,.:~
the city' code in regard to the size of Main Street and ~o~~'li$i;'t~,":'t~~,":100)'lig,'h~~pri~;Jtj~~J~st ~q:Ui1cA)~~~firigt ,... See COUNCIL, P;lge 4A ;i!

. ,', : t:,;~~,~)1~;>'>~:1 "( .~<~<~.:., ! ; . ~t ',~.: :','.'j .~c ~~;~' ~~~:: ::1;::, . ':1: .;,<'":;/.~<,"~ ::. \~~..'.; ', .. ,; ~,. C" .....',- <~ir :;'. /.r.~_: 'Ii ::'>,.\

Holly;Gn)~z" W~yn~ Elementary ,

.Weathe~·:":' \(
" I <"'f',,',,,. ,':" ,,',' ,','
rOR~CMlT:'At~nip,erat¥~rpller c

'

co.ast~r c6I}ttm~e~, CJ()u~~ i'et~!f'
WIll l¢ep temperatures In the lower'"
40's, I'ossible flll!ries Fri~ay n~,~h"t "
pay:' , Weath.~rr Wmd',Itange

,Thur ,', ftly: sunny' NW 15: :' 31/42,
Fri.! Ptly. cloudy ,S 10 ~' 20/45
Sat. J " Ptly, cloudy," 24.137

, Sun,;' ':Sunny,', , 6/21-,
Mon,. : .:f'I;Ir- ,cloud1 10/31,

.. Wayne ~~atlier '
for~cl!!lt ~'!';

pi-ovided by'"
",i"."·

iJate L, Low
, Dec, 9~' , 28

pee. 10'" .. J 81
Dee. 11'/ 18
pee.J(:> " 20
D:ec. 13"..:;;';' 4~" 23- 'J .• ~ '-t "

gr~: i:i:~:,~~I" ' ~." ,=" ",
rRecord~~' ; a,~, f~;p~e~~us"24 :~~e;~~d

PfecipJmo• .- .15"/Seasonai snow ... 2.5".I .',YearlDat~,,: ~p.?~n , ' ,_" , ,

,Carolers
WAYNE The ." Wayne,

, Elementary School third grade,;
students will be singing carols.

. at - The" Coffe~ ShoPPtl in'
,; Wayne ob Fpday, Dec; 17 fi<:)n:) ,
, 10:30'to U;l,m;,' ,

.... ":", ' .. :.' ., '.,

",' I

Gifts for kids,.. , .
AREA - Gifts for Kids name

tags life on the tree at Pami,da.
The gifts should be purchased,
and i~turnedby
Sunday, Dec.
19.- The pro
gram benefits
~rea children.

For m,ore
information, ,
~ontact Kathy Berry ~t 375.
30613." ,

Treasure Chest , ,
ARE,A - Friends" of the

Wayne County Mq.seum are
: currently selling r~ffie tic~ets'
:, for, a .Treasure, Ch~st fuU of

iifts and gift certific~te,s. The
,tickets. are,' available from

Friends of the Museum m,em.;
" bers.

· Clf,'timber Coffee'.';
.... WAYNE- This: ~eek'$

"1";' '"
Chamb~r' Coffee

, ·1.,'" "
will be held on
FIiday, :Dec. 17
8;t· ~\;:' ," Firs'
Nll}iona

;' B a,h. k car d .'
C~riter. The coffee begins at 10

'. ~.m.. and announcements' at10:15. ' .' , ...., .'.
~~~- t!: :~;

r' - ,

Ho'iday cQncert, i

AREA - The Wayn~ High
School Music Department 'will
present :it. Holiday. Concert on

'Monday, Dec. 20 at 7:30 p.m;
· Vi the .high schoQlgym,: .' ~" ..... <: i.

't;~;~ijt~~~T~~><
:~Sll,1l!e, /~he ~~}l£--t({: <:\'

'C.'?P~.e....ry 9~Oir., ..·<'~.:.~."". '~.'~';~"..~~'.~~:.t..<Ja:zz'~ Choir ",:':."-; 1."'; I
, ,\"', .. ".". I, . -~-- " • ' , i". <
; arid:· Varsity ,(, l',c,'::"'J'::::'-;f "
· 'add'.;: :¢a~et,:" ,.:r:)~>' \<
"B~ndii<::.:-\ >/,'':';",;:/-,</ '
,, :'~, ·prQfessio;rlaUy. ':recotded. CDs

\,: • .. ~.. . - • ".' ',' .',. I' : - <
, 'of> the: 'perforinance' will' be,
"availflble torputchas~:":The~';
, 'iri.ade be ordered the nightof
, 'th~ concert or by calling Brad

Webet or Denei! Parker at
375-3150 or Ann Ruwe at 375~

364;8; >-:,-:" > ',"
I:
i

I,


